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CATIOLIC C 1RONICLE
V@L..XVI. [NONTREAL, FRIDAY, AUGUST 18, 1865.

ANGEL.A ;

AN HrSTORiCA--L TALE.

CHAPTER 1.--A 1u5LTYR'S HOQ 'S.

'Let us ask these martyres, these monaEchUs or the

Who arssitting now in heaven at titeir Saviour's
end less faast,

To get us faith 'from. Jeaus, and hereafter faith'a
bright-bome,

And day to edoight -t O aank flim fyr tiglorions
faiteut' if ,cce. --Locudort Ora1Cr!-" Iyuuus.

Angela .iursued ber way ratheriess rapidly
along the -rock-y-path, -now gradua4y descending'
til they stood aut the entrance of a-ravine, hvlichi
stretche-d !upibuiore hemn in pict-uresque obscu-
rnty ;, for he-ays -aflue mooi could not reach ts.
depths.

' Now.,SSr night said she, turning as she

reached -tis point, thus letting-t.he ligat of tiht

moon daalfuil on -her shaded face, 'go straglht
on ; you -sannot-mies it no, h. tnk. Hark.
you can-e-eiluhear le gush of the waters.

sGoid anI curs-BiLssed Lady reward your cha-
rity oE a poor Kigit ah St. Johi,' satidler com-
paniofi. "-but, by heaven, I wilil see you back te
the auatLis OU' te towvn ; yeu cuauot returu
alone so fie r'

ST4iere -mis-na n- ueed, sait A'cgeia. II shah
take a d ereutwa.7, to prevent attracting attenu-
lion. d It -what. <s that nose -in tie valey e-e
ow r sLe-addetd, -as lie distact tramp oi meo

broke -thie-suilitess o the cingn . K
'It is.Ouly - y ,men.' sat K g dIh

are forteately- n the rigi -track, an I have
only .nowto;jom iem. One-otvord more befare
we port. 'Teli -e your name, maiten, that t
may erpjay you, -wihere alone Iecan ai ptesen

do so.
I am -a naumeless maidea, Sir Ksiglit'sai

the maiden-sadly, ny only nane i Angela. '
nevera w anther.'

6 BlessedýLady P' aid the&Knght. I ihoug-ht
I heardou ieutioni it it the churchyard, aad
there is-suchi a hlkeeess--

Your-ien..are approaching, Sir Knight,' said
the maidei.;' it-were not becorimng that they fo-und
us tihs.a!one in the dead of'-ruight. - Farewel! I
Godi eeedyoù'!.A service reideredI to a ucighit
of tueCross is buta duty. -atd, 'viihout wait-
ing a reply, se bounded dorn a pialh to the

light, -anbd bthelnaiglit saw ier hlght form reap-
pear at -o:5ne disuanuce, and tien again disappear
into theetwa. .en, and thee ocily, did lie roumse
hinseilf so ar as to rejoinquiiely his companmofs.,
and lead theim tot-he sprmmg-mndicated to him.-
They fotod -ilw-ithout furtierdic-difulty, flied their
vessels,-a;ad ret-urned to their..galley witbout no-

lestaio-uc..
Not so-easily -fared Aigela. As she turned

into the utown byanother entracte,she seaw stand-
ng in the-slade tit- lorn of a.an, evidently at
tempting -concealent, and yet eyeing eagerly
the valley rom which she ha-d coie. - She liad
ahsi tieached tlie spot vhcere he stood before

she p erceeved .hmnr, an d li -eu at a gl nce n ide
sure pil se mwao othier thiani Francesco Coicmmeno..
[he ast pereuni -n the world -ske could wish t. 

hav seen lier. Jii couisous -nnoceuce, how-

ever, she pn-eed rapidly on, commneneu g berseul
to Godu ne howtVe, before she heuard un muut.-
ter I use

e I li s e -herself, the Frank dogs, adopted
daughîter !,

The door of the1hocte was vpen as she reach-
.ed it ; and hastdly iurry,isig in, siemet the bor

crified loukos of Sîter Francesca and another
.nun, wlio were standing in olase consutationI to

getnecr.
My child,' said libe good Sister,9' what is

W ilere have yocU keei±- 3  We were ust
gemig la setek lot you.>

Surely you are niot going ta foliow' 4nnetta's
exa.-mple,' chiied in Ibe other.

Angela cast a look, 've ust confess,-of rallier
proud contemupt at tbe latter speaker.;.atnd bur-1
rying up - to Sister Francesca, took botlh lier
lau d, and toopmng down kisse them, saeug, as
she iooked earuestly mt huer face,

Maither, I have doue nothiag wrong.. Will
you truil me,nd to-murrow uorunîg I wilI go mny-i
self andt ill Monsignore ail thaltas iappenied ?'j

.S sasinmg, stue j-assed out ou the terrace to
avoid any more questiuos.L

The .two Sisters stood lor a moment in slence.
There wis a manner about Angela that remioved
euspicion.,an lier meinOn of the Buop's naie
sileaaed lhee at once.

' Momher'aai dSuter -3atuista at last, ' let mec
stay bere withF yoi uo-nmghti. h amn so startied, I
cuid not steep atone; and that chtd looks
just as if she haid seen St. George as vell as 1.'

4 But are you. sure, My Sisler, replied Siter
Francesca, tliat.il waî s naot imagmnar'y 1'

Quie sure, Mohe, repul ite nun. ' I.
hadi rîan tromn my, place [o go lionne, andi hadt
just iurned troum the AIltar anti adivanced [owards
thue doar, cwheun I sacs St. George sîanuig ini the
moonhîglit cased m suiver armnor, just lhke bé is l
2a thue gicture un-tue Cathedtral, with a bceinet on

bis head, and a lance that glimmnered lke a star
H1e was pacag quite noiselesbly up and down the
Chu'rc'hyard, and 'he rays tht fel from him were
sa bright I was-quite bewivldered; and I fel donvr
prostrate on the floor where you founid me, Mo-
ther, and brouglit me home with you.'

'Holy Virgin !' replied Sister Francesca
' what does this portend 1 Same new device oI
the infidels is on foot. But lie down, Sister, anc
rest ; for it -is late. You i.ay sleep here, and we
may leave the door iito tie terrace open ; fo
once that child is gazing out on the port, she
wiii -mot -easily -cone m agcain, and the night is so
fine the door -vere hetter open ail night.'

'But 'I ain takîng your bed, Mother V said the
nuit

No, you are mot, rmy chil,' rephmed Sister
Frencesca-; and sbretmreti nto lier lile charn-
ber, if the -hale she inîhabited rnighit be calied
sueb, and there, laying herself on the pieces ai
wood lhat served lier only couch, 'vas souncalm-
ly -asleep. Sister Pattista endeavored ta du the
sane outide; but Augela wabched long that
oughlt. Starling at every sound, she sat gazing
frum -the terrace, till, t lier inexpressible relief'
ehe-disunctly saw the wcbole party of Christians
ike tieir way ta the bearm, and eveni perceived

the 1hsh of theIKnight armor as lie siepped into
the b-at tihat-was ta rov themi ta the galley.-
.Sîaorty after,-scouts were seen in ahi direcuions
-lookog oui. from the oeighboring bills, and a
party ôf armed- men were making their wey ta-
wards the -shere. But the galley was uoder
weigb, and spreading ber white sacis to the cool
midnight breeze, was soun hovermng among the
ltir islands that bountded the horizon. Wiy 'was
it-that Angela gazed after it as i lher whole
hopes ai happioess were ceitred in that beautntul
bark:? Slhefancied it was the romance of hav-
litg seen for the first time one ut hie brave

ntaights of -SI. John ; but yet shelait there was
an undefmiied suonethibg more. Sa at last, wea-

ýried out wit.hker own thoughts, shte laid her head
on the parapet ot thie terrace, and m that post.
'<cn, fanned-by the night breeze, siept soundily
til .mormmmug.

J. was yet early when Angela stood at the
door oi -thepaace ; and pasminitoit the woeuei;
guest-roon, waited the arrivai of he Bshop.-
-.- e-did notireep her long waiting, and, as sue
kieilt lor lis olebsing, witi more than usual tkind
ness.pressed- bis haud in benediction on lier.head.
and lookingfui uatber, with ont of those genlie
yet piercîng glances whichi seeinedtI oreadt lite
-very soul of those he couversed with, said, as
blhe rdse ant-stoad befare bîn,-

W niere va ny 1chît hast isiht so late'

,.Ah, Father,' suae rephied, 'you know ait about
it already. -Sîsier Francesca lias been te ing.
i3ut .1 donti mind,' she conimued, wh e cu-

-'jar-smtl2 e crossed the Bisko 's lace, A '1[lîncug thîy
dd nake out liat I was iallownmg Au feu àe-
ampl.n' adu she began relating the bistory of-the
evenim¿ before.

And what ivere you sayiag, my cit, as the
IKniglt stood beside you in tie churchyard of St.
Joimt's/ said the B1shop at last, as she nuished
relating the inst words of te Kuight.

Ste colored sligtitly.

'Ah, Fatlier,J Iceas again thinking that I was

a namneless creature ; and I made a voe t aour
Lidy tliat Iwould -serve hier, under the rrotec-
Lion of St. Jobn, as tbe spouse of lier Son,
so ihat I did but findi ny name and pareitaige.'

Thet Bshop rose,:and walked ta the wundow
overlooking the port,; and Angela almost uncon-
scaçusly followed, and stood beside im, ber at-
tention rivetted on the expression iof hits counite-
nance. His ul.very beard feu m tajestically over
bis worn and shghtly stooping forum. Tie maik
of the cross graven freim his birth on his fore-
bead, aow seeied distictly to rise ani stand
out Ike burnimng rubies from cthe lesh Around,
which assumett a lue of enearthuly whiteness ;-
and Angela almnost fancied sue could see a pale
light lingering round i., kissnmg [hue red ring ilhat
could be partly seen on the aide of the throat un-
covered by his beard, and -igiting il up tili it
shone Jike carbuncles mn the rays of the sun.-
Slowly lue raised his eyes ta heaven ; and Angela
involuntardiy kneli n awe, as the tears begai si-
lently to couirse down lis aged cheeks, vigile
a look of uuearthly ecstacy gathered on bis fta-
tures.

'.Ah, my Jesu' lie murmured at last, spread-
ing abroadl is with.'red hands; ube wimee habit
of St. Dominick, whichl he always wore, seen-
ing to gleaIm with the rehlection of the heavenly
consolations ihat vere inundating lits soul,-' ah,
my sweet Jesu! the utue is [hen ai last near
-when I shall shed my blood for Thee! Oh,hoape I
of umy early years ! oh, one longing iofny soul
througl hfile ! art thou, then, mdeed on the eve
of beunmg secopnhushed'l Angela, -mrny daughiter, -
thiy prayer is heard. I shasl lnot see it ; but thuy -

namne anti thy kunndred will be restored to thee ;
yet a d-ark cloudi of sorrdwv anti trial is gatherng
over tbee; ipromise hierc, before the Image of
hea Crucifiedt, that thou wilt confess the naime ofi
Christ, if nee!ds be, unto deathi. -

'l promie it,-so help me God,' returned the
awe-struck girl, clasping her hands, and gazing

B reverently into the îuspired face of the holy
t Bishop, fruon whom a superunatural strengib seem.

ed to descend at that hour, and fil lier soul wisvh
an ardor that would have faced death or torture
in the cau-e Christ.

f Ile made the sign of blessng over ber with
the pectoral cross, which was the wonder-work-

c ing ineans of alhnost ail bis mtracles.
' 6 Spouse of Jesu ! not liere, but i other

t lands, the great St. John be thy guard, thy re-
fuge, and tuy rest.' a-

Flleti with astonishment and awe-for his
words seemned ocnly the answer ta, and an iplc-
nation of, lier thoughts tiie night before, thouglh
a veil of mystery resed still orver ihem,-she

. now perceived ibat Dos Michele had entered
umnnoiced, and ws gazing silently, hike lier, on

f thce still ecstatie features of the Prelate. Mon-
signore Carga nuow turnied to him.

'Don Michele,' saiti he, ' hlie marriage feast
is aiiinst ready.'

' To-morrow, Monsignore,' said the good
priest, thmnking lie vas speaking of Annetta's
swedthng, whicih was ta take place the niext day.
' I only wish ibie bridai pair werc better fitteti t'
parlake of it.'

'Not quite sa soon,' returned lic Bislhop ; a
niontli must pass ere it be celebrated.

à I do not tlquk they vill consent ta wait
Monsignore,' rephiedi the priest. ' Francesc"

r Cormienos, at leasi, us un a cilighty great hurry.
T.ue Bishop smiled. b

'1 did not m-an Frarncnsco Commenos'' wed
i dmig, but Giovanni Andrea Carga's; but -is the

bride ready i?'
' Truly, Monsignore,' replied Dom 'Mîclhele

- who began to see ioto ithe nystic mneaning of his
wvords, if tie bridegroomn be Giovans Aidrea
Carga, the 'bride nust be poor Dom Miciele
IPaieologo.; for God do se ta me, and more also

1 if aught but deattipart ticein.
. And even death witi not part t-hem, Dami

Michiele,' replied the Bsbop ; ' tait tune wili bt
but the bridaI-day, wmcili will unite i&m loge.
ther be'ore ieir Kiîg. Ste you ihose waters
à at te so stui betore us yThere, even there, is
the scenle of Our coantiet.'

'I an ready, Monsignore,' said the gond prios
-' give nue but your bles.icmg, iliat your manile

of higli courage iniiy descendutipon mliy poor weak
soul.;' and .lie crossed himnsel devotaly, as the
Bibnop comictiuedi m tones hbat seemtied hke the
very tetio of is Master's on eartu :

1 1have prayed for thee, tliat ly strength fait
nlot. Be l' good courage, for the enemy shill
not prevail agaimst tie e

Thie whole town <s in a stir this morning,
sai Doa Michele, afiter a pause of several mOîin-
uies, durig whiuch there was deep silence, un.
broken €ave by (lie busy bum of tie town borne
up tIo the windows,'about a supposed apparitioni
of Su. George, walking up and down lhe churchi
yard of St. John. One has seet ciîcm passmog
swiftly along the streets ; another on the sea-
shure, miiajescally wavuîug Lis swofI ; another
rouid the hil-de, with his shmnmîg launce,-ii
tact. hie tales are uumbnherless, and spreid froir
inouth lo muouth like wldfire, carrymig a piaic

- aloig wLth itiein ; for tiese apparations atvnys
por'end some nisfortune. I conculudtid ai la.t
ihat saune ou" blilongug to he Malte.e vessel
.hat aclchored in our pout last nîighli hadl been
wancdering about the toan in knightly armcîcr ;-
but your Lordship' 'awords mnake me bein tou
think tîhere is sine truth in tuhe reports, es
pecially as thcere is io galley in the harbor ibis

mnorucing',
'i lleft this morning, about two o'clock, re-

plied Angea,.
' Ah, you bave been watchng it till that Ionur,'

returned the gooi priest ; ' and you look, loo,
as if you had not slept ail nighit. Per 3acco ?'
continiued lie, seeing lier chanmgmgii color and con
beious lace ; but i shahl begmn to thimk it is true
wihdt they say, thaat you vere seen at midnight
talking to the apparition.'

And if I was, Fdther,' repied she, 'you will
not say, hike Sister Battista, thut I acm mItating
Ainnetta, wcl you .

'Dues a word said for your gond rankle so
long within you, my chuild ' said the Bisbop
kindly. '&Huw, then, wmll you keep the promise
yau have just made to your Lord ?,

'Oi, myn' Father, my Father, replied the now
weepimg and counscience-%tricken girl ; mhow
riglht you are ! May G t forgive me, aud give
me grace ta do all His iwll..

' Holy Virgn!' iere broke in Dom Michele;
'there are sIls, in good earnesL See, see,
Monsignore, one, two, three, out there, turning
the beadland over against Paros ; and there
cames anoither, as I arn speaking. Vhy, it is a
whiole squadron.

'u it ibte Viceroy of Naples' flMet,' replhied
the Bmshuop, as traniqumlly as it wvere a thing he
badl expaetd - long, t They 'vîi anchor ini the
part; and, Angeha,' my child, though I do.pot
blanieyou for helping the biave Kniught of St.'

e John last night ta find the spring, do not let your
charity carry you to do the saime to these Nea-

F po itans ; for they aie the sworn eneimoes o. the
.Republic of Venice, and are wagmag an tunnatu-
ratl var, Cliristian agamnst Chrisiian, wienl aIl
slhnuld be uinited against our tommon foe-the
infidel. Neither tlhe Pote nor the Knghts of

t MUalta itlhelp thlemi, tlhough re!peal.tdly soihiteil
ta do so ; so aur hue unist be o fllov the course
adoptedI m tîlese maliers by tli icar of Cîîrist,
atd not ta give any bunneessary handie ta Ile
Turks to chiastile the inocent, by miking thein
faocy ive upliold aie side a aiiist the alier.'

s That is lust what I was trying ta convince
her of last ni.'ht,' said D'ien Michele. ' I hope
yuu will mmcd Monignore's vords more than you
seein t have done ie, Angela.'

' Itis not exacily Ihe saine rase, Father,' re-
plied Angela pîlayfully ; 'it was simpmly a matier
or precautton not to aid Ilie Knig lu s of Sr. Juin.
No to at iThe Neapalitits is duty backed buy

tplrecautrin.'
iAhi, you arguer,' saidh(lie priest, 1 ughing and

slakiig is îfger at her• ' yoi must always have
the last word.

' D mrn ichele' said the ishop, Isend for
Domt Antiomio, the Grand Vn:ar, aiiid wil lgi'e
orlers hoîw to acitduring the lime this fleet is in
thie harbor. Anmmd now, Angebi, my child,' lie
added as the priest lit the roum, 'i 'ivi gire
, ou soimeitug you muust keepu very caref'uiy, as
le occly thîcîg tliat reians w%'hereby Ihe idenoity
of you birthi* could be d.,,covered.' .He pulled
fnrth ai steet chain, to witch h ug appended a re.
lqquary. ' Not being of' vilue, 1 coniclude it was
nuot thoughit wortb while ta rab you of it; and
took it ILran your ueck ad lireserved it 'when
you titI hua ny hands. See, u here -re iiimtil,
en raved oi i, and a relic oi le true Cross is
e inle i whmn. TLke it, aid keep it salely .,
for I iay not have auuthcer opportuisty of givin.
t , .yu.

' I have a faint recollection now, said An-
e gela, ' o' my moier lianuugiiig this round mfiy muehk

- uid urcakiio-, ng m kias it mnrnmtig and evenng, and
nov, as I look aii, tinileiîîks as yesterday I re-
gummitier myi' bi-orther's trytrmt one day to ltke it.
avay frrouti nie in a childsb qiarret But wty

,veit mime wiiu v ? why not keep it as hiereto-
lhreP she addte, a strange pang shouotcng across
her beart.

Buit she haid no tim for more, is Dom Mi-
chute suirnnedI lhe Bishiop away ; and tender-
y giving ber his piring blessing, he leit the'
roon.

There she stond, wachng t hose proud galleyr
iat evening, as they beat their way into the
part ; î1cr a sirong norih wind iad arin, whictu
atmost forbade tieir eutrance, and they bore up
aginst a, dashing Ite efoan fron their huntidred
cars, acmd loocimug, t lier eyes, like beautiful sea

mnonsiers ploughuinug thueir way along tie deep•
wille, ra the othmer hbail, thle lesive sonig close
by announced ue eve of Atita' imarrage.

Brfore daybiglht the next morning, the wed-
dig procession hal passed upî ta lue p:frislh
cihurc, thli, wie nupial Miiss had been said,-toîugh
no par i'kg the Blesed Sa4cranent couldi
iiake place, as Francesco, even im hlie masl
s-emIiinii part of iihe s rvice, refused ta kneel, and
seeined, by his scorrnful manner and contereiu-iii.
uus smile, to be verityiig Doin Micitle's predie.
Tinofa' a few neveuiýiis belora. Gîily went riiun
flme iest anditlime sono., fle im vne-tuu1u ant Ilie
fbigon ; but even ainimd e marriagm festiiîes
Francesco vas to be seen eagerly aking after
afny news of thre Neapolitn vessels, and exchang-
irug glalces and vordîs of secret import wiihu lfis
Grieek frier.ds, who composed all bis invitations
ta the wedding-diraier.

A carouse long into the night, and a dance
whichi cwas kept cip tit iniidnigmil, ended thie enter-
tainmoent ; and i[hen Aunetia was bornce to her
busbaccd's ho1ise, past the dor where hier auint wa
siiil kneemng li p ayer for lier ; nor couldi tu»
gond nu restramn hier tears, as sîhe tbougLt of
tuer wluo oncîe had prolmised so fair, and loigedt u
dedicate lierself ta God, as [lue pure spose oai
H's Son, being given up su far to the desires ai
fier own heart us to have her fate indissolubl>
bound up, with that of' ai alien froin tihe fold a
Christ. Nay, more; Francesco was the weil
kniown machmnator of all the calurnnies and plois
whichu sorne ai The schiisnatic Greeks had long
been trymug ta concoct a-irist the Pastor of thie
idand, i reveige for the firuness he ha slhwn
ici opposuog any Catholi efurnishing them with l
maerials for the construction or reparation of
their clurches, and the numerous couver-
bions is zeal and hîuly hife hai effected amonug d
i hemin.

Persons may wonder at Francesco's misirting v
on mnarryuîcg Annetia; but she was decidedlymthe n
prettiest,girh an the town,and thie very boast oh hav- u
mng persudded thue pretty postulant ai Saint Johnua'u h
to have hun, anti [he certair.ty hie felt ai be'ing t
able to carry out Iws plIan of pervesîcog hier fromu h
her faitht after ha i ad madie aweay cwihthe bishop ,o
induced him ta consèent to ancy thing to jgain bis b

ends. A pique, too, agunst Angd-a, who, on-
conscious of his admiration, liever even turned
ta look ail him, or listen to him when she could.
ignore him no longer, made hlim the more deter-
miied t o yain Aiiei ta-anid we have seen how
wel le succeeded.

CHAPER IV. - A SKETCI OF THE1 BISIJ3PS-

LIPE.

"[lis words like gentlest dews distil,
lis face as calmn as summner's eve,

His look can taome the wîldest will,
Ard make thu stoilest lenr, 'o grieve?,

Lonmdnm Orutory IHyiins.-

The Venerable Giovanni Andrea Carga.wa
boy ni the year of our Lord 1560, in thie city
of Venice. His Mother Modesta, while on a
visit to lier relaions, brouight into the vorld the
marvellous child, ivho even before luis brih bad
been, we mrity vell imagine, a source of spiritual-
jov atnd consolation instead of sorrow, as if ta-
prehgure whiat sanctity iod had in store for this-
favored child o liers ; and lcw very great was
Ie voncdering awe of the ·itendants vvnen they
perceived on the brow of the nîew-born babe a
red mark in the forin of a cross, and round his
nerk an excrescence, as if forned by nature ta
neiokei the kinti of mnartyrdoin lie was one day
to iiduire. It was the Ilii of Novemnber, and:
in honor of the warrior-saiit the chîd wais in-
miediately baptized Marin, and brought up by
his pious moilher more ike a treasure cornmitted.
n lier care to be reluried to Godi, than motlime3,

often do. And soon the chol gave ail Mosp
umiarks of sanctoy vhich God is pleased to show
floribi in those whom ihe is calling to emuient
toliness. Grave, soent, uniclrined to the sports
of his age, the htile Martin spent bis time either
bIefore the Blessed Sacrament, or Ihe favemite-
pic'ure of a Madonna that lung in One of the.
roms o' tlie palace ; and those whio loked upon
bic i unuearthIy beauly and angelic nodesty, jomned
to ail the gracelul simphcity of a chili, often
struck with a secret awe, said Io the wonderîng
inolir e: nem

' Whît an one, tinnk you, shall this child be *1
One t bi le at uhiri colonneout of lis favor--~ire roon, fDot, as usujal, iwil h[lat sw9et and corrc.

impod lîeace that usually dveit cn hi, iianîcmne ea-
rures (ihloughI h hliiad lhen only ataiuetin e ge-
of ten years), but he tears raildlv chasie ag one
anot lier dotvin his cheeks, and his whole exterion,
betokeir intense grief.

' What is lhe matter ? what are these Iears
about ?' said hIe rmother, ' what have y ou beers

1r0îng wrong ?' for flue jealousy hidt from lier
lireciois charge [lie idea bhe entertainecd of bis
luiure s:inctity, by assuxmiiig somnetmmte a cold and
atern manuneir.

Notiiig,' replied the sabbing child ; ' I an
cryinîg because I could iot bear ta see Ihe.

Wdonna weep.'
You have been daîng something wrong,'gair

relurnidîldta ; ' and if Ilme Midonnla weeps,
IL ia nuy bscause you are nauighry.'

No,D) ,' said the child ' have done nothing
r ne Madonna" has been mukmgif me cry,1 could not help, it whten i saw her tears. Corme

and mee it is not true ;' and leading his aston-
ishmed malher to the painting, she saw mndeed the-
miraculous tears cliaing each other down the
jodle theeks ci* t' KeNin r of Mercy.

And vlhy did Mary weep ? . Was it seeinzý
the ihien impeniidirng fearful slaughter of ber chi.-
trin mn the ieand of Cyprus, when the i offing-
julidel st-iz-d upon the true defender ofi Farma-
gosla ; and the heroie Bragadino, the fbwer of
Ve aniO chîvalry. amidi the tortures of being.
[liyed alive by his barbarous captors, preserved.

nshcaken, n those untold agonies, the calm en-
durance, the meek forgivmngness of his Lord, as
wnh his lst breath lhe nurmured, like Hun
' Fatlher, forgire then ; for tlhey know not what
4liey co ?' Or did Mary weep for the plague of
heresy then spreading far and 'wide, and atiDng,out the heart of the fairest kingdom of Europe,.
and the marlyrdomn anti suppression of [the brave
Knighis of St. John in England, under the-
daughter of Ihe 8th Henry ? Or, was it, as
soine say, for the fearful pestilence that fri a few"
Vears vas to decimate the fair ' bride of the seal
umntd count amoînug its victimns the lttle Martiin.s
uwn father and brothers and sister ? Andgbe
nother, the pious and chaste Modesta--she lived
hrough the dreadful malady with her youngest-

born, to guard the treasure committed [o her'tll
safe within the sanctuary of ,the rehgiousle.-
Ar the age of eighteen, tbey bad sen thëe face
tbat once wept-so sadly smile joydusjy-a newf-
niracle-on.bis consecration to God. me
hen went ta rest ; for Modesta's work 'was.'
done. The great St. Domnic bau d'receivedber -
child spoiless and.unstained from ber r.s -- ie
white b:tbit be had adopted well befitting the in-
ocence of bis pure soul ; dndi she had seen hum>
ndtug the virtues ofa two Apostleswihose o mmes.
e t ook-thie loving gentlenessandi ¡ëndrkes
lie beloved.discîple,,St. John.;anil'1 îbéardentj
onging for.suffening thät ador ed'the greaft4'
fthe Cross; St.. Andrew. He' went Šugb
is noviuate with the humilityaid ervor to b.e--
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spectedEfromsuch: ~achildb 6d ctved li
'tonsure-ai th -anonicl age; and in duektimicen
after baiçing, finisbed isEtß o hIgñ
étudieswasordained priest,tandésen tt cn te
ap -tolicà'Ï ignM natural to thesons of'Si
Do i dfGrace fèll frot bis lips;;the unction

Sf sdscotirse' touched all bearts; bis faie
Sprei dhrugi h'Italy and the Hôl Ftbe
gavfihi' t betiti and etraordinary facultiesof
General A post lic Prieacèr. But while Italy
hIuIn ?,on the w rds that'>burst from hs impassion-
.ed beast, and addijred, ie humble menk panted
forioiber lands; , ere; amid danger.and blbood-
sbe notaidbonors and applause, 'be -might,
w for .his LorU, andd sealz w bith 'bs, bloo dthe
lauis of Ctîst.--'Was iperhaps, tie sigbt ef
the urn in the quiet cbur'c tf bis novitiàte, ai
Vemce, the church of Sani Gio'vanne Paol6,
vhere tbe skin of the noble Bragadibo (stolen
by a Unristian slave when stuffed with stra, for
it had been exposed on the walls of COunstantino-
pie by bis savage foes) vaás religiously preserved,
'that.raised is ardor ? Or was it the words of
the ýtuîly.alher AngeloCalepius.(vho, spared
from the nstrm of Nicoria, and condemned over
and over again to ieatis fer bus averic amlong ie
wavering Christian ' slaves of Constantinople,
.alwàys escaped as if by miracles, and at last re-
turmd to work for them by begging alîns front
their richer:bethren' in Europe) tbat fired the
heart 'o t young Carga Or tas if tIat
amysteribus pre-presentiment God imparts to His
-Saihts that mnde iim look towards the Eas as
the goal of ail lits hopes,and hail,as tise leour of his
iIrsLriumpis, the day when the voice of his Su-
perior sent hicm forth to join the Mission at Ga-
lata, in Constantinople? There still the faithful
-sons of St. Dominic labor oi, on the spot where
Le was Superior for years, tili the hour comes for
eso much blood and toil to hear its fruit, and the

.East returns once more to Catholic unity and
·truth.., Soon lie was appointed Prior of the
.Convent, and Delegate of the Holy See in all
relbyuous matters for the vanous missions and
churchen cf i tie Levant. It was here tsat lie
saved witth bis own hands a child washed ashore
frorn a Turkish vessel which had foundered, and
ail on bf ard been los'. He took the lttie An-
gela (for only so umuch of hier name and pedigree
could the child tell) under his protection, and
placed .her with a pious Christian lady for educa-
,tion.. . The tattered richlness of the child's dress,
le; noble air and features, and the purity of ter
-dispiîg Italian accents, ail made huit conjecture
that se vas the sciun of sote noble louse ; that
she vas either stolen from ber parents by the
Turkish pirates, or spared after the massacre of

.ail lier family for ber infantine beauty, and on
er way to Constantinople for the use of the

-uaren, or to be sold as a slave, when rescued by
Providence by thte destruction of her captor's
vesse. But no ctber edue coulti ho obained to

.uer tyistory ; and the little Angela grew up care-
t'dhlly'nurtured, according to lier supposed ranîk,
tili ihe age of fifteen, caring for nothing but lier

.aintly FaIter, as she alvays called him. She
1c(ung to bita as one who always spoke to ber in

thie langage site ever cheished as tbe tongue
of ber ovn .bright land, visions whici haunted
uer childish menory ; though not even the
chance of finding her own kndre< could persuade
lier to think of being sent there, and beîîg partei
frot lier kind and. gentie protector. Wlhen, af-
,ter ten or twelve years labor un Constantinople,
iha news spread among the Christians tliat the
Jtposlole Father Giovanni was appointed Bishop
")f the isiand of Syra, in the Archipelago of
Greece, great was the cry of lamentation, loud
the weepuig, ainong those whom lie had gainted
to the faith or strengtbened in it, and even
arntong the schismatic Greeks -and i;idels, vhîo

Psvoluntarily respected and loved the gentle and
'ferveat Father. But th little Anigela pined
'bke a fading fiover ; ani at last, when the
Bishîop, after takmug possession of lits see, had
provided a refuge for ber with Sister Francesca,

S(the Superioress of the Franciscan Tertians, or
• Monache di Casa,' 'vho iad been long estab-
lished t e tisland, t connexion with the Churci
and Hospital of the Franciscan inonks in the

.niddle of the town), he alloved hier to join him
.-iere,;more especially as, with ber youth and
ibeauty, it was a safer place fof li er than Con-
.stantinople itsel1. But other labors awaited thse
-'new prelate. Th decrees of th Coutcil of
Trent, publushed some forty years back, liad

ruever been enforced by bis predecessers. Abuses
were rife ; secessions fron the United Greeks to
the schismauie ranIks. constant, especially on ac-
ceunit ofthse mixedi marriages, alowving hsalf lise
cildren te bie broughti up un thte rite otflthe fa-
*ber, hlîcf in tuai cf tne mtnier. Giganitin as

-wvas thea enterprise, ho girdedi himnself to the wvork
.first, .cf estabising in eveory chsurch cf bis
-diocese thie Latin rite, and thten putîng in force
.allus theiecrees et tise Ceuncîl cf Trent, wvhichb
liad latid dormant [ill thon. Tisa example 'vas
.folloedt in aIl thse Islands cf tise Archsipelago ;
.nd to this day not a single chsurchs of.the Uîîîtedi
-Greekc rita - existis ta tise whiole cf Gr'eece, tise
Latin being unîversally folleoe. Thse change

aslecihtated.by tise fact oh many amîong the
snabaats being of tise Venectian anti Neapoli-
tan origin, anti f.course accustomedt ho anti pre-.
ferrmug tisa Wést'lrn lîturgy, as tise hurgy cf
<heur bùrth-place. Althsoughs now ahntîc aill
traces"of 'tise Italhan language anti meanners are

.lest anonerg ise people et .tise Cyclades, the facti
is fully borne oui by mauy cf tibeir famuly names

-beung c'empletely Italien, anti tise remnant cf
italian words'stil uced amonig tIhe islanders, hoth
'Catho es anji seissmatîcs. .lndeed, ai ['nat time
snany of' tise discourses , wvere msade in itailian ;
thoughltie Bishop, anxious to be under.tood by
all his ~flock, caused bis .t abe translaed into
'Greek biy a priest whos stood beside-hitm. The
-chief abuesc'arried on in the islaud besides the
great oie' of Eamized rnirriages, 'were, the ne-
ghugenfo~f sMe parentsinu iaving.tiheir children
-baptizedli-mnmediately ialter their birth, so that
some bad died Witbdutiiio.regenerating streain;
.also the'egl g e of, other rela-tons in calling
in the pi ' prnist i.caseof illness, so tisatiere
'àgain deati ih 'h'a' ccurred ihou t the Sacra-
ments ofi' t ur c ' Iocae e accuPtionf
the isla d b e i ksurs,.the 'Angelue, hbad
never béè e uui Int no-sooner .did the' vener-
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e ableBisbo (eilbs , oot ietrisn t h

y myst.erj c ite :lncaruationàag inreceivedits,

ltreefold d ilythonor and'the:" De Profundis"
chimn>ed out 't 'nigli' from tis * bells. o he Ca-'
thedra of:St!George, under whôse"'rotection

•the isl ndis p laced.. And (soon the fruit of his
labors aplieared. .;NuMibèròfschisinatic Greeks

Swere won back bys1le gentleness o bis manner,
and the'persuasiveeloquence of bis holy life, to

f return to the bosoàrof the Churiïb; and even
some Turks, regardileis of thé;àpital punishment
- wal s attending their conversion had been se.
cretly got af,to Christian lands b-y the dexterity
of the goõd: prelate tiere to' practice the faith

, they could not in their "own.- Another of lis
e cures was -ie religious'education of the little

girls of the diocese:; for he used to say, the
moralityof thé.'mai depends upàn the training
cf theimotfier ; and how can the moi ber give toa
lher.children what she bas not first learnt herself.
To provide for this, he formed a band of Ter-
tians, of the third order of .St. Dominici under
the invocation of St. Catherine .of Sienna, who
took charge of thesschols sfor ¯the poor ; eacb
living a her own bouse, following a certain rule,
and meeting twice a day in the cathedral-church
of St George for their devotions in public, as
the Franciscans iad done for years, under the
direction of the Fathers who occupied the Hos-
pital of St. John Baptist. These good Sisters
severally took charge of the churches Io which
they belonged, washing and mendng the sacred
linen and vesttnents, sweeping and cleaning the
church, keeping up tahe oil-lamps that burnt day
and niglit before the altars, and setting an exaii-
ple te ail of tervor and regularily, as they led ail
the devotions of the people.. They gathered
them by the sounud of the bell for the Rosary ait
night, and the vimit to the Blessed Sacranent in
tihe a ternoon, to which men, women, and chil-
tren flocked with primitive devotion.

The Bishop's own bouseliold, according to the
saying of St. Paul, was the pattern to bis fluck.
1t resembled a monastery.' The poor hard pallet
that stood in bis sleeping cibamber, was the saine
which lie had used in bis conventual days ; wo-
men were only allowed access into a rooma near
the enîrance ; every article of furniture was of
alostolic simplicity ; bis food, according to the
rule of St. Domiitc, one perpietual abstinence
bis nights were mostly spent in prayer ; and he
rose betimes in ie morning for tIe celebration
of Mass in lits private oratory, and then to pass
the whole day, perhaps, in the arduous duties of
his see. No wonder Anîgela found a difference
in lier life here from the time when she was at
Constantinople ; when during bis daily visits to
the Christiant slaves close to where she lved, she
could alinost every day get a sight of lier bene-
factor. He bad always a kud word for the
child of his adoption ; but the palace now was
no place for lier. Imnersed ti business, little
time bad the venerable Bishop for going out,
save when called to admmttister (as is the custom
in those parts) the Sacrament o Confirmation to
some dying infant ; but be ollen sent Dom
Michele, bis chaplain, to see alter the health of
and happiness of bis protege, as we have seen on
the evening when our story begins. Angela,
who by lier beauty and innocence was rather a
sort ofspoiled child with every one, always con
trived to let th good priest knowv what was up-
permost in ber thoughts-which, if she had been
checked at once, perhaps she would not have
done. Good Dom Miciele was hiiseif quite as
great an admirer of bis saintly Bisbop as Angela
ierseif, and, it must be said, rather enjoyed hear-
ing ber talk of bit, and listening to lier contrast-
ing the Bishop's gentle, captivating manners and
noble intellecitial cast of countenance with poor
Sister Francesca. The latter, simple and igiio
rant, knemv nothing but how to keepu ber strict
rule iiils lmost rigor, to work uiceasingly at
lier everlasting distalf or coarse wool in the
silence she was accustorned to in ber solitary
chamber fron lier youth up, and thought nothin
so perfect as lier rocky island homie. Little
yinpathy bad she then for Angela's glowng1

rhapsodies over skies and sunsets, flowers and
birds, or the iigh tales of romance and chivalry
sihe had reveiled in froin childhood. Every se-
cular was to lier mind simply something to nake
the sigi of tie Crises very devoutly at on seeitlg,
sonething to sigh over; but in lier zeal and love
for ber vocation sihe dii not see that shie was
driving back Angelai's mmid from iwhat she most
%visihe] lier to embrace. Yet she was so good,
so charitable, so MAf-denying, si). humble, thai

ahese faults were only lîke specks in Ite sun.-
errors of juîdgmeti, not of vill ; and Angela, in
spite of it ail, loved lier sincerely, and often re-
proached lerself with what she called ber in-
gratitude, int not appreciatng ier more.

. (To Ie C'ontinued.)

THE FRUITS 0F PROTESTANT MISSIONS.

(rom the Weekly Register).
Tisa New Zealand news whsich we publishsed hast

week 'vas truly bîdeouîs. .If wea may bselieve lbc
concoîrent testimony cf ail tisa correspondents, whisa.
tiser of' tisa Englishs or Australien papera, a nîew cnd
fanaulcal superstition bas sprung up, and bas spread
extensively aimong tise natives, especially absorbing
tbose whoe were reckoed un as converts te An-
glicanisrn. Tisa Tines, tise Star, andI Sydney Morni.
ing~ H'erald agree so f'ar what tise exact nature cf
.ibis superstition is 'va are net told, but hi includes ac:
fanaticat betred cf Cbristians, withs c special tender-.
a s towards Jews -fton ' Haubans,' or Pio Mariris,
as tisa followvers of' the new sect ana variously called,
'ibeleve themiselves, il je said le ba le sema way
connected with tise ancient people cf God.' We area
compealled, cf course, te trust te very imperfect c.
counts lu judging ef thease atl'airs, and shsould great.
ly wvishs to bava tisa testimony cf semaeue an whome
wea could fully rely-for instance, Bishop Pompallier.
Tisa most bsorrible fact is tisai a missionary of tise
Established Gbsurchs (thocugs cf German orngin), Mr.
Volkner lias been seized, hanged, but (after tise ap.
proved custom lu England iunder Eliz-ibethi with re.-
gard to Oatbiolic Prniests) cul down before .ha was
dead, whien 'bhis brains were exîtactd, bis eyes ton
eut andi eten, and tise bloodi licked bsy an eager
crowd of men, women, and children. Having beeu
otherwise mutilated, the body was first thrown to
the dogs, and then, to quiet their fighting, thrown
lto a cessieol.'

1-Hideous as this too certainly is, tihere is much
,which one wotild fain learn on good authority.,

The horrible thing i (and th is a point on which
al accounts agiee) thia the professed converts to

nAtlicanism; ofnbniséthère bave logbeen se many
inNew Zealand ,hàve'amos', if not quite, un

a slly oeieed-tis -n ' 'aupe-siton i. t is d been
bsope'd tsaîtthat ana corner 6f. tie rorld Jra ane 
C spif-a te htie'oth'rwise neiversal rul''tbàt-Protest.
nt"risaionasoesrmake.'neoaventa. There they

boaste toihsvè converted while tibas. Sad nas t
was tiat they 'abould be convertedm"rely to an
heretíait:form of Christian profescion' n'o one. could
fait te rejoice i' tbe cbange if from beathsenism the
por Mauris had really' beame eincere Anglicans.
Unhappily, however, it seems now te ba admitted
the so-called converts themselves bave joinebd in the
formation of tis nëw fanatical -superstition, and in,
the crimes te wichi it bas led. In poor Mr .Volk-
ner's murder we'are told that his coverts did not
teke an" active pari, but they et tlace t soct by- andI
consente dte bis death, and iB seems, sared a ithe
cannibaliîini which followed iL. This is-a new tbing.
Many a Catholic Missionary bas reoived the crown of
matyrdamtamth ie savagea s oinslhacama le coua-
vart. But nomoe.e eavr beard f one wsehao'asetier
murdered or eaten by bis ewn bihptised converts, or
withteirconivance. This is the precise.point;
becausae it shows te how slight a depth Cbristiaity
penetrated into theae supposed converta. And yet
New Zeeland, we had been assured, bas for many
yeara ieen Anglican inysligion. Tise corrspondent*
of tsSyueHeadowsays .- 'hit is evîdent, anti
confessead oy,the mostgodly of the Missionary body,
if indeed suchit'estimony awere necessary, that Chris-
uanity has but little old on Maori society; 'Sdime
Missionaries, indeed, say that they ibe never met,
witi a case of truc conversion amongst the Maoris."

Upon one iluèstin we are left quite in the dak,
i.e., it is never stated whether or not any Catholic
natives, who are cousiderably more numerous tban
the Protestants, bave joined tbis new superstition or
been imllicated in ite crimes. This, of course, does
not prove the negative ; but when we remember the
fontaites of Protestants to bring charges against Ca.
tholic Missionaries, it goes near it. We beartily and
sanguinely hope that our inference on this point will
hereafter b confirmed hy direct evidence.

IecUEWhila h le a mesi remankabe faot tisait is
bastard sed of a new delusion should have sprung
up se rank in the field wharo 'well meaniag and re-
spectable me have so long been sowing Protestant.
iai-te more remarkable, because unfortunately it
is not solitary. The fact most certain with regard
to the rabaIs la China is, that it was out of the teach-
ing and the books of Protestant Missionaries that
they framed their new superstition It wili not b
forgotte. that the murder of Catholies has always
been the wor'k l twhich these rebals have most zea-
lously devoted theselves, and also that at firai sEv-
oral cf the Protestant hiissienaries actually recog-
nised îbem (chiefly il wouid suerm ontisai greunti) as
their spiritual children, and one at least for a time
actually joined them, though bce san found it ne.
cessary te seek bis safety by flighi. It would seem
tisaitishe mecus etahloyati hy tise Pr'otestant Mission-
aries, tbotigh t i viling te convert the heaesoen te
Protestantism, bave sufficed te produce a new delu-
sion, a t erliun qi , neither Anglican nor yet boa-
ther,, but more orrible than beathenism itself; and
both in China and New Zealand. Nor es this seem
te ba a mere accidental coincidence. The chief, we
bad almost said the only neasns employed to work
upon the heathen by most Protestant missinonars is,
the circulation of very wretched translations of the
Holy Scriptures. If this produces any effect at ail
(which we should beforehand bave tait inclhned te
doubt) that effect could hiardly fail te a sthe inven.
Lieu of some nev and hideous form of superstition
engenuiered in the minds of ignorant beatbens by
mixing fragments of truth utterly misunderstood
wihb their original errors. It le very remarkable
that a strange mixture of Juduaism has charicterized
the new superstition both of China and of New Zea.
land. This is what we might reasonably have ex.
pected. When the Od and New Testament are put
together ino the bands of an uninstructed heathen
bu bas ne means of guessing that very large part
of the former bas already been fulfilled and bas no
authority in the present day. It ls very remarkable
that the New Zealand followers of the new supersti-
tien haie se bigh-an idea of the exclusive privilege
of the natural seed of Abraham tiat while murdering
ail Christians tiey feared Divine judgmuent because
a Jew had for a white been bound by them. This
bas ovideutly resulted from an ignorant misinterpre-
tation of the Old Testament by men who do net un-
stand, because they bave net been taught, that 'if ye
are Christ's then are you Abraham's seed and hire
according te the promises.' This single fact proves
that the new superstition is the direct result of the
teacbing of the Protestant missiouaries.

That thee well meaning men bave failed te obtain
any strong personal influence whic migbt counter-
act the delusions whici the wretchea~beaiahn had
derived from their abuse of Scripture is mu et natural
They have beeu we doubt notin generat very re
spectanLe, in many cases very good men But they
bave evideutly been very much like other Europeau
satilers. They have fixed theimselves and their fa-
milies in the best situations Tbey have made them-
selves as comfortable as they could. They bave
takea ihuge grants of land. They have 'named
wives and begotten sons and daugiters, and talion
'vivestote ir sens andtigivea tisair taugisters le
maniage.' Wb t nvonder tiat tbe natives bave been
.barpsighted enough te see that, however sincere the
Hlissionaries are in their desire for their conversion,
their predominant desire bas been for something else
-that (reversing. the word of St. Paul) tbes a
1not tison but tisIta doesanul appear tisatinl
any Missionary country, the natives regard the best
Protestant Missionaries as anything more thau high-
ly respectable and very prosperous adventurers.
Are ibey in plain trui much mistaken ? If they
bad thoughtoauytbing else must thisy nut bave Zut
ti eayes teueîenoious facte ? Tisa New Zeeancîd
correspoudent t theS sydney .iliornîiuig Herald says :-

The natives give two reasons for Mr. Volhkner's
murder. One of these is a special reason, and one is
general. The special reason is, that the Opoliki na-
tives bad isean toidthtiiMn. Vulkner reported Lutes

Gernor tiai tisey wvere oarrn er eou a see a-
nrspondenes with tisa rebats thsrough an eancy
which fcr tise present weo terrain fromu mentioning.
Tise general reason is ibis, tisai thsey ahtribute tisa
waer te tisa Missionaries. Theay say ; they cama firet
ho tisecoutnr aai bougbtiland, tisai tisa Gover ent

te boy landi fer tisa Guvernment ; andi that froma Ibis
causa the present wvan sprang. The fanatics declare,
thserefure, tisat they wili martien ahi Missioiiries.'

We may acte bserea cspecial difference betweeon the
case cf poor MIr. Volknar cati tisai cf tisa Cathoelice
martyr' hhissoanies. Heatben peoples bava ofien
murderedi and ti li mare often cattetd te mardier
these lest; before tisey had experience cf their wacy
of living, anti tisa effects cf thseir mission. B3ut 'va
nover hseard of thseir -tdoiag se afîer wards. But ina
New Zealandi tise Protestant Missionarieas were weol-
coeda whbeu they fiust came as unknown Europeans,
atdit wî'as only after fuill experience cf their muannern

uof life: anti cf its affecte upun lise cuntry, tisai tise
natives (incluîding theair own couverts) bave been in-
flamed against tiemn. Tise wvell-kînown f'act cf theoir-
purchasing lande more extensive thean an Euglish
country, four a B3irminghaem baîcheat or a f'ew beadis,
maey acount for this ' general reason.'

I RI SH I NT E LLIG&E NC0E.

The community of tne Sacred Heart at Glasnevin
have purchasedI Mountanvitle, the property of Wrm.
Dargan, Esq, D.L., aituated near Dundruni, county
Dubin. This well-khown residence was, in the year
1853, ionored sby tio visit of her Majesty Queen
Victoria, whowe 'nt through ibe house, gardens and
demesne, aàd expressed ler admiratioi of them, antd
of the beautiful viewsof;the surroundingcountry
visible from the tower attachedie tise house.i The
educational establishiment au .Glasnevin will-be re-
moved thora as soon as possihbe.

On SundayJuIy 23rd2ibAeLord Bishop.ofLime
ick'adminis:ered :1 b8oramet of Ooifirmation 1W
£2î ehildrenof bothLexes, in the 'pariahchrch"of
3honaleen . The congregtion assmbled to.itnes
thisxremely interesting-and - im pressive ceremnony
was one of' the mostnumerous, consideriug the size
of the parish, that - bas-been- wituessed for' many
years.

To the deep régret of all wbo kuiew his many
amiable qualiites, bis rare virtues, and. ardent piety,
the Rev. J. F.,Schneider, O.S 8R haslefteMount
St. Alphonsus,forNew York, by orderot the.Supe.
rior General in Rome. -Linterick Reporter.

The nuns of the PresentationConvent, Dungar.
van, return their sincere thanks toOharles R. Barry,
Esq., M P., wbo, afier bis retlrn for ibis boiugh,
kindly visited their. cmmunity, and handed them
£25 for clothig nd assiating the poor children edu.
caied in their echools. - Watcrford Neios.

On. Thursday, July 6th, a deputation representing
the united parishes of ToÉher, Dysart, aînd Drumcar,
waited on their worthy and respected curae, tbe
Rev. Wm. M'Keone, and presented him with a valu-
able horse, drag and barness, toge:ber with a band-
some wel filled purse. Tbe gift wasoeaa deîtby a,«
ded of the geniereuB hearta 'of the e £ ses, sida e man
and lis an' honorable testimony te the love and ru--
spect in which the Rev. Mr. M'Keone.is held- by bis
gà'od'and kind parishioners. The occasion was well
selected and shows a grat deal of kindly feeling
and thoughtful consideration on tbqir part. Fatber
M'Keone bas ouly ilaely returned from the South of
France, whe.e be was obiged te reside for soma
time for the benefit cf iis beattb, and no doubt but
this spontaneous offeriog of joy ai bis retura, will
do a great.desl in restoringhim te bis fu mer bealtb
and spirits. After. reading the address and reply,
the members of the deputationa end a number o.
clergy were most hospitably entertained by Father
i'Keone, andatter spending a few pleasant hours, all

roturned bore wishing him many happy years to en-
jey bis prelient.

On Suday.tbe 16, instant. a mission was opaned1
in the beautifal new Gothie (Jburch of tbe parisb cf1
Balladaggan, County Wexford. It ls conducted ·by
..ie Very Rev. Dr. Cooke, assisted by tbree of the
missionaries of bis order-Rev. Fathers Redmond,
Nolan, and Chevallier. At the opening of the mis-
sien the vaceratad and saintly praieacf ths diecesa,
Most Rev Dr. Furlong, vas to be se, as on every
similar occasion, encouraging by bis ever welcome
presence both bis priests and bis people. Over that
noble priesthood and ever faithful people, by whom
bis lordship ia se airectionataly loved and revered,
tuey ha leng continue te reigu ir the enjoymant cf
bi prsasnt excellent healr. A nuriens staff cf
the clergy of the diocese are in constant atteidance,c
te aid by their zealous ce operation in the work of1
the confessional. The first week of the mission bas
not yet ended, and already the conlessors are sur-.
rounded by immense crowds of eager penitents, and
the altar rails tbronged morning atter morning by
at leasti tbree bundred devout communicants. The
zeal of the good pastor, Rev. Father Roche, is beyond
ail praise.

The Rev. Nicholas Furlong, O.S.A., Prior of Cal-t
lan Convent, left Ireland soma wee:s ago for Rome,t
to vote at a General Chapel, beld in Rome, on Sa-
turday, the vigil of Pentit:ost, for a new General of
the Order, instead of the late Most Rev, F. Meeallff,
who visited this country twoyeanrs ago, but who an
bis return was appointed te one of the vacant Ita.
lian sees by Pius IX. At the chapter referred te,
Dr. Furlong was raised te the exalted dignity ot
Asistant-General for Geimany and the ober pro.
vinces oulside Italy. This is the lirst time in the
bistory of the Order of St. Augustine that an Irish-
man was appointed to be assistaut, and at the same
time to bave a residence in Ireland. lndeed bat one
or two of our countrymen bave beau appointed te
the office et all, viz, the late Fther Rice, brother t
te the founder of the Christian Brothere, and Dr.t
Moriarty, of Philadelphia, the world-famed cham-
pion of Irish freedom-but their residence dnring
the period of uffice was near to head quarters, in l
Malta or Rome. Wexford, then, may feel preud of
ber children, for Nicholas Furlog is one of them.-
He was barn at Carrigbyrne, studied in Rome, was
first appointed to the Convent of Grantstown, Ban-
now, tben to Callan, where he bas remained ever
since (over 20 years. Te his zealous labours. and
preaching and teacbing the people of Callan can
give undeniable testimony. He established a col. c
ege there for lay students and novices, in which
he taught te both the diflierent brancbes of educa.
tion adapted te their callinge viz., English, Frencb, C
Greek, Italian, mathemLtics, philosophy, and theo. 
logy. Ris labours were truly berculean, for be. P
sides the attention be should principally give to the r
college and novitiate, be was Eeldom without sone P
bigh position in the order. la consideration of bis b
great abilities he received the title of D.D. from(
R me, and bis Order in Ireland twice appoined J
him to the bigbest dignity i was lin their power to
confer, namely, the Provincialship.-.Vexford Peo-t
ple.

The following latter from tbe Protestant physi.v
clan cf the L'merick Union ils an important tasti-
jony to the inesimable valua cfte elf-sacrifltigp
labours of the Sisters of Mercy la the Irish work d
bouses and hospitals. The letter is a reply to a
Cork gentleman, who wrote te Limerick for informa.
tion on the subject :-"Limrick 3îh Jul 1865

'Dear Sirb-I ave te ackuowledge the rceip of0
your favour of ibis morning's date, asking my opi-
nion as to the practical working, in the bospitals ofb
the Limerick Union, of the Sisters cf Mercy, as
nurses iaycharge of our sick per, satting tibthe
semae time your intention et prepeeing thse intredun
tion of these good ladies lain the Cork Union for likes
purpose, as already adopted here.s

" lu rep:y, permit me te say that having hald a
langtheaed experience of 'e operation o cour medi.

tention te tise suject especially since thse p assicog
of ' Thse New Poor.Law Amendaient Ae'cf 7th Atgt,
1862, I feelI more convinced than ever of tise pro.
priety cf thse ceourse adopted by thse Limerick Board
tfGuardians in having aîpointsd thse isters te takea

Dtring, as I do nl religoabeieusble witb 0thas
ladies, I would he 'wanting in candeur lf I did not
express my admiration at thea zeal, ability, and afli-
ciency, ns well as strict regard te economny, with
wbich tisa Sistars cf Merey discharg 'h t.eonerous
duais that devolve upona them, and te which ln a
grat measure may be attrihuted tise growing public
confidence here la aur Union Hospital syeam, whicb -
I preudly view as a modal institution-

"I de ne 'ibt drà nvdiu distinct.es ~
but i me nt haut cf pace tev iusnia tba dur
ing thea past year he ba had ei on foer ver
prevalent la this city, and wilst our Union Fever
Elosoital was freely and te a large axtent made use
cf by the laboring poor, as well as tise trasmea ~
cf Limearick, ye thea aver'age mortality tisera was en,
a mauce sala r scale than that cf certain other as:
tablishmnenta not under poor.law management.-
Thbis is a stubborn facer and -muet, I apprehsend bea
attributed te the superior nursatending whiichs the ~
sick receive. bere under our.present most admirable
system ; fer baeassured that the skill of the physician

ae vai but tiunlees supplemented hy the haud

':"Wishing you success in :;Ibis undertaking, ha t-
lieve me, dear Bir, your faithful servant, ,

JosexP PAitKRi, MD,,T.O."
The Right Hon. the Lord Mayor of Dublin bas j

presented the.committee of the, Waterfurd ftiver Re-d
gatta 'vith a very bandsome and' valtiabuecup,;to .
be disposed of as it maytiniik fit. His lärdship lias i
acted:with the- greatest libeiality' towards'iniy of i
our local instituLions during bis visit to this city. -
Walerford Mat... c

MUaDER B. OANGMN.-Thredranegmen,.Edwd.
Gray, Join Glen, and John Steene, from -Ballybny,
Jounty Monagban,' were found Guilty by a coroner's
ury -it castlebflàyney, on Tues'day of tIhe wilfulimur-

der of Peter Shevlin on Saturday last. Gry abot
bim tlirotig'the back wvitha pistoi within7two yaides
wbile -teother two were. brutully sirikinghimon.
tiehead. This·foul muider wae quite unprovoked
Aine "of &l prisoners isa'soi'of tise celebra ted O~riin
chief.SaicGrayi of Bliy"ay

',- To eEdior of/Lo is
si , supp ed. tehaholding

for tbe coftyC "fDonegal, in wich tibere are about
240,000 inhabitants, there a not one caseofeither,
crimi itior civil nature te be tried. TÉehlièiff'pre
sented~the Judge with apair of wbite gloves yester.'
day evenig on his openinëthe commiission,'and to-
day the Judges, bo'rrowed fishing-roisand are eojoy-
ing 1oiun cuiW dig. on the-banks of the river of
Foyleta

The&Judge, on,receiving the gloves and congratu-
lating the county, remarkedthat, thougi suh tinge
might occur ia placèes cf 'emallpopulation, ha believ-
ed it ta etotally unpredecented in anything ap.
proaching se large a number as 240,000.

am, tir, your obediant servant,
A DoEec.A:LGîîiND eia

-aron Hughes, in bis addrss. o tise grand jury as
the opening of the assize for-Ie count'y of Tyrone,
thus alluded to the staté of the county as regarded
crime. .Eaviog referred te the fact that there were
Oniy six caseson the calendar, one of which was a
hemicide, lbe seid :-
h But, sny a 1 rd laude Hemilton and gentlemen, I

regret that the calendar is net a just ertrien of the
stat.e of the county. It appears fron the report of
ofhîcer of constabulary in Dungannon tt a ,large_
body of Orangemen, armed with large bludgeons,
scyttes, and pistole, on thea n t2orJuoy fli hamp-
ted ta cnter tise towu, and camne itaCol i2ica Wuîth
tise police. It appears that this body were repulsed
by the police, but afterwards being largely reinfor-
ced, succeeded n entering the towvn, broke a great
number of windows, and kept all the peaceable.dis-
posed persensin tie town in gret terror.eUnfrte-
ncîuly, gentleman, anaîhar. collision tien eccured
between the Orantgemen and the police, and the con-
stabulary oificer reports that three of bis men were
seriously injured, and that aine otbers were repeat-
adly bit hy the stouas tbrewvu by tisa Orangernen. A
imir outrage on tie seoday was. commutted by

anoter body of Orangemen in Cookstown. I ana
bappy te say that the remarks I have made with re-
gard te the breaches of the peace et Dungannon and
Cookstown do not apply te this or any other part of
your ceunty.'

After the above address, Thomas McGrory and
William McGrossan were arraigned and found guilty
of the manslaughter of George Elliott, a militisman,
at Omagh, on the 7th ult. There being a recom-
mendation te mercy, bis Lordsbip sentenced the
prisoners te 6 menthe' imprisonment with liard labor.

At the opening of the county Down assizes, Mr.
Justice Hayes ceugratulatedthe grand jbory upaon he
stnte cf tisa calender, thea crimes be'iag, wits enly
one or two exceptions, of a very ordinary character.
Mr Delacherois net beiug able te attend to prosecate
Mr. Tannent for the laie assault in Donaghadee, it
was ordered that the case stand over for next assizes.

Baron Fitzgerald, in addressing the county Antrim,
said as te the state of the calender:-" I1 am appy
te tell you that your Crown business is fer froin beavy
at tbese assizes. The number of distinct cases in
which bille are likely ta b6 laid before yeu are about
twelve, and they include three cases a:ieing out of
tie last week's excitement. Indeed, I may say that
the state of yeur county l satisfactory.'

At the Bandon Petty Sessions lat"ly, a large nom-
ber of persons were summoned for breabing windowa
and oier disorderly conduct during tbe elecîions.
ie magistrates after an bur's deliberaion deter-

ni nsd on ecnding tba parties for trial et the ensuiaig
assizes.

It is gratifying to learn, en the authority of tbe
Mayor, that the town of Belfast is 'at ihis' moment
n a siae of perfect tranquillity.' When, however,
the Mayor goes on t aifoirm us, in the letter which
we publis s t-day, that the present cotested elec-
tion bas pasied over with less îioting oD disturbance
than was ever knowl in Belfast on any similar acca-
sion,'we have a standard by wbich t ameasure the
value of bis assurance. Anarchy being the normal
condition a fBelfast during an election, andby no
means unusual in,tbe intervals betweea,elections, the
Mayor regards with the utmost self-complacency any
outbreak of disorder in which therale no loss of
life or limb.' Now, we know froa the testinony
of an eya witness what actually tools place in the
Belfast Court-bouse on the day of the nomination.
The town baving been occupied on the previous
right by a large force of constables and scîdiers,
liere were no affrays lan the streets, but the fact of
there boing no af'ray. l tiheCoturt-house was solely
due te the overwhelminegstrength of the Orangemen.
It was understood that an equal nurmber of each
party was t abe admitted, by tickets issued by the
nayor, te the platform, but the Conservatives soon
proved te be five t one. As for the body of the
hall, it was so0exclusively filled by Orange ruffians.
of the lo.west order, flourishing bliid.geons, that Lord
John 1ay, who polled 1,081 votes, bad not a single
had held up in bis favcur. It was,. nu doubt, a for-
tIute circumstance for the public pece tbat no
Liberals, wbetier Cattlics or Protestants, were al-
.owed te enter ; but i cooid bardly bave happaned
without the counivmnce Of tbe police, Wh ogUrded
ail the approaches, and this connivance arguîed the
grossest partiality. The Mayor does not attempt te
deay tise faci ', but hie threws tise laanOn-olonel
Wood and Resident Magistraes. e bcd owitdrawn
the local police force lest they ishould bc suspected
of partisausbip, and had left the doors in the custody
o1 the regular constabulary, with orders te admit
one person at a time from each party. If tbis b se,
hee must b persoually acquitted of packing the Court-
heuse wiîn Orange rewdies, and it wili rerauofar
those in command pf tie constabulary to rebut tie
eharge. Whouver was responsible for it, it does lit,
le bonour te the municipality of Belfast, and it il
strange that the Mayor sbold take credit te bim-
sf for a tranquility' apparently produced by sheer
tprrenîsta

If any furthser proof wvere wanting cf the power ex-
rcised by tise Ouuange mos ln Belf'ast, it is furnished

by tise relient cf the scene et tise Declaration cf tisa
clwbichs wa pdublishsed yesterday. ' Tise moment

hf cotr vihdwtres an anterooa fer tie purpose

nobs tisai a nsotorious Orangeman connectd iîih
Sanidy-rov sisould tako tise chair.' Having doue se,
amnid thse acclamations cf bis. brathern, he proposed

bat a song shsould haestruck up. Accordingly a
îumnbec ola tdparty songs, suebs as 'Derry Waells,
3oyne ce," and 'o Sturrender,' weae sang in the
Court-bouse and althsoughs a few gentlemen called
bhane, 'mon cf intelligene andt education, holding
respecthbe posins in Belfact,' were not assamed te
clb l tisa cho rus. - iese proceedings were fot[owed
îy tsdeivery cf e ribalîd speechs ridiculing with
sbocking bnfonery tise moset sccred docti ies cf tisa
Romaa uarbolic faetb. We are nlot idformed whet.,
der 8i Hugh aeiras. co:utenanced ibis outrage on
leencybisb bis presence, or whesther ha cfterwards
'bl tbiduty te express disgunt ai tisa condtuct cf

as suppiorîere, but it does net appear th:ît tisa A1ayor
thougsuit all incumbent on bimself to ratura aud
enforce order. We caa hardly suppoese be wouldI
havepermittee Catbohoa party songe te o besung hn
tho tourt.bouse of Belfaist on c public occasion,- or
tha feelings cf Protestant citizens te ba insuited by -

an offensive andI scusrritous attack on their religiori
but thean tisa Roman Cathsolics ara notîthe domninant
faction lun.tha loyal capital cf Ulster.,-Belfast or.
Lonîdon Tunes.
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At th e declaration of the poli in Belfast on SAtur-

*day, Sir' Hugh 'Càirs sp'okie at côssiderablè' le'gtb'
in astrain of eriltatin, but an a concilatory spirit.1
Unlika Mn. Vaince, the defeated candidatein.Dublia,1
Lbrd'JohnU Say "matiully appeared on thb huatings
ta thank.-hissupporters, and te tell the electors that
be was determined to renew the contest on the 5fit
opportunity, and'that Ue 'was confident of success.
He was assailed. vith graais, Uisstigs and booxings
bY the Orangemen, but ha dencunced their conduct
as cowardly, and ho managed ta teli a little of bis
:mind te. the electors with regarda tshe late contest
and ta future operations in the barough. The Mayor
tas about two hours scrtinizing the polling books,
sud dùring that time there ras an extraordinary
scene in the court, which could' have occurred no-
where aise, perhaps, in the uaited Kingdomt. It is

hus describ>d by the Northern W/uig : -
" TIhe moment the, Mayor withdrew to an ante-

oo.n, it was moved by one of the mob tUat a note.
rious Orangeman connected with Eandy-row should
take the chair. The proposition was most entusias-
tically received, and the chairman, wo, wu muset
say,was in appearance one of the most respectabie
personages in the assemblage, delivered the following
speech

"l Fellow bretbern and Protestauts,-I thank you
most sinceriy fer the bigh bonour you bave con-1
ferred upon me in calling me to the chair. We are
met on au occasion of vast importance, and, as the1
Mayor bas said it wili take a long time te count
up the votes, let us conduct ourselves in gond1
order.'

HE then talled on one of the brtern' to sing ai
song. The request was complied withs, the ditty being
the famous party sang, Derry Walls.' This was
followed by other indiaiduals la the company singing

The Orange aud Bi, aVoilent PartDo'sg on the
5gb: ai Dollys Brait, t No Surmandare,' wliah was
chorused by nearly ai the gentlemen on the plat-
form, amoug whon were many of the most inflantial
resideuts of Beltfst. We heard several cries of'
1 Shame, sUame, from ether equally respectable gen-
tlemen, who objectei ta this display of party fee!tug,
especially ir a court of justice. To the credit of
several members of the Conservative party t it said
that they turned away in disgust from the iscene ;
but, on the'other hand, men of intelligence and edu- 
cation, hotding respectable positions i Belfat, were1
not ashamed tu choras tise songe, and ta encourage,1
se far as they could, this outrageous 'niolation of the
law. Wehave seen poor people maddened by drink,1
fieed or sent to gaol for expressions not approaching1
in vulgurity those :nade use of on Saturdaiy, and
encouraged by people claiming te b refined and be-
onging to the bigber walke of life. The song eof
No Surrender,/ The Boyne Water,'' Derry Wallsi
The Orange and Blue,' The Protestant Gun,' and

other equally well-.known party songs, were sung by
the mob below, who respect no laws wiatiever, and
were cborused by the moU above, who atleast should
know the law-and ail this !r a court of justice le
Belfast. lmmediately after the singing of these
songs a persan was called upon by the chairman,wb 
introduced tim as Mr. Kaine. Mr. Kane dosirered
bimself for balf an bour of a speechl ifitte! for
the occasion, considering the audience, being the
most scandalous tirade we have ever heard. We can
understand vary weIl the excitement of political
feelings during an electioneering contest ; but we
cannot understand how such amonstrous attack upon
the religion of our fellowcountrymen could be en-
dured even by their political opponeats. The whole
saeech of Ibis individual consised of attacks upon
tfie most cherisbed articles of the Roman Caiblico
fait. Ha assatîi en the test ['ar cical manner thUa
doctrines of purgatory, of transubstantiation, and
the sacrifice of the Mass ; and every remarki tUat b
made, whether in jest or earnest, wae se shockingly
unbecoming hat ail persons of proper feulirsg muetb
bave revolted at the outrage. This fellow's tirade1
lasted balf an bour, and was loudly applauded at.:
its termination, when the cbairman called upon an-
other person ta sing, 1No Surrender,' and ' Loyal
sons, arise, arise, were given in seccession. The

Boyne Waiater was next sung, whichi was fllowed
by a song commencing with the wrds -
' Tis the orange-ch I ithe orange is the colour of
the true, ' And we'il figUt for it, well die for it, and
fer tiha purpie, to.,
This sang received tremendous applause ;after
wbich auotber iadividual sang' *Derry Walls,' which
incladed the refrain afterwards quoted by one of the
newly.elected members-

We're the boys tUat fear no noise
From Derry alls, away.'nl

The scene in the Court-boue on Saturday will
Dot qiaalify the evil opinion which bas bee forr!ed
of Teryism in Belfast, wherever the tidings of Wed-
nesday's proceedtngs have reache i!. The good-bu-
mont of Orangeism uis, if possible, more offensive than
!ts ferocity. The scurrility and blasphemy, the dis-
regard not only of the feelings of others, but of the
plain provisions of the laiv'displayed i the songs
su:g and the speeches made, as an overture ta the
formai proceedings, in the Court-bouse on Saurday'
were te ail reflectLve minds signas as paiuful of tUe
demoralization of tosaUewho indulged in them as the
more violent outrages te which we are belter accu-
tomed. The melancholy thing is tUat tUsse trans-
gréssions ofI aw and of decency were not confined
ta the ntaugbt crowd below the hustings. They
were encouraged and participated in by very many
cf the better.dressed mob upo the platform,

The Nortlhern Vkig says that on ne of the moto.
ings:at the late elections, .tie rioting was uo saerene
in Belfast tUat no Iles thau 223 plate of glass, ta-
gether with window-sashes, &a., were broken.

During' the nomination of candidates for the
Queen'a County on Monday, July ith, a gentleman
named Jacobs dropped auddenly deiai the Court
House of Mary borough. It 1 supposedhi had sbeen
suffering frot disease of the beart, and that death
was accelerated by excitemet.

The friends and supporters of The O'Donoghne
'til setaetain it te a public dinner d!uring thea
coming weaek. Thse banquet ras proposai! ta bea
given immediately' after ais firai rature, but tUe hon.
member was callai! aira>' te Lia parliamentsry dues.
TUe praseat occasion will ha an acknowledgmaent
cf services rendered!, rUila 1t wili atrengtben him ina
his future sensterial course. We aarnestly' invitea
thse ca:peration of friands thsroughout the conu>y,
an! we trust, tisai tUa opportunity' wiii be hapapily
obesen te ctose tUa Liberal tanks again, sud chat
separation sUait-noi-dissever us la tUa future, wvhen
"a union" abouti! ha our watchwoerd.-Taee GCrons-
file.

Tas CRaass tN lRELAn.-WS suam up tUs ramious
reports sent ns Uy stating tUatin lury> instance
they> give assumants of a geood baryest. WVheat ise
not ver>' exîceively' aown, but tUe crops neyer ap-
pesa! mots healthy'. Some of oucr corraesponetcs
atate tisai cals and potatoes ccuupy s more extended
bread!th of land! tUans last year, an! tUat front pres-
sai appearanlces fil s 'expectaed tUere will ha cenaid-
erably' more uhan an avetage yield cf bath. , ni>ly
ana-instance bars me huard anything shoot tUs pa-~
tauto.blight, se! that report contes front a district lu,
tise conty> cf Wexford!. The writer sapa that hea
saw éomo fislde cf potates vIsera tise leaves and!
sots cf the stalks vers shrivelled an! bUlak, presea
ticg ail tUe appearances, cf. tUe bhight with which wes
hàd'hees painfuilly familiar in former years : bow-
ever, as I did not examIrie" tUe tabers, I hesitate toa
pronounce tUat:-they are disqaed, In almaost very
ôtâie case.crrespondents renark upon the universal
sapearance:of the' beautifuii blosson' 'in thé potatoE
fields-a feature which !ad altogether disappeared
dtaring the years of the fatal blight.-Dublin Evening
Post.

.Thteherat prasent in th. countLyTippeary,1
il all, uthatcould e isbhed for, and the crops ever>-1
iher throughant .he .counly-are in a-mosîtflourish-1
ing condition. .

The Freeman atates that Mesars.. J Edmundson & On tUe 7th uit., Tbomas Joiner, a young man of
Co., of Coapal street, Dùblin, gas engineers, bave sOma tweinty years, a liceniapper by trade, was acei-
beas appointed contrascors for the erection of the deotally drownedu at Thompson's Point. He used to
new gas works te ha built le Tramer@. The works work for Mesrs. Henry & Co.., of Balfast, and wben
are to ha commenced atonce. one of tUe partners, Mr. John Patterson, heard of the

laisa MEsIERs IN TEHic Nouse of Com s. -The i seavent, ha sent £10 to the bareaved lather cf de.

Elections bebig now completedi me publish a list of ceased.
the Members returned tu the new Parliament. The Thomas Campbell, a man who was employed by
names of Catholio Members are in italics : Mr. A. McCrea, builder, York street, Belfast, fell

i dead on Saturday, 22d uit., while walking acrosa tIhe
Places. Represehtatilres. L. 0. yard in whicb ha worked. It is thought tiat apo-

Antrim County.... Mr O'Neill . 1 plesy was the cause of death.
tMr Seymour .. I

Arrnagh (City)..... Mr Miller .. i
Armagh Counity....Sir W Vamer .. i GREAT BRITAIN.

Sir J Strenge .. 1 On Monday the imposing ceremony of laying the
Athlone...........A tr Reardra 1 .- flist stone of a new Carmelite Cherch at Rensington,
Btaon............. Hon H erncard 1 in Vicirage-pace.contiguous te the parochial chureb,
Belfast ............ Sir H Cairns .. 1 th. first which as been laid in England for upwards

mlr Getty . of 300 years, was performed by Dr. Manning, sue-
Carlow...........Mr O Stock '. ceassor te the late Cardinal Wiseman, and uowitb
Carlow County.....Mr Brea .. i standing the some wat utfavourabe weaher, there

Capt Pack Boresford ,. was a very large assemblage, including the Dtchess
Carrickfergus ...... Mr Torrens .. i of Argyle, the Marcinenss aof Londonderry, Chea-
Casbel ............ AMr 0 Bdirne 1 . lier Zuleta, &o. An altar canopy, dc., with rich
Cavan Ceunty....H..on Capt Annesley .. i ' fIora decorations, was trected for the celebration of

Mr Sanderson . i the religious ceremony by tUe bishop an! numerous
Clar County ....... Colonel Vandeleur .. i clergy. The ebur, designed by E. W. Pugin,

Sir C O'Lognlan 1 . Euq., architect,.wili ha la the early pointed style,
Clonmel..........Mr Bagwel 1 -- baving a noble tower, and aif'rding sittings for 1,000
Coleraine.........Sir Bruce .. 1 The material, Sufolk bricks , with relief lu blue,
Cork..............ir liag·uire 1 and coiges and dressing of Cae, Mantusfilid, aud

ilr lurphy . Whitby atone. The cast iil b aamounit abouL £7-
Cork County........1r Barry 1 .. 000.

Mr Leader . 1 Tas YE RYi. DR. NEwmAN.-The following cri-
Donegal Caunty.....Visccunt Saniton .. 1 ticisin on Uhe reisue of Dr. Nevman's ./pidog. ap.Mr T ConoUiy .

DamaCoaaî......LordEIl Treeor .. 1 peas in tise last nuîmber t the L Lcolshîirc Guitaruiuan

C ol en lun y .r d.. . .e . . e N w , a P r o te s t a n t p a p e r : -

Doapatrck..... rKer..JohU Hery Newman, D D, is undoubiedly one of

Drogpedatik.........Mnr Wbior.. t ts hemst emtinent scholars and subtiîle reasonrs of
Deblie(Oit).....MM hGuinort 1c..1 ur age combined wich almost unequalled beauty and

t Mr Pin ne1 .. force tm bis syle of conveying his thougts; as a Di.
ul ont>'. Celone lTaylor 1. vine in eur Estabhsbed hurch, no wonder tUa cbe

M Clamilta r bece.me a man o miark, and whien e drifued away
Dublin Unirsit-Mr Whitesid fromn the moolings oe the weathy Church teb -

Mr Lefro>' come a teacher ui the lder faith, te Obuich of
Uualk.........ir GfBowyer .. Rome, Ue became the object of fierce attaci, and we
Dungana.........ajiri' S Ker .. blive unfair imputations ; thisis isthe natural result

Dungarvan ........MajBarry and peally ufaiy violent change Of opinion. Of
Ennis............ MaprStapoie. bis religions opinion, h ila not oun province te dis-

E niskill. ....... Ho u at S Cole 1. cus; bu w bea the lear nd divine, as weil as any
FermanagCeont...Capttin Arcdaol .. 1 oher meamber of he community, appeals te enlight-

Colonel Colo I eed and gecerous Englad fer a fair earing, ha is

Galra>'(Ciy)C......oSir R BlE erlasset .1 afe ul a platforin lan the pres of the country, how-
MtMorris1 . ever mueh bis logic must be questined, or iowever

Gaina>' Coant> M.L orDuakalic 1 . uupopular his opinions. Dr. Newman l aware off
G o y LtGre oem 1 . of the difficulty et convincing a biassed court. He

Krry Can>'...GHon H Herbnt .. nowa tuat the great msjoriry are ready t tbelieve
Vry ouy.,. o H erber e . tUat hose ritiesis of the Englisb Churci who have
Vicoui t Cslerosse 1 I belougedI to is school of tbuaking, aie preparing theKildare County... . . Mr Cogan '1 . a oRmsm fte tmyb eindys.Lard O Fitzgerald 1 i rit eRome, sente cf0ist h unIt>' Lbut ieiguti'Bo.

Kiltiene.------ oSr J Gra 1 .. tUe thUusand imputations cac upou hLe cuthr

KilkennyCot .. .Sir Bryay 1 . Us only cares te combat the one charge of untruth.

Hon L Agrn ..is 1 lulnes, the obers may stick upon bin fr a season,
King's County. .Sir P O'Brien 1 . but in due lime tiay will falti, hfe believes, without

Mr J W King . . 1 ieitaing a stain . Ue saysa I amn cclilent of eveu-

Kinsale........... Sir G Colthurst 1 . tuali acquittl, seeing thai eMy jadges are my own

seitrim County....Dr Brady .. counttyinen. i consider, indeed Eîgirbsmen the
31r W OGre . 1 most touchy and usliicious of mankiad ; i think

Limerick (Oity). Mr F W Russell ath unteasonable and tunjust in their seasone of ex-

Matjor Goia .. ctteient; bu:t Ibad rather hae au uglifhmUan as in

Limerick Counaty.. . .3fr "onsell . fact I am, than belong te any other rse under bea.
Ar Syna . ve, for they are as generous as they are hasty aid

Lisbura............Mr E W Verner . burly , and their repentance for thsir ijustice is

Londonderry (City).LLord C J Hamilton .. 1 gretier tharti tir sain.'

Londonderry Co.... Mr R P Dawson .. 1 Plymouth 1s now rejoicing. Some vessels of the
Sir F W Heygate .. 1 French flaet have arrited, the Royal Agricultural

Longford County.. . Colonel Greville 1 . Society is holding its annuel show, and tue Prirnee
ivr O'Reilly 1 .. ud Princess of Wales are expcted ta visit the tow.

Louth County......AMr C Fortescue 1 .. The people are preparing fcr a round of delights.
Ir Ke-nedy i .- The Great Western Railway Company, of. Eng-

Mallow........... Mr Serjeanut Sullivan 1 .. land, propose ta establish their factories and work
Monaghan County... Colonel Leslie .. i shop a: uxtord, a movement which the Duns, who

Hon V Dawson 1 -- are great admirera of pictureEque quiet, are buand te
Mayo County......Lord J Browne 1 .. resist.

Lord Bingham .. 1 La tus glanceet th colossal grandeur eo tUa Ire
Meath County...... Or Crbally ' Britsh Marines,that of the State andi ta thelotging

Air I-MEu-ny • t aciuizes, in the five continents of the globe. We
New Rosa..........Colonel Tottenham .. take the figures, ince increased, of 1864: Number
Newry............Mr Innes '. cf ssiliug sLips, 25,460 ;steat do., 2,290 ; tonnage of'
Partarlington ... ,...Mr Lawson 1 - the for mer, 4,055,9S4 tons ; ltter, 595,773 tons.-
Queca's County... Colonel Dunne . ' For the piurpoe5s ut this marchant fleet, tisare is a

Mr Fitzpatrick 1 . of 32636 setilrs and miechanics employed. ByRoscommon Co.....VIe OConcr Don 1 is adding t this force, by naval recruitmneut, 70,000
Colonel French 1 • searen, for tue peace footing of the inilitary marine,

Sligo..............Mr Serjc Armstrong • agai 306,366 sqafa-iug mco),wtchiuc a ouing the
Sigo C 'unty'......ir R oe.ot. coastaguards. No power ever bad at itis disposail

Mr Cooper .. uch a ftrmi-able force in rnen and iterial.

Tp l .rB D.ilion 1 There are le the Uniten Kingdom 2,508 brewers.-
Tralee.............'The O Dontoghue 1 Nearly 34,000 lieunsed victualîers, and beerellers
Tyrone County..... Lord Claude Hamilton . - brew theireown beer. la the ear ending September

Mr Corry . 1804, the cumber of bushels of malt brewed into
Waterord (City)....Mr J . Blake 1 . beer was 4384,050. Bass & Co sold pae ale in

Sir H W Barron 1 .. one season t the value of over six million dollars.
Waterford County...Ar Esmond 1 .. A somewhat remarable marriage tock place

Lord Tyrone .. 1 lately. Miss Sulivan, a neice of Lord Pamerston,
Westmeath Couniy..Mr P Urquhrt 3 .. was married te Mr. Baker, the Vicar of Fulham.-

Air Grevite 1 .. The bride is enly forty, wile the bridegrooin la
Wesford (City).....ir Devereux 1 .. sevent.asevea.
Wextrd County... .Mr George .. 1i LATITDs ANc LoNiTuDE O SUNDAY.-Between

Sir J Power .. the 54th and 9th degree of north lattituude-that is
Wickler Couty....Mr F W Dick iu. r te say, between John oGroat's Uouse and the boun.

Lord Proby 1 •. dary linme which divides Eogland from Seotland, it il1
Yongbal.... ....... Mr MK at 1 .. considered contrary to good morales and reigion te

Te Cak Daily Reporter sa .- " Ca strda'y play music inssrumeuts On Sunday, or to sing any
fosongs but sacrd oneas. Within these parallelas of

tet Paîricis-quay, b fhLivrmpeol stamt, anu latitude, whistling on Sunday is dowanrigtit impiety.1
are to take abippig for the Colonial port at Birken- Gel isto a train bound for the solaub, and in two
head. May of them are young wo men wbahave bours Lime you will have left the whistling parallel
been holding the rank of dumcstic servante in thbis behind yu. You may whistle now on Sunday ; you
countryanisd wo beginning life in that capacity in ma.y siug what sengs pou aplese ; you May play the
Irelani would finid themselves axectl e in the sate fiddle, nay, you May aven duce, ad few wil chai.
position when years bad sped and old age bad com lenge your pleasure. It is but a 12 bours' journey
piion them. They would in Ireland receive £4 or frot Ediburgh te London. A 6 o 'clock in the

£5 par psear, a.s servants, with theit bardn, rages mrigyuaewitn vryu rafs n
tIsa: ronld Ue banse>' sulicien', ta alcîbe them, andi Pu.ces-atreet, titi tise Scuichs !assia e nactendance s 
out ef whbich tUe>' could nat save ene shilling par isonnrnß. Ai G oc-tck in tIse ercenui jeu are lis-
quorter. In Auastralia chey' con gat £25 or £30 a teuing te tUe Uai! la tisa Regecîs Park, snd shUi-
year- an! excellant diiet. Oui cf lisair mages tIse>' sands of English lasses ara tucre, cressa! 1.0 atl tUait
tient sae iu, e yas a liitle capital, quie sufl- hast, promseaadinsg up an! de-sa te LUe tinte. If youn
cietao set thruansm itebsnesi oewre ce bring the Snotchs lassia up se! show her this

of be tousad-ad on tow buthtiaesl snten sceae, borns blowiug, drumts beattng, an! 10,000
cf tUao theîanifidenataras liss reft pntingen couples asweetheang cadet tise incas, asewuld!
Wnop thre emacn woreomen tUeese puetic draw in bar breath anti exclim ' EU, gude ha bars,
pi er prefera arme main>'gme andelieng poverty pao did! cver any body ses tUa lie-- lping polios on
eigationfrotbee exertgon an helmo pralt> e Sanda>. I wondaeriwhaur they aspect ta gang us.' Bu:

tai>y af auccess for persons of good acharacter. We1 tuPri,tae one font theatse lssocae with ou 
take no such view. We dont't rani te keep tUa tis 6UParslov catr from wheee misa utU sisco to!
isU peassant bers ta conuemplate bis rags on! liste n te sa6tIs pasall aang the wiUa basch onea>

te bis aigUs. le tise besc part cf ibis ' agricutural t e h aiin on oteteteo udy
coutry' ha can': comsmand ait tUe year round 10d. evening as tise Scotch lassie mas mc see the London.-
a day to feed on an aver'age six er eight inhabitants ers promenadling in tsa Regent's Pari an! tisteaning
e! a boval nwits an earthen floot', a corner of ''ih ta polkas. A f'ew degrees cf latitude mauke a differ-

conain a allt, n hic arbudle aneire encs ana wra>' ; s few degrees et tongicade taie a
cfaiy osbt ex hs peoplrhas ie bndkn entinma diffeceanother. Go nerth and Son msna't wshistie;i

good foc! or dacent raiment thrmoughsout tUait lires, comea aoutih land lise emsu pan! theuftdd >' mveside-
reeiving, as tIse>' do, tUe camse of thea pauper la tUaitras ta liti! la towad gate etst, pad. Wyiu artitl,
araddla, andI faithsfuul>y arrying it writh tUhem te thiri mlay thse figd adg t tUe playurr Whichne parle-
grave. Yet, men have beau beard ta do more than ruei the right moraklity .0n tis leate R l o trpre-
hint aI restrictive smeasunes agaiesu tUe emigrationtedodcde-Dkn' lheerRod.
cf tUsse poor people &ith' a view to prevent ouach RELmr oF' vte Pon.-A ratura issued! b>' tUe Poor
creatures front tuuing thseirfootstepsatowardsa places Law.Board, relating to mate tisan 99 pet ceai cf tise
-fer instance, America an! Australia--from which poptulation cf Ensglanud, gives an accouai of tisa ex-
Providence bas, in His awisdom, banisbed perpetual penoîtuiestunion for in-maiace.aantiout-
famine, and whereHe permits His creature to earry door relief of the poar inthe ialf-jear endiog at Mi.
out His own edicit,.that of' earning bis bread by the chaelmas lest. The expenditure in the wbole, 2,1 03,-c
sweat of bis brow.' 9551, was 7-2 per cent less tban in the correspond-

ing half of tie year 1863. The chief decrease was1
The Lord Lieutenant has appointed Mr. Henry in the nors western.division, whereii amonoted- toFlood isolicitor,'of Rutlad-square; ta b Clerk of 31 4 per' cen t., but the decrease prcra.iled everywhere sthe Crown, for te, county of Kilkenny; and Air; P. more or les, except in'th metropolis. The price"oft

Poe. solicitor, of Rilkeùny, toCbe Olerk of the Cron awheat and of meat,.potatoes, on! .tea was t g:eera!lj
for the air.y of Kilke'nny Thies' appointments were loer than in 1863,.but.sugar, butter, and"cheese -
beld by the latsMir.1 Wilia:n Kêôgh.-Deblin Ev'n' wie'-!dearer. '4'34 pecentfo the cost of relier wasr

- ngî' i ;i' i :' : -' 4ineurred for irremovabie paupera.

--Loos or ruse Fusins.-The London (Eeg.) Star c
stateas that a surange fatality bas befallen the above. ri
named vessea-ouane of Messrs Beines & Cols of Li-!
verpool. Some eighteen enths uince she wasr
nearly lost on the Girdler Sands, a tihe mouth of tUe
River Tbtmes, ase at the ime being bound to Met-i
bourne, with a large number of emigrants ; the poor ·
creatures .weretaaken out of the rigging by the bMar-
gate lireboat, and the ship, after remaining on thee
sands for nearly a fortnigbt, was got cff and towed
back te London whence, afier undergoisg necessary
repairs, rhe sailed for Calcutta, which port sUe -
reachedi safety. liera aise was chartered fo. a
voyage te Demeraîta, and look on board four bun-
dred colis, emigrants. From accounts received
yesterday from Natal, it appears that the ship, while
laying Off the barbor on the 25th of last h>ay, i a
gale of wind broke er ancheors,' and was totally
wrecked on the Bluff Rocks at the seuth ide of Na-
tal, and tmenty of her passengers were drowed
having previously lost on the passage 189 from feverf
The Fusiler la repreaented tu be fully insured. t

A gigantic Iron girder bridge, la propose ta be
constructed acros tise Firth of Forth, about 17 uiles
from tEdiinburgb, Scotland. lis lengîh will be 3,-
887 yards, or more thn two uiles, with four spaus
oe 500 feet euacb, over the navigable cbannel.

lrs. Tyndall Bruce, of Falkland, lhas given te the
University cf Edinburgtt thiescu of£to,o00, te fou!nd
tbree eclsolarliips of £100 each tUree bursaries of
from £301 t£35 each, and a pr-ze of £20 in honour
of her laie uncle, John Bruce, IWq., who was profes-
sur et log:c between 1778 and 178G6

A general meeting of the Assocination of the Yen-
erabla' College of St. Thomus De Orbe. was beld on
ThurEday, July 13th, at Sedgley Park, near Wolveor-
hampton, by the kind permission of his Lordsip the
Bishsop of Birmingham This Association, a may bu
gathere-i Im its name, is open to ail priesta Who
have studied withitn the valls of the College of St.
Tiomas in Rumo, and i intended te promote
amongst ils menibers those feelings of brotherly re-
gard whichY eans of college intercourse have oigean-
dered, and to unite tUem in o e commion design of
promoting the good of thair AlIsi Mater. Mlost of
our Eoglish coleges have similar societies attached
te cheit, wbich are productive of the best results,
bot as regards the members of sucb socielies, and
'tU colleges of which they design te proniote the in.
terest and welfare. The Association of whici we
record the meeting, was long atudied in the College
of St. Tliomas, but have lermnea thure attabaments
whih death Ialone can sever ; there are noate who
have not c'arried away fronn it memoriea which yeas
can never dull, and who do not, feei a bearty and
gratefulti aleclion towards the Vetnerabile on account:
of the maiy and great advantages they enjayed
while nader the kind sbeter of its roof. lu jutning
ibis Association its inembers look forward te couler-
ring, by their united eiorts, somie practical benelit
upou the college, and througb the college capon reli-
gion in Ecglanid, and tIey dsire in tchismEner te
express tbat altection and graitirde which Will eVer
bila thems to the College of SL. Thomas.

THE Ex.QuEN a O THE SANewICr IsLANDs -The
visit of tise young and interesting Hawaiiau Queen
Emma bas nothiug e t of a public or politicalc ab-
racter. She is the invitaed guest of an old iersonal
friend, Lady Frankln, vith Uwhoin lie becaume ac-
quainted during her Ladyship's stay ait H-nolul, tUe
caipital of the Sndwich arenilieaago ir the Paciie,aind
whose invitation the Qiueen very cordially accepted.
The objects of ber cotuing are patriotic and philau-
thropic, having colely in view the aivancement and
elevation of the country of ber birth. She is, in fect,
oly giving effect to a long entertnuined purposet&f'
ber husbaud, King KaiattehnMha IV ,whaose ineuntioo
it was that they should together vian Eurpe, and
especially England. His preanîture deatih brougbt
with it tise disappoittmet aof thiat and many otber
cherated and hopefut plans. On Uer part it is uow
but the accomplishment of a pious pflgri.nage, wbich
should be safe from ahe intrusion of idle curiutty.
Anong her attendants she is accompanied by the
lrimt native orda!ed minister of the Anglo-Hawauian
Church, the Rev. W. Haepili, and hiis mile, fair spe.
cimeas of the civitsed partions of the pure Hawaiian
race, and, like the Queen, speaking Eagish luetly.

MoRTALITY AeNGsr Tias Paes. Ao.-From sta-
tisties wiisb wu bave colla-cted w find that during
the present Parliament 113 peers bave died, whose
inited ages givea utaverage to each of 67 yeara,
sutrewbat under the tbreescore ears and tan of the
Patlmist, therefore. la longevity the archbishops
take by far the foremost rank, and the averaget olise
four wo bave died is 80. Thei bishops come next
but one, with the average tif 73. I would have
been considerably higher but for the death uf Bishop
Viliers soon after bis appuintment to the see of Dur-
ham, wo died at the very eiarly age (fur a bishop>)
of forty-eight. Taking these figures as a guiding
test, and remembering the youth of most of the re-
cently appointied bissiops, the Palmerston bishops are
likely te roe the church for a generation nt l-ast,
and an episcopal vacanecy wilt sooibe as rare as it
bais of !ate yera been commun,

Lanv HICeTar ei LEA.-The Devizes Gazette
says-Lady li rer and the Et-I tof Pembroke retur-
ned to Witon Hanse from the Contineut on the 4th
inst. SiDea Uer return Uer ladyship has been constanta
il hea at.end.nca at early mass at the RIoiman CIa
teoia ahapel, Salisbury. The birthday of the youl-
fui Earl iof Pembroke was celebrated on Thursday
evening. About 150 neighbours aud friands ost
dowr. to an excellent ten, provided by a commi-.tee of
ladies. The place was beaîutifully decoraîted with
baners and wreatbs of flowers, and inscriptions
with the words 'Long life ta Lord Pembroke,' and
1 Welcome bonse, Lady bebrt.'

tien for four years. New phases of thught and
forins of denunciatiun have u±kan possession of the.

UNITED STATES. pulpit, and bave familiarized their bearers with a
ODIN'ATroN.-'he MoSt ReV. Arclhbishop of New mutner of thougbt and sentiment wbich in old times.

York, ordained eleven priests in St. Patrick's Ca- could only be found in the most abandoned charac-
tbedral in that city on Wednesday 'Gîh uit. A very teras. This is noe the beight of religion- praise-
large number of people was present. The folinwing worthy zsal in a good cause. The clergy, as far as.
are the new clergymen-tbe lirst six are Jesuits the public ean judge, are more bloodthirsuy than the-
from Fordbam, the remaining five are seculars :- generals or the soldiers. Several of the moat emi-
Rev Mr Lowry, Rev P Hamel, Rev b Correz. Rev J nent generals bave lately shown a aommendable ten-
Shea, Rev J Coulon, Rev O Copens, Rer Mir Hughes, dernes of life, and to their credit in many instances
Rev Mir Fitzimons; Rev Mr Tonner, Rev Mr. U'Hara, bave exhibited a magnanimity wbicbhbelonge to-
Rev Mr l'Donncli. greatness of character. Rut theC lergy, whether in

DEÂTgr FREV. F. T. M'LAUOîLIN.-The Rev. F heir pulpits or on te platform, when they assemble
T. M'Laiugblin died at the Stevens louse,' in tis with their fellow-citizens, stilt howl for more blood,
city, at an early hour on Thursday mornîng. He and demaed greater severity. This, toc, is done by
was one of the unfortunate passengers upon the ieium at a time when the country could well afford to,
steamship Glasgow, for Europe, whese ha was going be merciful, and wlhena the masses of the people, if
for the benefit of bis heultb. The exciting sacnes of they were permitted to fclow their better Instincts,
the conflagration of the abip, with consequent ex- would ha mercifl, but the elerical leaders ail agree,
posure, were motoethan bis already sbattered con- that Mrr. Lincoln was permitted by Divine Provi-
stitution couLd bear, and ha was brought to tIis ctty dence te bs taken away in the fearful maser ofdeath'
by the Brir in an alrmost dying condition. Previous by assassination, becaus-he iwas too merciful!· 'On.
ta bis departuro ha had recovered somewhat fromt thethis they are perfectly agreed. Tbese clerical lead-
disease which bad far a long time bafled the efforis era difl'er on points cf religious'doctrine, bat Abey ail
of the best medical practitioners, and had bu not converge from all points Of doctrine and creed, oas
met with the accident, it is expected that the ocean the meaniug and lesson of the -Presidenuts doath.-
voyage would a: least have been beneficial. Dr. Meibodist and Epicopalian, Presbyterian, O!d SchooL
M.Laughslin, ai the time of bis deatb, was not au anad New, Baptist and Congregationalist- ail hario-
e:derly man, not having reachedb is thirtietb year. nize, and speak with.as much confidence as if ther
He was a native of Agila, Upper Canada, and was had been up in heaven, and were auhorized here .oin
educated ait the College of St. Michael, Toront, of eairth te. proclaim - the mind [f-a t'e Lord; Somé.of'
which college e iwas an honored graduate., He the weaker Brethren, astopished at s.cha: spectacle
came afterwards ta the United Stales, and ivas re. of unity among tbose. wbo disputed with no l.ttle-
ceived into the seminary of St. Mary's, at Baltimore. rancor, cryO ct that the' -millennià la co mingahd
where e entered upon his acclesiastical studies, but that.it iseaven now presse. -ln wildifanatiolism;they,
concluded then at the Seminary of St. Joseph, Foid- preach ibis to a gapieg people, and the gaping peo.
bai, iitbis State, under the direction of the -Jesuisa; dit admire-if not':tb millennium-tbe"wonderfelS'e
He was ordained at St. James, Brooklyn,. for that progressivenesa of the preacher, and bis ready pro-
diocese, by tbe Raght Rev. Btabop McLaujblin, and ficiency in the spirit ofthe tinas.
sôon thereafter was assigned te, .theparièh'of Flac. W And tbis ts;hat mWiare- compelled :mo"witneïs:-
bush, where he continued ta serve his.parisbioners If i painful ta the Obristianwho.dèsireainstimes of
-with zeal Mad a'ceptabiliïy atil, as .stste, Lis , trouble to'rtla thg fear'cf Godiis hear Ând.
lhealth:became undermined:. 'HeWas ithen tràsfer tfwnat shall be the sn'd of snebira-chrsa'naererï
red..to the Onurch oftbeAssumption,Brookiyn, add. [tis*ritten, that if the blind!, hoth hall' filiiintô'
aga' id nthé:'idniliatià -and lave of the peopfe the ditch.

committed te hie. charge. Repose was considered.
absolutely necés'ary i hence the attempt to go ta.
Europe, which ended bis life. On Friday bis ro-
mains were conveyed from the 9teven house ta the.
residence of Rev. Wm. Keegan, in Brooklyn, from
whenne abd luerai will take place on Mônday a
next week.

Frous TiADs IN BosToN.-There is an average of-
5,000 barrais of flour brought juto Boston cu>ery
business day, making a total of some one million-
and fire buedred thousand per rear. The flour-
trade of Boston is much more extensive than i gen--
erally supposed.

COtors. -The crops lu Maine will ba unnsnally
abondant this soason. The hay and aillkinds of
grain were probably never more beautifulorof a bet-
ter quality. Pi uit wilt b scarcer than for severai
yesrs past. The trecs, bowever, look green and
vigorous, and in but few sections is ather any trace-
of Ibe ravages ut Worms. With this exception, the
furmers wili reap a rich and plontitul harvest, and;
their produce will ind a ready market at lberal and
satisflactory pricea. Fart band ecommand nearly
as high wages as lrst year.

it is confidently predicted that the cropofpatatoes
this year will b immense. The same may be said
with regard te clther crops. Farm produce ie,
therefore, likely to bhecheap and abundant.- Ver.

nti Psaper.
Crime was never s rife le Ameries as it is at pre-

sent. Te rat developed till the animalities of the
multitude , aud uow tiat the war leavior, and the
wine of victory in the public beart, and hundreds of
thousands emancipated from occupation and discip-
line the dreadfui offence of arson, pillage, murder,
and delflowrment, are perporatelad overy day and
night in every citynla the country. In the mean
time, the following grievous item ais an illustration
of how things are at present :

HAatTF'eou, Cone., Aug. 1. -- A horrible murder
was discovered at daylight this morning, at the vil-
lage of Oaklad, in hlle town Of Maunctieter.
Mrs. Benjain Starkweather, aged ;forty-si, nud.
Uer daughter Ella, fourteen years old, were found.
chopped t deatih ln their bed.

The blows, wbich werc inflicted with an axe, se-
reied the scol eery lime, and the bodieu preserted
a horrible siglht. They' were also stabbefi m many
places with a btcher knife, which, togother with,
the axe, bits been found.

A soi of MIrS. Starkweather, named Albert, 24
years of age, is being examnuined te day by the Hart-
ford police, and suspicions ate entertained tiihatb
conmuited the hurrible deed. A soin of ioney, les.
than $400, was foutaid is his dramer, togother with
the kii. Hle first gave the alarm, and both his
owni bed and that of bis tother were found on lire.
The datuîghter, wheu found, still breathed, but died
in ten minutes afierwards.

P.S. -The son has confessed.
A WAntsIe .ro Cuve YÀriîcauIs.-Soma mtenmaks

fortunes by a dint of energetic perseverance and
ecanoiny, samle become weaitb> by inheritance,
while others umarry rich. 'he lat'er is decidedly
preferanlu e tose, when the lady is amiable, pretty,
aud ltellectual. Se thtought the ynoung mac
whose succees, or wart of success,l iitha line, We.
chsronicle.

During the course of the war a citizen of Daia-
ware saw and admired a dainsol, who bad loft the
South. alienated fron Uer fathur's rouf e accouet t
lier ' Union' Setliments, as shte stated, said fatber be-
ittg a wealtby resident of Staunton. He sympa-
thized with ber in her exile for opinion's saike, and!
with the attraction of money abead, courted and
married ber.

The war baving ceased, a few days since he ar-
rived in Stauten and repaired l thae parental donmi-
cil, te maa Lbiamself known as tue son-in-law,
atd to gut a ahare of the fa.ther's w.th (his right)
in hand.

liender, we leave you ta imagine bis chagrinmwhet
[ iras infomemd thIt, iattd Of b1eg thO son-il-
law, bis wife was of negro extraction, aund lad ouly
beau the former servant of the gentleman, and that
bis experimetit im the marrying lino had resulted in
practtel miscegenation insteadd cf[fortune. e
lefitUyau eparts auddcnly, a sadler, ba' daubtiss a s
iser eains.

Taa Nnie CnoNTY-A GOn SaoEUsrTION.-Ve
insisti tiat the iegro having beau fraeet should now
have a country et bis own, whera htie capacity tay
be thorouighly ctltivaied and his abilities developed..
Where tIs negr land was t ba, we did nioti.
mate, nor how il was te he obtained The Chicago.
Tunes suggests a capital home for the friendless.-
Tlat palier says: 'As New Eogland seems doter.
mined that the negro shall vote, and that ho shall
rcceive i certain price for bis labor, the liroper way
tn accritupliis ithis is to have the negroeas moved into-
New England. This wouild place the negro under-
the exclusiva controi of New England, ard tUat
countr> could tean have the matter of miscegena-
tion, negro sufl'rige, and negro wages ail its ow
way. There cotitd b ne more quarreline about the,
negro, and New England, as weil as tUe-rest of the,
country, would chial permanent peace.' This is a
gocd idea ; as that unsalfish section ia exhibited
ail the hurnanity, why ahould they e debarred from
its fruitiou ? By all means luet the negrees find a
home in New Eugland.-SpringLeld (111) Regisler.

Tua APosTAcY OF TIuE PaoTsTANTi Pui.T.-Ths-
following lanaguage, whos seRverity a in exact truth-
fulnes, is from the last number of the Free Chris--
lita Comiimuoaîweallh, a strict Preebyterian naper, coi-
ducted by an Association of Ministars:--

" Tne clergy of the Pfrbtestant Church are nov
the most bloodthirsty of any classt e citizens. They
have been preaching a gospel cf blood and destruc-
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ECOLESIASTICAL CAENDAR.
AUGUST- 1865.

Priday, 19-St. Byacluthe, C
Saturday, 19 FT, Of the Octave.
Sündca »20 Eleventt afLer Pentecost-St. J

Iendty,21-Ste. Jeanne 7. F. de Chantal, T.
TniesdÏy, 22 Of! <e Octas.

'Wednesay, 23 -Vig. ot. Phillippe de Beniti
Thuradny, 24-St, Baribolemew, Ap.
The "Forty Hours" Adoraiion of the Bless

Sacraient will commence as follows t-

Satuaday, 19-Providence Convent, Montreal.
Monday, 21- St. Romain, Hemmingford.

* àVedaeaday, 23 --St. Oaliixte.

N'EWS OF TEE WEEK.

By the arrivai of the Moravian,wehave furth

mens from the Great -Eastern. We learn th

-on the lst mnst., 11200 miles of the ca>le h
!been paid out. Oa tbe 211d, the signals fromi t

.great ship became uninteligible, out the fat
wassoon corrected. As the apparatus which t]
Great Eastern nad n board for taking up t]
porion paid out, in case of accident, bas beE
prepared with the utimo t care and by the be
mechanical skaîl of the age, this good newus is n
Aineipected. We believe t.at sheb as now pe
Tormed the most difficult portion of er unde
taking, having passed the deepest parts of th

<pcean, and complete success seems now more pr

'bable than ever. From Englaud -,e lear
that an alarmii¿ cattle disease bad broken out à
<he vicinity of London, and caused serio
ravages. 'Sir R. MDonnell, Governor of Nov
Stctra, bail acceptei the Governorship of Hon
Kong. From Spain we learn tliat thirty casa

,of cholera are reported at Valencia Th
, ikasining disease bad also appeared in camp a
Gibritar. Tbe London Tgnes advocates hi
recomaendalion lo t'e Petroit Convention fo
a renewal of the.Reciprocity Treaty,and ridicule

"'e idea that Canada eau be starredi ato annexa
'tion.

.Althd Pagli the Canadian Parimanent as no

een in session for pwards of a week, yet ut ba
done nathing of inportaice up to the presen
moment. Several papers iave heen laid on the
table, referrmng to the Deleg alion to England,
the Defence of the Prou;nce, a ciprocity, &c.,

.and ut is probable tat ibese subjee ts vill shortly
r*' taken up. Besides aunhuber of' bills in vari
ous.,stages wiich vere left crer from lai< session
of,'Pad'iament, and vhicb ui , of course, be in-
troduced and voted upon frst in order, noices
have been giren of eighwlhe ne prwa te
bills ; there is, consequeny , .a conside;abh

* amournt of wvork before the L ei ure.
.Jer Majesty's shiîp Styz, 6: guàs, belongarIg
' e orth American sqiatdrors, arraved herea

few days n.g.o, having Admniral Bope on board.
.We understand liat it is the intent-ion of lie

rAdminral to pay a visit to the Lakes. It vit. be
rememblereot th<le Styz lias one cf the. vesseîs
.that accompaniedi <he Prince of Walus wvhen te
'visted Montreal. From whbat 'we lea, ler stay',
sol <lais occasion, wviii bu mare prolonagedi, for we
'understandi <bat she untentis te .romai. livra <Ill
about thue first ai Septemabe'.

Thé examination ai <he witnesses te' the Sar,-
*ders's Kidnapping case hais, we nnderstand, beern -

*'concluded, but tha case <ydl not, probaSiy, aine
-o for trial l <ha opening ai tho Cour t oe?

CQUoen's Beach on tho 2lîh Seprember. Tue
..defence as entrushtd ta B. Deulin, Esuaae.

W<e ara sincoroely obiuged to aur ouataiprising.
.agent la Kingsion, Mn. P. Purcell, for bis axer-
tion in outr.behialf, as well as ta our subscribers lna
[lhat city' for theirnpromp'ness in paying theur sut.-

-:scraptionis <o <ho TRUE WITbiESS. Dîd'all' aur
-scbscrîbers amîtate <ho goodi example set b>' onur
frieods of Kungston, wc wuaud bu very' seldoam'
troubledSwith wrutîg " Notices ta Deliinquents"

We beg ta rsemind our readers tbat the Grand
.Pic-Nic in aid of St.-Ann's Church and Schoc,.
-is to be b.id on Wednesdsy next. We hope los
see a' large musterang a our friends.in the Vie-
toria Gardens"ob tbat occasion, to forward te

o4d cauise of religiàn and education.

. i-L UnIvzcasrY. - We acknowledge,
i.tiks, 'tbe receipt of ibe Clendar of this

-ex ntt iautution for tie schoiastie year of
4l865 66.

THVEÌTUE WIlTNESS NDrGXTUOUIC C lftON1
b re s uls of the laie n ral election sugge te Catholie -auhd the Liberal is formal," al-

a most important consideratin 1o theiCaibulidl though'sometimes it >may habcethak the is a

of the Biish' Empare. For. hom, an hose " iai agreem et bétvixt mhem.: aid <bus
aidé, shouid their votes bhve been .ast.? On tlié question which we are dîscusing resorelvuit-

A the sbide of.iL,,beralsraron'bth ofllhe Con.ser- self inbothis: Whethr is it thle more for Our

vativesi.or the so-cailei Tor> parîy For Pal- honor and the interests. of our Cburch, that we

înersion and Rueli, or for Derby and D'hzraeli Zshould give Iur support ta tbose witb whom we

Most important, upon the foreign as weil as agree' .frmallv," but fron woam we .ollen

upon tie domestic polkcy of the Empire, will dfler materially ;" or lo atnse fraio whom we

the bu ithe resuIt of the determination which, on these dffer " formally," even though we may sone-
of points, tlac Catbohî e-lectoral body nas taken iumes agree with them amateral>y t"

the ,1.' hla fit.ral

for, aibhougl only a miinority, yet parties are so And lfter, ail points of donestie polîcy, an
by evenly balaced that (lie side on whiich they, have w ich the Liberals agree with British Catholics,

we ho the weight ai ther infuence, bas ion arP, witla one exception, of very , secondary im-
aIl the day. portance, and are very few in nuîmber. The

A. And yet, at first sight, it would seem as if the most important is, of course, the "iIrish Church

Catholi, calleid uapon ta vote eithter for the Esrablbshimeni," which Liberals are willîng

r. Liberal or for the Conservalive, had before hen enougl te subvert, from opposition ta the princi-

but a choice of evils. To a certain estent this ple of Ecelesiasaical Establbshments, te State

is ac<ually the case. Neither ta the one pariy, endowments of religion, ani because, accordîng
nor toi the other, as these two parties actually te their social and politico-religious system, ail
exist in the Britisb Empire,-can te Catholie Church propertyr is national property, and should

give bis entire confidence, or his unreserved aile be securalized, or confi5cated by the Stale. Ou
giance ; and it remains for him, <berefore, afLer a the Education question, Liberals in Great Britain,

.areful sumnanng up of the several advantages as everywhere else, are the upholders of the

and disadvantages which present ienselves to principle oi "lState-Schoolisin;" whilst, on the
him, t vole <or that political party whose advena contrary, the true Conservative maintans the

C. to, and retention of, power, presents the smaller principle that the rights of the Fanily over the

amount of evil to the Catholac cause ; for ive ihe child are anterior te, and more sacred than,
ed suppose, of course, that tihe true Caibolîe wili thtose of the State. Ou what may he calle> the

always be guided in his political course by the " patronage quiestion," wyhich after all is, ive fear.

interests of bis Church. The question then viîh many who call Ihemuselves Catholics, th
which, ibthis case, he bas' to discuss, andI to poltical question par exzellence, or tho questioni
which he bas ta furnish a pratical answer, is of parainounat imporrance, the Liberals, as they
simply this: " Is the avowed, and probable are called, may, perhaps, be the better disposed

er polîcy of the Liberal, or that of the Conserva- ta buy up [he voles and politicaisupport of venul
al rive party, the policy which, upon the whole, Catholics, by a more plentitul disîribution of the
;d abroad as well as ai home, wtlI approve iuself the publie plunder atmongst members of tht deno

he mare favorable, or at ail events the less uufavor- inination ; but ve cannat cal ta mdind any one
ulit able, to the Ce al boecause y" By the answer point of doimnestie poliey besîdes these wbich ive
e lo this question should the vote of tihe Cathlole cpaie enumerated, whereupon there is likely ta

he eleclor be deterinîned, and sot by paltry local e any agreement, even "inaterial," betwixt

en and personal considerations ; sucli, for instance, Liberals and conscientious Catholics, that is ta
st as-Whetifer avli a Liberal or a Conservany, say, Catholhes wyho take their political principles1

0o. Mmisîry approve itiself the irore in favor of sucha trai the teachings of the Church.

r- or such a particular job, or the more wiliing la O ail questions of foreign policy, however,
r- distribute its patronage and emoluinents amongs' the Liberar. hold prtnciples inimical to Catholies,
te the Cathohîc laity ?" and never fad ta g:ve ta those principles the

>- For many years it bas been the generally re- most ample practical appliciC;Ou dit tf.li power.
r eeaved tradition anongst Catholics, that the Tie Liberal party are the natdtl allies of the

n Liberal pariy was the party whiclh th-y should democratie revolutionary and anti-Ctholtd part;'
.S support; and on the other hand, that the Con- on the Continenti tbey have been and are the
'a servative, or Tory party, was their natural and ibettors of the designs of Cavour. of Garibaldi,'
g irreconcilable enemy, vith whon alliance vas and of Mazzini upon the Pope and the Holy
e% impossible, against whomi ail their poltical influ- See i It is to then that, in a great neasure, are
i ence ut the bustings should be east. Thus ie due ahe success of the lialian Revolution, and
it have seen Catholces, men who profeas ta believe the cruel straits to which the Holv Father is re-
e ail hat their Chureh believes and teaches, con- ducad ; andi iis now pain, froi the confessions
r sorting with the Protestant Dissenters, keeping uGaribaldi himielf, tliat, but for Ihe treaciher-
s company with aill the tag-rag and bobtail af the ous, thotIghL tificacaous ca-operatioi of tie British

coaventicle, and indeed, in sa far as it was in flret, acting under instructt>ns fraim the LîkralL
Iheir pover ta do se, identiffyng ltie cause 0if Brtiaish îiiistry, bis attempted invasion of Ile

r<heir Churcli vith that of modern Liberabsm and Continental dominion of the King of Naples,
European Democracy. It May wiel be asked, would have resultedi n disaster ta bin and t o the

t vas <he tradition which dictatpd this line of cause which be represented.
action ta Cathoelis well founded on facts ? Were Why then should Catholics sunlilart the Li.
the polhtical assoctates vhominbey had in cons-f bera! party ? or vîy should their ponf4cal influ-
quence accepted, the clas of men lkely, in the ence be given to men wbo- wvill but avail them-
long run, ta promote the bonur and the interests selves of it ta stir up rebelihon against the Holy
of the Caîlîlite Curcb? I he pOhltical alk- Falber, andi to fomnent treason in the Pontifical
ance of Catholies and Liberals in barmony witih ierriory ? The only reason ve can perceive as
ie religious proiessions ofi he form'r, or alogi lie tradition ta wliich e hava sna allusion--a f

cal co*usac f <bu relitions, andineele
cu clepical, bl at home, the Liberals are the ne- t

social tradîiosi b of the later? To ansver ihese jural allies, the Couservatives the natural b
questions it as ecessary ta attempt s'iDme dt fla- einis, ai Caltholcs--hough abroad r o ance %Al!ei
lion of the i nords Conservative and Liberat, re deny that ut is froin the former alone that the e
spectively. cause 9f Catholicity and cf the Pope bas any- c

Wev would define, then, a ßritish Conserva- <bang Ito dread. R
tive, or Tory, even il a Protestant, aq one who, Unfortunately, it is true that Englibh Conser- "

on thie most proninent pohitico-religinus and so- vatives, by their wicked and foolsh diatribes <i
ciel quentons o bthe day, holds fornwday sount against Cathohles, have done much to confirm d
anti true princies, prîneiples very' nearly', if not <lais flise imnpressîa i but bave <ho latter hoen ir
qnste iden ticaI with, <hase eaunciated, for ii- altagether blatmeless. in tha matter? andl bave tI
tance, b>' the Sovereign PoniafT in bis <'st En- dihey cat, somneaimes, b>' their mecautaous language a
eycl4eaî--but who appies <bose priîicipes un- andi thein oaa ibasty adoption of Liberai palhmical mn
raneouisly. Thus lhe wull assort ilhe prîncu',le af formulas, doue their part to foster andi prapegate ci
e' aiii uthe:ty against <lhe " right of revtl:aîio ;" the beli amnongst Protestant Conscruatîves that th
but predienting cf tho Protestant Oburchi ai' an <lie Briiush ides, 'Cathohie" anti " Demora- w
Engband and Irelaad, that wbmch tan he predi- lie" are termns synonomaus, anti tlhat (ho smecero ID

catedi truly on1>y aifite Catitohet Cihurch, he, by lPapist [s naecesarily <ho enes»>y of the British ar
a false appîlication o-f a sousti prinauple, aften- ap Crowun andi <ho British Coastimaion ? We fear tn

<tears ta Cathalîcs in, the Ight ai an active mihat such. l ich case ;. we con.fess that, if maisun-
enemy>. • derstaood, andiofieun n5srepresented ta aur dladat- Li

The Liberai, on lthe ccontrary,. is anc who, vataege, we are but rearîing, the bitter frumos ot ne
formail>y, agreos waîh-the RIevolutionary anti anti- our poaliîicaLmesa/lianaeaith? diemnocrat>y, unden mn
Catbhie party' thronaghout the warld!; wi!l ltai <las spectozs'de'ignaton uaf Liberaliom. Wet be.-

part>' wvhch saumbhers Maznini, anti Gavazzi, andi have <bat could we once connte ur opponîents r
Gerjoal-di amongst its suas: acîiLue andi mast a:nongst Briiish Conservatîves <hat weo are;, andi anr
honoreil memabrs; which aimS ut Ihe overtbrow mnast ho, if' <rue ta oui Clur'ch anti <ho greet
af the Pépiecy, ad t-he complete subyectian af princtples. wuhich sIhe Iays down for <ha guidiance o<
the spiritual ta the temposal' ardur. Hlence- ia of ber chb4drenu, as lhoroughly Censervative, in et
somnet imes happeras. <hat,, tbroug.h lis hiatred-if the<ii be-st sense ai the word, as <lie>' are; <bat we m
the pralcples ofi he Tory or Cosnrvative, the hold rebellîhon and re;alution utn abborrence ; thar, te
Liberal nay accidentally, and for a sseaou,.be ii our e>yes, thae rights of prolerty and the au. tr
found supporliag ineasures favorable to' Caiho- thority of our legtiaate Sovereign are sacred ; w]
lics . not however becuase those mneasures are so that we entertain no.designs te destroy the ex- b
favorable, but simply out of opposition go.bthe isting.Constitution,or t upset the ihroe-one ar
principles, social and polhtico-religious, wbiien th chief cause of the hostilhty which we encounter by
conscientious Cxltholic, and the consisent Pro- at the hands of Protestant Conservatives, ai ci
testant Toiry hold in common, tbough tbey giie Tories, woeul be elfectually removed. But su co
lu them a daff&rent application. long as we conesaetot lu consort with the very su

The sfference bettit the Catholi and itLe srum iofdemocracy, <o repeat their stock phrases, Il,
Prolestant Conservafive' us,.în short, " mate- to re-echo their revolutionary formulas, and to al
rals," not "frmal.' - Ta differeace bet wxt give then our political support, so long must -we 'th

pày <lie Usual penalty 01 keepig bad company,
nd mus dconsént to berankied a'mongst the

fautors of rebelhion, and toios of therevolution

so long sháll we furnish a oet aigument in
tie.:moulths.of the .Whalleys anc the Spooners
ai tlie Newtdegates, aganst Popaish loyalty ; and
so long shall we give tao the Orangemen a preI
text for keeping ip their atalaus and dangerous
secret arganization. Sa long, too, shall we con-
tinue ta scandalze nuinbers amongst our. Pro-
testant brethren, Who, attradted tovards the
Church by the workings of God's Holy Spirit,
are Olten repclied by the revolutionary and de.
inocratiô priniciples that men, calling themselves
Cathohes, feel thesmselves bound to proess and
practise, because of.their monstrous political alli-

ance with democracy andi modern Liberahsm.

Amongst the many phases wbich Protestant-
ism on <lais Continent has assuned of late years,
there <s one whieb, uot Often alluded to in the

publie journais, is beainning ta assume saune in-

portance - we mean the Protestant sect of

" Perfectonists," or, as they are somnetimes
called, •' The Free Love Conan'anists." In
their pecuhar doctrnes there is nothmg very
original ; nothing but 4ilaat inanifested itself at the
farst outbreak of the Reformation or Great
Apostacy of the sineenth century ; nothing but
what follows as a natural and logical deductioi
from the principles laid down by Luther, Carl.
stadt, and other leaders of he revot aganst lie
authority Of the CathOlhc CUurch. But, as, with
the exception of the Mormons, no other moder
Protestant sect carries ot the principles of Pro-

testantism, with regard to the relative position of

tue sexes, and the righats aI individual man and
womin, sa consistently as duoes this Eectot

" Peifectinists," it finds itself exposed to the

tauts, and unfriendly criticisms of the other and
less advanced Protestant seets by wich it is
surrounded. These "Perfectionists" htve ta
it appears, lately published a pampl.etv wheren is
given their " Cunfessiot of FIit' ;" bereupon lte

N. Y. Observer 1reaks out in the following
strain Of mvt".tive:-

TES FREE LOVE COMUUNItTS.
We bre a pamniphlet recectly pubihe b>'the

OniedaC ommuniýy Lt sa convereational expo)sition
of the principles and practice of the men and women
wbo bave fur soma years pasc been living in a dis
tinct community. They were formerly called Per.
f'ctionists. A man by the name of Noyes was the
leader and prdphet of the new sect, and ta still at i 
be'', standing in txe same relati-a to it that Juo
Smibh did t the Mormons.

It lse,,-taialy remarkable that this community, es
<abtishet lan1848, aud numberiog now only 200
meners, yet bas a fluriabin< existence in the mids;
of an eligbtened an! retigioas part fsihe cuntéy.
<ta cash receipts and aely rementa <ast >ear <ve
$433 88,82, and the taxed tbey pAid arMounted to more

flan $8-UOO.
The social principles of thi eotiütiiunity , are re-

voluing to amll ordinary ideas aof decenev, a stbey are
opposed to .ha lsws of Gd and min. They' no. eot
tetieve in or regard marriage. They fve in o2"
houtse, and each une folloiws bis own inclination la
regrd ta social and domestio arrangemects. The
ghlaren are ctred for in a comrnon department, wiah
nu Zca;nized relationship ta parents.no recok . .-

This is ae clear an intimaLion ns itl is proper, per-
haIpa, tou mtkê of' <ho'1 'asloaeva ulopne-t n Iris
establiîwet, wbich aims special holineas iiiits
nremben, and art organiztiun desîgned to introduce
us mer6bers inta lutm:-te fehllowbip tb bth spiri.
niai w-c4,id. And t is1, therefore, ont>' anotbar af
be maV sehemeS.which rman and women, Who can-

aot bear aharesifl [ruts cf Go Is liss, lavent <o gr4tify i
thal- cava cilis und.&r th eguise of superior bolimacs.
-X r. obsevr.1

Takang for gra)ted .tat lh N. Y. Observer
-airly represcnts the tenets, amd the practites of

lhis sect, with regard tlo the relations subsisuing
etvixt the sexes, we can see ncîthing it these
enets ta whic asy logical Protestnt can take

xception ; nothing in these practices whaich a I
itizen of the Northern States of the Axnerican1
epublbe ihas the right to criticise or censtre.-

,The social prznciplies of this community,» esays
le . Y Observer, "are revolting ta ail or-

iary ideas iof decency ;?' but certamly it is not
i the orimnar>' ideas ai Jutent>' <bat obtaî n la
he Northern States thmat we shouid look for l

test ai whbat as moral!>y rigtt anti what ist
orally' wrang ; nom is <lhero in <ha ' social pria- R~
pihs" ai <jie " Fee-La Co»mmuiis' any
îmng more revoling ta [the ideas ai decency> t
hich obtain amangst ail Cathalics, <ban <bore is tl
<ho " social principles" af- an>' othen Protest. b

ut commuait>', which for an>' recason us bytsoever P
lerates divorc e. ' O

But, addls <ho Protestant cnmtic ai <ho "' Free- a'

ove. Comnwumsts," with <ho grace af <ho keute ru
proachîng uts neighabor <ho pot wmtb <ho black- ~

ess nf its sît<ing parts--yaursaci prinacpes,-- o<
"Are opposedi ta the laws af Goad andi mnn. Yoau fdi

ut "°futsbi w '2iuactnain eregard ta oa
id damestie arrangseents." W
Ver>' sihocking no doubt; b ut neoverth'eiess ni

il>' a logiael anti practical, even if somewhat c
trente, appalication of <ho vighit a! private jîudg- L
ont : merely' a reduemng la practise ai te Pro- l
stant principle that marriage is a " civil con- a
act." and nothiag more. Unless marriage be W

liat the Cathoic Churchbasserts it to be, i.c , a th
acrament, whose nature, condition, and effects se
e absolutely deternined and unallerably fiacedI <b
(the law of God, then indeed marriage is but a se

vil controct, of which, as wilh every other civil tri
ntrct, the erms are to be arranged at plea-
re betwixt the contracting parties-themselves.
·God bas not<determined thbse terms, once for th
i; if Heb as lf His creatures'fieé te arrange' di
e tersa of tbeir exual union amongat themselves, ed

no State, no human tribunal bas the rght to in-
tefere withigrcurtail the lîberty.jn whuch God

bas 'left man i this respect ; andti ion <lie other
ha'nd,'God has clearly' detennined' the teras and
conditions ofilie sexual unions of His creatures,
then is marriage muçhin ore than a civil contracti
then ail bat ie, is creatures, hare ta do, as te
learn vhat those 'terns are, and imaplicitly ta
submit t athem. In neither case can ma have
any concecvable riglit ta legisl ile tapon the 'eub-
j1et . and we certainly respect the " Free-Love
Comrnunists" for their contempt of, and the open
deanica which they give <o, human legislatiîon
upon a matter wh'ch, if- not determined by Ged,
every man is oinrally at liberty t adetermine for
himself. Under ail concevable circumstances
a human Marriage Law is a slheeir impertinence.
For if God has legislated on the subject, then
bas not man the riglut by his puny Acis of Par-
iament ta averride God's !aw i ad if God bas
not legislated on the subject-the State luas no
more ruglît ta prescribe the teras of the sexual
unions of ils subjects, than it as ta dictate the
termis of any other mere civil contract-as for
instance a contract for the delivery of a certain
quantay of Mess Pork. It is the duty of the
State tao enforce the terms of a civil contract
upon bath contracting parties, until îhev nutually
and voluntarily release one another from the
obligations contracted : but here the legitimate
fonctions of the Siate cease ; and il bas noright
ta interfere betvixt the twoa contracting parties,
or ta dictate to them tue terras a, tue contract.
As well miglit it establish a law of the amazimum
at once, and determine te price at which beef
should be retailed in the market.

But the "Free-Lve Coinmunists," urges the
N. Y. Observer, do not believe in marriage : they
lave in a state oi concubinage. Weil ! So be il:
but, and here is a question ta whibch tea do'ey any
ane tha denies that Marriage is a Sacrament ta
give an ansver. " What is the moral-mind
we do not say legal, but moral-diffrence be-
Swixt Marriage and Concubinage ?" Ta say
tbat onea s in accordance with man's laws on the

subject of sexual unions, and that the other as
not, 1s merely taio nedicate a legal dîference ; and
dehativeef wProtestants to assigi Es a moral
duffenenco boîWLtathelc tvo. Naui, afi<lac>'canne
do this, what cant it is for them ta reproach the

-Pree-Love Oommnunists" with disblieving in
marriage, and living an a state of Concubinage !

Marriage, says the Protestant, is a nere civil
contrait. Gaooi. Then it belongs anorall> te
the :ndividuals contracting, to determine for
themselves the terms of tliat contract ; ta con-
tract ta cohabit for life, during autual good be-
havior, or for a term of years, at their pleasure.
This <s the inalhenable moral right of every man
of eery toman, if God ias not once for ail de.
ternined absolutely the conditions on hvlich

a.'n <lac sewsuai unions ofI lis creat:ares are law-
fi ; and no human legislation can depive him or
liehonfa <.moral riglt which both hold from

Ged. Thie Stae mnay make thetexercise of tha

right illegal, but it canu ?< maîke it immoral ; jusî
as he whao neglects ta cleanin sthcnow fromt cil tbe
side walks in front of h i premaisu .is legathy

thoughi nol moralty, guity of ae ffenc.
le so far then ns the practice o ithe I Free-

Lava om umsts" is a prote.st against the
tyranny aaimrinedentinterférence oft tie State,
or Jack in-O ice, m matters ait vhichu .God-it
Marriage be not a Sacramient-bas left Every
man and voman morall free Io act as he or she
pleases, we rejoice in, and approve ai, it; ias .
practical comnnentary upon the Protestant doc-
trine of Marriage, as the redactio ad absurdum
of the proposition that Marriage ai merely a civil
ontract. Nor let it be thoughit that, amongst
Protestants, the Firee Love Comunuis's stand
lone u uthis anatter, or apart froin a!lueir fel-
low sectaries. On the contrary, they have, on,
eir side, not only most of the Patriarchs of the

[eformation, and the fathers afrer the flesh of
rotestantisn,.ruch as Luther and Carstadt, and

he Anabaptists ; but i aour own times we nd
hteir viewîs skalully anti persevermngly advocatod
y the most able anti ilaistrious excpoenmts ai
r otestantism. In <ha Octobar number, 186t,
f <ha Westminster Reviewo, the organ ai the
dvanced Proiestant part>' in Etaganîd, <ho
eader wnll find an article an " Thme Lzws or
Mtarriage and Divorce," whertsein the pranciple
i wvhich <ho " Free Loe Gomnucnists" con-
uet thiîr soxual unia'ts, is laid data and do-
'nded b>' argumets unanswerable b>' an>' Osto,
ho adunits <lue Protestant promise, <bat Mar-
age is not a Sacrament, nlot a status whose
ondîtions havo been irevocably fiaced b>' <lac
'i ai Gdd! ; but mare>' a ctivil contract. The
Westminser .Review concludes a ver>' remark-
ble urticle on <ho ahboe :indicated .subjeet,
ith te folletwigg <vo'dt,, uhereîn te vindîlea
o right ai the individuel to determuee'for hua-
if, wîithouat lot an hindrance froua <ho Stato,
e tems, conditions, andi duratimn cf snch-
xual unions as liea o hema>' see 6t to con-
aclt:--

cIt'"- Marriage - "mar ndeed be considered
Beraly as parneraship enteret lato fuor certai paur-
osas b>' ta opansoasauf <ha'op ingtmegzes'n'd'aI-
oaugh ussulpulations" wich thy may 4kewitb
ach other mightproperly ba eurarced' ;ysociaifile'
es nut appear tuus oe a boobvan ly diâtinguiah-·
from every other speclus of parnerhip, <tasits

a
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erms whether as to- thetnature or the duration o
the uniun, sUIuld fnot lbe choen and deprmioed by

9tea p'rtner4 boe)suIve.."- Westrtn8ler RsDcewOct
1864;- 218'

Tbs i te oilyl ogical conclusion at which it

is possible to arrivefroinm Protestant premises ; and
ths sin of the " Free-Lve Connunzsts" is this
that they of the Piaîestait secs, already, and a
ittle in advance,- in post iofime, 'bave given a
practlcal application to the logical conclusions o
the mast tlutilotis PraPstait rhampion of ithe
day. The " Free Love -Comnzuiists" assert,
practically as w-Il as theoreticully, what the
Westrninster Reanew assei ts theoreticaiiy an'ly ;
to wit-lheir riglit todetermine ihe terins oitheir
own sexual unons, both as to the nature and
duration thereof. They muy be bad Christans,
but they are, empiatically, good Protestants.

c gThe Roman Catholics of Lower Canada remain
inert, whi'st tire whole continent round is in a fer
ment wih Protestant activily and etterprise." (Mac-
aSulay's IlHistory fr tbe Englisi" Cap. . Vol. 1)

MACAULAY UroRSED BY THE "GrLOBE "
-The Cltristtan apologist in all ages from the

renowvned Jusîato tour ignoble self, lias ever

found bis chief ditfliculty in the Protean shapes
assumed by bis antagonists. The old prophet of
the Carpathian Gulph mn bis shiny lied " sub gur-

gite vasto," was out a inore alippery customer,
than are these gentry. Endued for the rest

part with a shp-shod logic, and an equally slo-

venly moralty, these anti-Catholic poleinisis are,

like Ingolduby's Dunstan,
." Apt to be looso in their Latin, when fitrried ;"

'la muchs i!ndeei, that it is piouIly believed

that they tihemselves understand their own

maeaning about as lucidly as do their oppo-
ieuts. Lef, l:owever, to themselves, it not

anlfrequently bappens y that the refute theim-

selves and, like the " febes Kilkennianm" of tra-

dition, devour each other to the tails. Timat

there is a merciful dispensation in ail this-that

like the birds and beasts and insects of the ani.

Mal kingdoin, these moral " preditoria" should

,pre yupon each other until their verina prolific-

ness is lield in sone kind of decent check, is
gratelully to be acknowledged ; and by> none

Jmoare so tan by the Catholtc apologist of the

-Inteeut day. His way is smoolhened and his

work isni(eled by the o peration. A few years
ago, we brche a lance iwtit Macaulay on [tis
saie assertion ofis as to Catholie inertza
and Protestant actzvity and enterprise. Hadi
we waited patiently, we should bave found
Our kiiglitly opponent unhorsed to Our band
without our raisung a lance. Protestant bigo'ry,
in its fear of Catholie afluence, and knowing tbei
sordid propensaes ai ils auditory, bas ever
sought to show liat the Lazarus of Caliolicity le
not endowed with the goo things oftg a is worl
whilst the Dives of Protestantism is ever cloited
kD the best of purple anid fine linon. Now, Low-

ever, alas ýt ilock-boise s stormedt, theun-

derpiauing i£ knocked away, auJlthe fabric le

tbhrown to the ground ; andi tliat by the suicidai
.band of one of their own kidney. The Glbe lias
-eouehed ils lance against annexation ! and has

tunbled Baron Mocauiay imto he cud in the n-
counter. The Globe bas, at last, foun.d ci con-
venzent ta admit that Popisi Liwer C-inad ais,
after ail, not guzte sonert as represented, and
that te Baroi0s Proietant " ferment of acivity

na end errbe" bas ail along been oaly a myli .

.Nom, aithnugh wre mtud confeSs tha twe never
leeli :ss secure in aiy prnpnsition, than wien we

fnd it gi'ivarced by the Globe, sill trurl is uih,
and it is ceriuinly refreshing, thee hot days,to fîtd
it in ils tradithonary habitation ai the bottom io a
w( Il. in a sertns of careful articles, the Clear
Grit organ has prove ofranm ite comparative
statistics of le iwo couritries, ihat (Catholic)
Lower Canada mithl ier Macaulayan inertia, has
increased mtail that goes o constituteiie rate-

riai piosperily of a nation, ns much, witihmn a
ffeîCiOi, as the United States during the same
'perio. Noiv if tis le true, it is indeed prov-
.ing a grent deal for Lower Canai», since no

-sane mcin wili deny thai an almost eqial pros-

parity' undier sucht uneqîtal advantmiges îs, m faci, a
decded supercorcty. But with ibis ire have no..
tbîn la do aitîpresenl, but- would nierai>' point
at ibis •atiuonal confirmation ai îhe fatcs-îhat î
Mlacnula>' wrote " A Bmstory' for the Ecigithai
-- anti ltai Protestanit bigotry, when off its guar4 ',
wiil often refuie itself.

SACERDoS0.

Hie Lordr-hPipte Bishop of TIoa, R. O-, Admtinia
tracer if the D ocese ai Qiaebec. bus almnost complet-
-ed bis pastoi ai tour in the luaier parishes.

LonETTo CosvazNT, HntotTN.-We cangratutate
the Caibolics ai the city' uf Hamiltont anti af chat
Diccesa, tbat, through tUbe zaal arti tutirintg efforts
cf Hie Lardshipi the Right Rev.. Bishop Farreul, a
Convent, nuder the direction aof te L adies uf Lire-
ta, wiil.aeapened lu that t:lt>' an the4tb ai Septem-
ber. Hie Lordsbip Lins secured! s splendidi sud
hiealtby eî,e for abe naew (onvent. It is ta lie calmed
iaoumt Saint Mary. Lt le unnecesearto ladtvert tou
tUe great advata~ges wbich muai accrue ta thea
-citizene af He iniiton andi tUhe surruunding Counutry'
fromi the openitig tif..nu edurational institute nuer
tie 'tenign auspices of the amiablo Prelate whoa mules
oaver that 'e, and irtected by ladies mitse repu'a
tion ns th most accomplished teaebers of te day
stands, unrivalled. No paina or expense wili.be
sared to make ount Stlary itable.in ave'>
essential respect fur ibe scemomodation of boarders
and day pupila.- Canadian Freeman.

D D DÂEnR op TE v. ED. Fcrosa.-The Bev. E.
-suclmenf-33 yearscurate of S. • Louis da• Luitbi-
nie, rdiet >eyerda morniag, in- tUe Arebbishop'e

eacre, daien s laidays' illnessaged 63 years.
P-alacse,çent;to L'tbiniere, the deceasedhadt spant

.amee je thars e Resigouche-nd Carlton Mi-sains,
anti ias nul> a bort utite since.e visited bis fiFat
paciahionera tur whom ha had the warmest affoction.

loaka as if the philanthruphin wamen ofi Massachus-
sette devoted their attention to tie interesiS of but
manity in every wa>y but the simple, old-fashianed
rigbt ia>."

The Daly Witness or the 12h ist. bas the

foawing which strongly corroborates our state-

ment:
S.Dr. Nathn-Allan, of Lowell, Obairman of the

Bomxd of S,ate char-ties fûr -tsachusettsl saysethat
the•o are moreodeitïu4h'saPbirth-amoüg the Amarl
can Population of uveual oftthe oties of Uiat Bate.

in the bands of thosa, very, individuas whose.ideas,j
riews, and pinciplea change, and contradict. une
another?' Beboldthe accesearies af? that great ob
jeut wich are lefi: to ciil legiIpthe stuy heir
-ietory, and' yau wil understant wha ould be-
-corne of tUe rest and bpioeness ofÇ f li es and ot
society. ',Whatabtsing hmna on this 'poit,

--.-. .--.-----
DeLu. Lettre sur l'histoire de la terr-otde

l'homme.- r.. la p.48.

.1We would direct attention ta the advertise-
ment of the legmopoîts College IK ngsron. Tbis.
noble institution, equal to any in Canala, is un-
der the especml patronage and supervsion of lis
Lordship the Bishop of Kmngston, and parents
have tberein a guarantee for the excellence of 1

hlie teachingi, and for the abundnt attention
lavished upon the physical, moral, and religious
well-being of the pupils. Upper Canada is for-
tunael uinthe possession of such an institution, in
wtiich, at such a low charge, the best education
classical and English, caa be obtamaed for the
rising generatton.

To our French Canadian fellow-ettizens espe.
cially, RLegiopolis College holds out many and
great advantagea. There tbey cao receive au
education not only classical, but commercial as
well, without being exposed ta the risk of havng
their faith corrupied, or their religious principles
impaired. We need not insist upon the import-
ance, to ail business men in Canada, of a know-
ledge ot the two languages spoken in this coun
try ; but we are sure that, in no institution in the
Province, can the Frenchman acquire this most
useful knowledge, more thoroughly, and at the
sane lime, more economically, than in Regiopolîs
College.

DOES THE FAMILY-T[E EXIST ANY LONGER
liq TUE UNITED STATES OR. AT LBAST,
15 IT Nor WEAKENING EYERY DAY?

(Continued fromn our last.)

There remains annîber cause of relaxation of
the fanily-tie, in the United States, which, if il
persevere, wil unavidabiy sooi produce its en-
tire ruin, and which it is our pain fui duty ta point
out to-day in ibis our last article on that subject.
We understand the didhulty o treating, ia a
tie wspaper, se delicate a matter, and we must
necessarily omit a great many things wbib wtt
be supplied by the intelligent and honest reader.

XVe wil inot offer our co-religionists, in the
United States, the njury of saying that we be-
Iteve the hideo'is cause of relaxation of the fanily-
tie, which we are ta point out, to le prevalent
amongst thein. No, thanks be ta God, they still
offer a contrast with hIlnse who do not belong to
the Churchi of Christ. The cause of relaxation
of the frmtly tie whish leads ta such dsastrous
resuits, is, we sincerely beleve, unknown among,

or at least viewed with horror by, them. But if
Cathoics do nat participate in the cause, ibeir
familes are exposed ta share, more or less, the
sud result ; and our object is to awaken them to
the danger with whci they are threatened,

Before proceeding any further, let us notice a
fact which is beconîng every day more obvious
-that is, the decrease of birtb in the families
amtogst the natives of the United States. la
act, now-a-days, a numerous famDily, among then,

's a thing almost. unheard of. This we learn frow
an official document, wilit reference to the
Stale of Massachusettsa; fror: thee ire may fortn
to ourselves a pretty just idea of the state of
things ilirough the whole country. The Coin-
mercial Advertiser of tbe 19th uit. says:-

" The twenty.aeeoid Annuat Report made to ths
Legisiature, by the Secretary of Massacbussett, in
rlatiion ta Bits, Deaths, sud Marrieges, pieserits
Eome curious figures. Tbey reinte to the year :83
during which 15,692 buys were born, and 14,57
girls Tho excess of tnsie detathe over fenale wvas
1264, wvbicb restores ibe bailunce of theexzes...

.. Thertoitrai erse te t population of
the Statu, tchat , the excess ofbirthi over deatbs, is,
tetefore. ouiy 2563, wcb la 6,73d less than ln the
yéar 1862, nad 10 420 lemu ibm la the Y,-ar 1861.
Tbe nînber of mrritages (10 873) was 141 ees than
u 1862, and 306 teess tbn ta 160.

l r ct most remarkable fact ic tbat iidicated
by the parentage of the cbildren burn. OF those,
13 066 were of pure Arnerican preatage; 11,640 of
pumeiy f.reign ; andi 2,144 were mixeti. The pre-
ponderance o! foreign over native births continues to
increase year after year."

But iviat is the cause of this preponderance c*f
joreign over native births ? Ta this the paper
above cited answers :-

" That it is owing ta the great prolificnesa of the
foreign race, is evident from the fact, Lt.t the ma-
juriiy ci the married couples are American."

But the great prolitieness a the foreign races
does not give [he reason af the infecundiy af the
nanyve race,-a fact acknowledged by ail. Tis
intecunitid( cannot lie attributed to physical
constitution, or ta the influence af climate,
since (lie natives are a strong, Vigorous
race, and mn no 'vise mnfertor, 10 ibis respect,
ta foreigners, and since they inhabit thie same
couutry, andi breathte the same air. There muost
necessarily lie ather cause,.

But wby should wre make a mystery ai a thirng.
very hideaus îadeed, bot whbici it la impôssible
ta couceal any longer. The irriter above citedi
mnore titan insiuua(es it when lie says :-

" [n 1853 the percentage or etrictly American
marae:Oa 55.61, wbicb eteadit>y increas-'d some.-

whart titi in 1657 a went duwn ta 5r44 ; stucs then
i. bite been gradualiy risîng, tilt in 1863, it was
62-10, and the preceding yeir was as bigu as 63-93.
is war, which bas drawn largely' from the raauks ofr
m irriageable foreigners, accounts for tbis But,
desp[ite titis; ibe tact remains that the mnjority ofi
children bao in Massacbussetta are of foreigno
pareotage. The natives, in greater numbere, get
marrien, but the foreigners get the chitldren. Lt

la Lawal, for inatànc , the itblt n Lia 'Aumeriea'
p t-ioan of'the ppuiatiou [st year Were 227. an the1
desabs'348 The American'poulaiion cunsiiing of 
4,000 famiies, had bly gbe above number of:births,
or nue in 20 famities; whii the foreign dopuiltion
of 2,000 ftuinilies, bad 427'brtbs, or on in be fa-
milime, being about four tanes as prolifia. lu the
woles tate the foreign birîe exceeded the Ameri
can lastyear, thungh the Amerian populatoni must
be gretatly in excess a! the foreigra, and the iveragm
numier ofchildren was falling off ui Na E ,gland
families eatch ge:uration.

" Tis ms-at importan': Subjuet is now occupying
the atiention of many ofr-lie Linkersa of the United
States ¡and at:e.oeçone inijeuntiaI Doctor of D.vinity,
Who ministers toa weatiby and fasbionable rburch,i
alluded ta it in his pulpit ministrations. R said
there was a m-at unatural proportion of families in
his Cengregarina ît ha d no children ar ouy une
Or two, and be believed tUere mutt be asatd violation
of the natural lawas somewhere."

The fact of the smtai proportion of births
among the natives can no linger rema in a mystery,
even te eurselves, simce thousands of books and
pamphlets, of a most disgusting nature, sent by
Mail, at several timaes, fron the United Stales ta
this country, revealed the hideous secret, justify-
ing, at the sane tiine, a crime which theologiaus
declare ta be as abominable before God at% mur-
der itself. It is our duty ta aveal ourselves of
this opportuniîy ta offer our thanks t the gentle-
men lwhose zealois exerions have prevented those
disgraceful and infamous productions fram reach-
ing our respectable and moral populaion.

Thefactalludedte by usus nolonger a mystery;-
the natives thenselves, very far froin endeavoring
to conceal it, seem ever ta glory in that which
sbould cover them vilh confusion, and ta despise
those vho look wih borror on that monstrous
vice. We have ourselves heard persons who
even claimed the privlege of being wel bred,
laugh ati"Ithe poor silly Irish and French Cana-
dians who are overburdeuned with children."-
And these refined people did not seem even ta
suspect that such language was offensive to the
ear of a gentleman and a Christian. That su eh
is the condition of society n theUa ited States,
tven the natives themselves do not aitemit to
deny. The plague which we denounce, as un-
dermining doinestic society, they not only adit
to exist, but Lhey even give it a place ai honor
amongst their dearest and mast precious insttu-
tions. The innunerable notices, concerning tbis
iomoral and filthy subject, wrhich are pubîshed
daily in the newspapers, under the eyes of t e au-
thorities, corroborate oîmr assertion.

Now we may ask if the family-tie can exist
any longer in a cominunity am which such a state
of thirigs prevails. We have said that the fani-
ly-tie consisted in the matudi respect, caugJenc@
and tenderness ôf hitsbàt and wrife, in parental
love, and filial piety. But how caon those noble
feelings exist where childrei are no oner con-
sidered as a blessing, as a precious gift of heaven
but, on the conrary, as a coitaemptible burden !
What becomes of the great, the Dmvine conserv-
ing institution of humnu societin, in coinnucy,
wheretbe primaryendofi mrriacgeais forfeitedi
wbere the eternal decrees of God ivith regard to
the family are despised and tranpled under fot?
where marriage is no langer considered as an
inîsilution of God wherebyR e is willbng ta in-
crusse the number of [lis vorsltippers upon eart ,
and of His saints in heaven ! Alas ! our bIood
chilla in our reins as we peu thtese lnes. It is
itht no feelings oftll-will towards our neigib ors

tiat we have recalled those things, but ivitli Feel-

ings of sorrowr and horror ; for it is te be feare d
[bat [the liand af Aibnughty G>d mii fui stl rore
heavily upon a couniry in whichthe dily and
Divine institution Ie ias etiabliihed, for the pro-
pagation of the human race, is treated with gso
inuch contempt.

And now we say to those who have despoiled
marriage of its Divice character: Behold the re-
sult of your sacrîlegious attemp Beold the
ruins you have caused.!I Me, taugtl that they
needed no longer look upon marriage as a Divine
insmiulion, have ended by assimnilatg [be unions
of baplised menand womeu ta those which obtain
aiongst dumb creatures,by seeing in them no other
object than thea gratifiuation avouptuousness.-
Snch is the pounishmant ail cetd an thase mena
irba, la lheir satanic prmde, have rebet againsti
the authority' af the Caurch ; sîruck witth blind.-
neas, île>' lave become themiselmes Lhe authiors
of their aira abjection ; tbie>' bave placet! thema-
salves an a levai with the bruie creattan. rna,:
cam an honore e.sset, tion tt'liezit : conpa-.
ratuss est 7amentis &ns'.puentibtss et similis

factus est i/lis. (Ps. 48, 21.)
\Ve miil close thts correspontiance by a ne.-

inrkable quoaiation froto a Charistian Protestant
phlosaphern, who, there Ls nu daubt, tid noti
foresee, ai [le time le ivraie these tines, the dis-
mai consPquaences ta wichdl lthe fuadamnental prin.
cuple ai Pratesanism sboult necesarily lead Lne
Ihbe course ofllume. This emnennt irriter says:_

"I bave shotidered every' time t heard lthe q'iestion
oi mrri-,ga disussedt pbilosophically. H-sw many
diflerent opiniaons, diffarent s'stems i ihow min>y pas-.
suons ara ai tte ! Hoir difitent chas abject seemos
ta the sea individal according to uhe position inu
awiob lie is placed.i. Civil teguasnon, y.. s>', ailÉ
proride ion alt thai. - When ?. b>' anomo? Es not
chat Iegiclnuon in. che h-tnds o! men, ctc is ta say',

lu l pcit>, eon gta e4th inqtant Ana, 1ought ar of
Mr. T Flan, priater, tLgeti 5 monUtis anti 14 dtiys.

YOUNG LADIES'

ACADEMY OF THE GREY SISTERS,

OTTAWA CONVENT.

UNDER TTE PATRONAGE OF RIS LORDSHIIP
THE RT. REV. Di. GUIGUES.

TRIS lustimtion establishe1 stime Twenty years
igo, is aie I ca.culated by its positin between iUpper
auil Lower COanad-, to nstf>ird the greateet facilities to
Frenct and Erg idb Yuung Ladies, for acquiring a
cumpleteie scatian lu toeir mother tangue and a
the sa tim-, in another togue thit i foreign.

Nuibing oas beeu neglected th-.t could contribute
to attain this doub.e eni; and the ampie and nonor-
able testtmuny cunstanlly rendered, proves the efort
to have been successful.

Amoug many meas employed ta develope the in
celteec and cultivate aliteraiy tsi, are a well re
gulated Pust. Uice and a Weekly Newspaper, edited
exc ustvely by tie young Ladies

la the Commercial course a practical emulation is
excited by a Btnk and oUmmercial Rooms, in whicb
business istransaut-d in butb languages.
, it isa partIeLar point of the rule tit soms of
the recreautius of tIe dym am, nci altemnate week,
etticîty French, or entirely E îgtsu. for those *who
are capable of speiking btth laguages.

Tuose -boastu t>' Micîwil fl 6id everything tht
could seenre them rapid and brilliant sucuPs; for
this, tiuffices to say that au fewaer than Sir Teach
ers are dermed tu tbis Deparsneut, which embracea
the Harp, Piano, Gîlmar Nteiodeon, Organ, &c.

.A simadar numner of Mietressa preside over the
d ffreot kind of PtPinting in Oil, Pastille, Puonèh
Painring, anti the diff-reut kinds of drawinge, En
bruidery, Wax Work, Arifiuial Fioers, &ac. Tde
Ornamental id not permitte to supersede- the use
fui ; torall the piapils are obligad t wlearu the theory
aaad practi.ce of Domestin Economy. -

No ditinectioan of Religion is madieu in the amis
sion of Puple.. -.Children of diferent denomin.-iuu,
thoughobiged t enfor: trictly to the ' ordar et
theUsHucse, aarenori req.aired ta assist at tieRligioné
exetcise!of[he, cqrn nulty.v ,- -r= 'L -- i'

<Ciràuiars eontaiuing partieu'ars can be obtained
byaddruasingtbaLadyp8uperior.- :, y

The 0lsases wil te "pssaon the Firet Septembier,
Ctawa, Aug. LUth, 1866. 3-m.

JOB PIKTE.RS,
ANI)

WOOD ENGRAVERS,
32 GREAT ST. JAMES STREBT,

OPL'OGITE 57. LAWRE"OS UALL.
.See.t Presses ted Ribbion Hand Bramps of every

dcerip:iun furnishted ta crder.

LU M BER.
JORDAN & BENA RD, LUMBER MERCHANTs,,
corner of Caig and it. Dents Streets, and crner
of Sancguinet and Crtrig Sircets, and on the WRARV.
ia Reariof BonsecoursaChOrch, Muntreal.-Thte mn-dersigned offer for Sale a very large assorment ofPINS &EALS-3.n -st, 2nd, 3rd quelity, anOULLS good and oammon. 2-in-îs, 2nd, 3rdquait'y and CUIS. Aiso, li-in PLANE -let,and, 3rd quality. 1-inc and 1-inch BOARDS-.various qualities. SOANTLING (al sizes) clear-
aud common. FURRING, &c., &c.,--all ot whick
will be dipoased of at moderate prices; and 45,000
Peet o OEDAR.

JORDAN k BENARD,
35 SL. Denis Street.Nsrch 24, 1864.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
DALTON'S NEWS DRBPO r, Corner Craig atu

i. Lawrence Streets -W. O 'lton respedcruny iaàforme bis friends and the poblic, ihat b keeps e n-
-tant:y for sale the following Pttuicatous: -
Fracnk Leslie's Newspaper. Harper's Weekly, Basto.
Pilot,.Irish American, tr-sh Camadiitu ,Cumion M.nh-* V, Yankee Notions. Nick-Nîr; N'Y. Taiblet, Staate
Z-ituing, Orituiual Z.i ung, Courrier dûs Bcats Unis,
Pr toco Amricain, N r :rmai t Tines, Tribune,
Vwa, Wori, anid ail tbe:papu'ar Brnry, cornie aàdfile rated Pîpees. Le 8on Tn, Mad. Demaret'
Pebion BouIt, Lu ie'n -Magazine; Glidey's' L dfst
Bi:. and êHarper! aMMagaaiae.-Iontre'aîiHeralte
G zette, Trstecript, TetegrànhWiîmese,'Trd'Wi'

aes, La'Minerve, Le Pare, L'Ordre, t,'UaiaiN&lio'a
<le, Le Perroqiet t.a Scie and e Dsfrichen'r - The
'fuvilette,.Dimie Novels, Dimei t.ong Books, Ja2i.
Bomki, Âlmiana'k, D.inres, Mips, Guide B éks Md~
uoicPpér,' Drawing Boaka, anteavery dieéddtiî'ut% I

WritingFPajam, Envyiîe -aad;S8eol. &aNu isil ê
Ube ver-'ylòest prices. Albanes, Photograpes 'ami
'<nie absmriptions seceie fur Newapapero as

Majsinê

1

ie bar e a greaî awptaced abve 'he powr of ta
[f it is good, we must tiake are not tu expose ttit>
danger, iii aligiug i ietnction And if thire are
iudividualà who> maintin, and meinein ènti-oiig!y
that it ie deîes'ab.e, do thev nt corrub.rate in
thesis? for there is a 'nultitud of piple who be
lieve that ["w to be must wise a.t mlt w'otd aud
who wuld be c îuî'itually at wtr wiîb the.fvimmr. -
Suciety would divide upon that question according tii
lte prepon-rance of opinions in dff'rent places -

Tniis prepouderance would bchange by ki'l the tusem
wbich render civil legis-alion variable; and ibis
gre t objtCt wbic, hy the relations uf tudividuats
from One Late ta ,nuother, andrt the rest ao hap.
piness of suciery, req iires tb mst e ninent uni.
formity and tability, moui! become ie never-ceas
ing subj-et ,f the most ecmmniots qiarrets. How
greatly iudebted, then, musc societyl be toreligion for
baving pl-eed tho existence of that law be> ond the
power of mea"

Ala% ! those words have now-a-days no mean-
ing. The writer tihought, in bis :andid mind,
tiat Protestatiansmî should retain some remnants,
at least, of religion ; but no, after having laid a
sacrilegiaus [tend upon the fundamental dogman
of Christianity, it also despoilei marriage of its.
divine character, and ibus subverted domestie
Society.

What as becone of the Faînly-Tie in the
United States, where Protestant principles are
carried to their ultimate consequences ?

PARocius.

ERRATUM.-U lthe correspondence in our
issue ai the 4th inst., signed PARoclus, last
paragraph but one, insîead of "thse w9rd of
advice"-read d1the want ofadice."

John Griffin, Eq., J.P., has kînily consented
Io act as Agent for the TRUE WrNEss ain S•i.
Sophie de Terrebonie and vicimty.

REGIOPOLIS COLLEGE.

HE CLASREq in tihis lfa'(NTUirf.N will re-open
'D tîte e1 'laitember. Boarders to oter the 2e,

Fcrtorneictgadmission apply to
.E Y•M. STAPPORDU

. ,Direecer.
Kingston, Bih Augusit, 1865.

TE FRENCH AND ENGLISK

ACAa0ti -Y,

OF MLLE LACOMBRE & MISS CLARK,

Wiln RESUME ite Cause of Studies on tUe PaRS?
ut SEPTEIIBER, at

No. 32, ST. DENIS STREET,
[<car luger ýqut&re.

Aug. 18, 1865. 3-.

DEAF AND DUMB INSTITUTION,.
MILE END, NEAR MONTREAL.

THE OPENING of tUe Classes wili take plao et
the FtLRT of 8EELml3ER.

G RAND PIC NIC,
FOR TES BEiEFiT OP

ST. ANN'S CHURCH AiD SCHOOLS,
TO BE HELD IN THE

VICTORAIA GARD3&E7J
ON

WEDNESDAY NEXT, 23rd lNS TAN2&[
TIOK&TS, 25 cents.

For particulss ee hand bills,

MALARIA l!-DIRTY YARDS!!-Bird's
Deaodoricing- and Diifeetling pow jer. The peupertyPof Ce acebOa Wed edae.e21e nt,, o:etis fodof this Pawder is tu desroy iusttantily ail upleasantat oiF eck the m ntding Benoplent Sietie S.rmsd smells conuectetd wibthSewers, Water Oaetis, DirtJt 8 o' ck u i.iamorining, opasie the U riion S. i. saps, &c. la a sanitary point of view, such a sim.Jvae o, St. Osuliriie Sireer, snl prnceestede btran pie,®inexpensive and harmiesa deudoraut ehould baViàicauitcn, Si Matry, snd Si. Suliîce Stiecae, tuce.u ed lu ever> bouse.

Perish Church. Tue procession made a very line For S e ui1tb ,2 1b., and 7 h. bage.
display, and was accumpanied by many beaui., ,
banners The rear was brought up by a splendid HEN[RY R. GRAY, Chemit.
carriage, coctaining ihree boys, richly dresed sud ---
one oi whom, wearing a girdie of camelh's bir, was JUST A RRIVED -A complete assortuent of
supposed to reprosei Joîhn the B iptist ; beside ibis pure DRUGS and CaRiC>ALS i;inc!uding bestboy there was a stufled isaver, bulinig a miple-leaf Eaglisb Cimarmi'es, Aloxadîlrian Sonna, Egyp;ianin its mou h. At liau back of the carnage there was Poppies, Obloride of Lim, Stilphate of tron, &c.a Bfag-s'aff, aroind which were draped ie bannersHENRY Et. GRil, Dispeosiog aut
of Eugland aun Furance, the whole arrueed by aER r i> GROYhmiet,
gilt Eagle, BymboliCdI Ut the Npo!eônie regime. The 14 St. Lairence mîinstreet,
memoers aof th procession heard DMine Service 'Lnu148 t.L
the Psriah Olure, and on leaving it, re formed, aue [Established 1859.]
after nmarebuicg throigh sone of i.b principi Streets,
hted opposte tbe Union S,. Jisepk, and iten (lis JOSEPH J. MURPHY,

îersed. Tbu Main Stroettiras decomited wlUflaga, Attorncy-ar e qi, Solicuar in Chancery,euspei.nded lu rarlous places :m-tpie branches hutag
over many doorways in the sanie thoroiîgfattre, sand CONVEYANCZR, o.,
un the tastern endo a t.[erute Sreet. The proca-. OTTAWA, O-W.
Blan mas in avr m u a' a eçcess. ~ Cleloei i i

Sa E. P. Tsone.i-The Q-ebee correspondent of proitl aeadeain lt l parts of We$trg Qand
La Minerve telegraph to ti(,t journal that among June 22, 1865,
Sir E. P. Tache's papers was fotnd a leier énutain.
iftg instructions fom lier Majesty thUt Sir E uceD Sshiuld proceed t Eagtrd to d i dtty for six murs
as one of ber aid.-s de camp. [c ie added tat Sir GROCERS,
E'ieane was makinr preparatioas to oby ber At GR C Rjesty's graoious comm inds when hits poicicat friends W ine and Sp>irit M4frrr'hnaimducedi him ta accepc the Premiership. ti n y

The shck of an rthliqake w- ofelt ai Merrickvile WHDLESALE AND RETAIL,
. W. a o 1 30 am. oun the Sud inst-lnt asting 38 AND 40 MGILL STREET,about wenry secoands. At Ottaa a few days ago, 3

a simi!ar shock was fet; and at Carillon, we have
i trom a resideLt there, the signe couldntiot ha mis- HFAVE constantly on band a good ssortment erake Tes, Calrees, Sugars, Spices, Mustards, Provisions.

Ha 'a Salt, Ac. Port, Sherry, Mîidira, sud aubesTai: NIý%FoUNDi AND.-.9t. Johns' à%tee to 25th il ,Ilery,8'dMa,1nd'theara to haud ex H. M S Delta. TUs cod tiaber iuue, Brandy, Holland Gin, Scoteh Whiskey, J.ad tofbe hdrEyle malis Spirits, Syrupa, &c., &csald Lu be prospering. 1H orellency te G-ser n r11- Uountry Merchiants and Farmers would dehat been o auiitr ta Barbon hGrsce 1.HM. % rail to give them a call as they will Trade with themRoy-îUds iL.k aCot Eid er. Jh id b te tirtirie ta mn on Liberil Terms.inoan a>siîîk a fl4h)ing boac "Jf Cape Pll. 8uieI t mai, a> L9. 1865. Ia
therél y causing îbi deatb ,ft clîrc îent uay ,our1nIt5.l
bnard nt Ite time of h uiunforunate uccturrence. The WANTE-,
weatter was very fuggy wen the disaster touk

plc.FOR 'bu i amariofStSupi4tCny Terrebonue,
T HLRZE F M A [ TEMAMHE RS, two of them cop

1ied, .ituese-i Freîibnau B ais For iuformaa
Yesterday ioroing, the 14-h istant, at 7 o'clock, July 14 1865. i ensof diiaeria, Margaret, aged 10 years, eldeet daught.

er of Me Robert R.-yuilds, printnr, and twvo hurs
aterwîrds, aiso diitheri, John Robert, aged 5 years, F. C A L L A H A N & C O
youngeist n o tUe sea. GtERamAL
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FR-ANCE. ,- .1

r , ,t . r' r
hbe epoort that the Emperor of the Prench l i

tsmhking - of rewiang bis proposal of a European
Qongress and that he i already making preparations?
uounding DiplomatiAta, and feeling his way In tat
diréetidn,has been, if not contradicted, at east dis-
s% i enanced by tbeAfoniteur, wichsays, tat thé
grandeur of the Rmperor'a thsought bas been denied
bynone, and that-ties;warin Danmark proved its
-wis'dScin but liat li will leave to time its more com.
plete justification..Thia would -ather show that
the ides, instea d of 'being abandonad, was still
uherished. -- . .•
-. c« rèrespondent of the Unita Catolica notices

;tlatb'th Einperor is at Plombieres, the sacene of bis
interview ewith Count Cavourn l'wic the Italian
etos was batched;aind speaks of the.revision of the
treaty of Zurich as an idea of the Emperor, takon up
for the purpoà df!fastening on to -it soins ne.w pro-

4sai for an arrangement beieen Italy and Rome.
The same correspîondence reminda us tbat the pro-

ûent ar 1865lis the jubiles year of the Treaties of
Vienna, and-mentious a report that Napoleon It., a
asper'stiioui observer of dates, intends, before the

C oisa'eut, to p:opose that the European Coigress
*hall assemble t bnlish the said Treaties. .

There are at present five churchas in course of
sonstruction and nearly finished in Paris. The
churches are St. Augustin, on the Boulevard Male-
aberbea ; the Trini'y, facing the oChausseeod'Antin ;
Et. Ambroise, behind the old church of that name;

-ene at Menilmontant, and another at Montraouge.
Pais, July 23. - An Imperial decres bas been

publishèd promulgating the International Conven.
tionsigned a t Geneva, in Auguat, 1804, for the care
'cf woudedsoldiers en the battle-field.

The municipalé lections for th- wbole of France,
'clth exceptiontof Paris and Lyôna, commenced on
Saturday moruidg and closed on Monday afternoon.
.Aisbough the Councils to be elected could not pos-
eas any poliiical attributions, they net the bss
rould exorcise incidentally an unoibted influence

according to ie manner in wbivi they migit hap-
punto be,composed. Hence the àaesult will be of a
piolitical character, and therefore great exertions
wexe made for some time past to pres-ent to the elec-
tors lista of candidates known on the one saide for
-Governmental tendencies, and on the ocher for
their reaainesa to favor the views of the Opposition.

La Franée publîsies a let te frxom a correspondent
-at.Wolkait, in Abyssinia, dated April 16 Iast, which
.contains an account of the position of Colonel Cam-
eron,.the British Consul. It sates that cte Consul,
after having for eighteen months been led like a
wild beast at the suite of the Emperor Theodoros,
with an iron collar round is neck, and his right arm
ebained to the Jeft arm of an Abyssinian, bas been
finally imprisoued at Magdala, near Debra Tabor,
with othei. Europeans, among wom are two French-
an named Baidel and lackerer, and some Ger
· ans. The Emperor, it is added, bas refused the
iumerces applicatiors for the Consul's relesse, and
lis answer was, 'If the Engivsh want 1r. Cameron
let them coma and seek him.5  The correspondent of
the France la f eopinion that the Em peror is s aex-
asperated tbat it la t abe feared that Colonel Came-
ron's bhead and those of the other prisoners wili be
struck osffsiould any serious attack lie made on the
Xmperor's dominions. He adds that a statement
made in Europe of a prohibition against foreigners
visiting Abyssinis on pain of death isnot correct, as
le und several other Europeans are living ihere un-
znolested.

The Gazelle de France has the following :-
"A siiple inspector of police had just died in Eng.

an d in wsose veins ran the purest blood of ibe
united Islande-the noblest and the most acient; and
jet he was but a simble commoner. He bad no
fortune and no posiion. HI. bore a title, ' the ban-
die te bis name' (which the Gazette, quoting the
]Euglish. words, seems to thick ls really- te title it.
aelf): thanks te is father, who had been Lieutenant-
'General of the Indian Company and Plenipotetiory'
in China in 1840. He was a Baron. The fatber
vwas called Sir Henry Pottinger, and descended in a
41irect line from Egbert the Great, King of Wessex,
firat King of ali Eu gland, descendant of the Savon
Cedric, and grandfather of Alfred the Great. Tese
Pottingars we s remarked as publie functionaries.-
Iore than once iey allied themselves with the illus
rionus families of Englaud, ihe Montroses, the Don-

idonalda, and many o:bers. But tbey were poor, and
their naine did n acquire an aristocratic accent.-
lme Who bas juat died, Sir Frederick William, was

the 32d descendant of King Egbert, and in bis qua-
-lity as inspector of police be caused the laws and
institutions of his ancestor, Alfred the Great, te be
:respsated."

The funeral of Ganeral Nanquard, one of the most
-distingoishet officers of the Republi and the Empire,
who died in tiR 87h year were celebrated at St
Menchould on the 16t inst.

The Monateur du Soir announces the death of the
Abbe Hasangian. Thisveterant savant, whose ii-
zîrre pbysiognomy was for many years well known
te the frequenters of the Bibliotheque Imperiale, had
a troke of apoplexy on Sunday morning. He was
called '.lthe Armenia s' of the library. He always
-wore the sane costume-a long robe with wide
aleeves crossed li front and without coîlar; his h'ad,
tony and angular, was generally covered with a little
green cap, which the abbe had latterly thought fit te
-crown with an ordinary bat. On daturday he had
paid his nsual visit to the Bibliotheque, but on ar-
xiving a certain unsieadiness in is gait was noticed.
Be was in fact, then exceedingly ill, and that rilt
-washig laset. Hieage is not knownbutitcould not
lave been far from 00,esa when hie first came to En-.
-ope with the Frenebi army f om Eggypt in 1800 he
vas already in holy orders.

Te Prencht Governm'rnthas jnst authorized theo
preliminary' sorvesys cf a railmay' along ais coat freux
Vberbnurg to Bsest. Titis lins, essentially maritime
and stracegical, has beau long desired by- tisa cosu

<populations cf the four dlepartuxete cf the Manche,
lle-et.Viilin, Cotes-du-Nord, and Fînistera. It milt
esuabliseb direct ceommunications hectween the twou
great mnilicary' porta on lthe Aulantin, as well as bu-
cween tae nomeroos tradiug sud fising porcs asa-
lered along thaàt coasI, mwhi it mill place in direct
'connexion wmith lte linos cf Normand>' anS Brittany'
running te Paria,

Tihe Cour-ris de Afarsile publishes seme details
xespeating a eterier cf Aysnî su hie possibi

icounty anS Marseu.les, frein wich it will not bho
distant more than 12 days. miben te Istinua cf Suez
.Canal la oeed. Ic states that trad,: mwih te Red

le a exclusively' orieS cn b>' cie Banians, Hindoo
2nerchante, miho vieil te eastern anS vastes-n cost of!
the.Arabian Gui! bu sasiing harche Ne Eusropean ns.
tien Las yet computeS mii tiens le an>' o< the porte
o»f Bonakciu, friasseoais, Moka, or Djiddaht, v Mhai Lise
s-ais-s cf tue places visera bis>' land have noe oter
aternsacive, If cte>' desire to dispose etf chair produce,

-but te sali ic uder its valua te che Banians, their cul>'
cnuscaer. Tite consequenée is cist Abyssintla, lhes
flnest'country lu Africa, styleS lte African Smiser-
liant s left in a sa"age etate. Abysaa is formedS
of a aocesaion of ferile tabalaanS, lu mici eser>
-climats iay be fonnd,:and donsequently every de-
:sription of produce. , This country, described as one
of ihemosItfertile and healibtul on the globe. bas
more, than eigit million inhabitants eager for Euro-
pesn produ sewbicish reache-thom onl> at onginter--
vais, an.as.et xo'enterpaising navigator' has, takén
advanage ofta position so favrablef'or a speculator.

TL' ~Ionitsur de llgerieatàses tbatthe-trànsport
.Rhone sali-d from Algiers on the 18 th « inei;for the
Vasa Indiessands Mexico, with two companies ,of
Zuaves, and Tureos embarked in that port. Several
soldier!,, and salors embarkedlobu'bardstheam',Ves.

: Mnercy.
.We are awaiting pilgrims from Belgium and fremx

i France fur September next. Tihey are coming in or-
oanized cacavans. The French caravan is to leave
Marseilles on tbe,31st of Angust. A aubsequont ca.
ravan is to leane on the 3rd of September. 1 under-
stand tbat:application for joining these French cars.
vans msy, be made (oven l inglish) te M. de -la Re-
noudiere, at.Fraisans, Jura, France. The expénses of
the journey frorn Larseilles and returning tither are
estimated froms £8 to £10, apart from lodgings, &o.,
nRme, n: d
SA change bas beenlatoe made:in thé diréatien o

sel at Tonln among whOm woere 100 of the Foreign
egion; : r ,do-

MassULmu5, July 25 -Gener:l Mqnebelo and bis
family have rrived here. Letters from Rome to ehe
23d inst deny e -rumor that, an .Eunilicil.
Cîûoiîwould.'boitly be held in tbatcity.- A simple
meeg'i'of Bishops là intenéd,aimiiar tothat held li
1862; snd at hitich séieeral questions.of ecclesiastical.
law and discipline wiil be discussed., The.Corres-,
pondance dé,Rone denies thé rumored arrival of an-
other Italiad epreeritativ ,to. resume the negocia-
tinns with ibe Potifical, G'bvernment. No case of
ciiolera'hasoccnrred in the Papal Btates.. The Pon-
tifiatl'genadarmes bave defeated a band of brigands
o'mmanded.by,Oalabrese. The latter was killed.-
Reuter.

ITSY.
Roma,,Jnly 221805.-The bealth of the HolyFa-

ther is all.that can be..wished. He takes bis daily
walhs in the neighborbood of bis country palace at
Castel-Gandolfo, in the midat of the aifectinnate wel-
come aîd bornage of the inhabitants of the snrround-
iug villages and· sinil towns. Still the usual an-
diences which ho gives-daily te the Becretaries ofthe
rarions Congrégations (as the.depirtmenta tf bis Be-
clesiastical Government are called) go on as if the
Pope never took any complete holiday.

On Sunday lait the Holy Father recelvel at Castel
Gandolfo the visit of the Ring and Queen Of Naples
and of the Count and Countess of Trapani, who are
apending the sommer at Albano.

On Tbursday the Boly Father went with bis usual
retinue te visit the Abbey of S8. Peter and Paul, at
Valvlaciolo, near Sermonets, which ha .had restored
two years ago, and entrusted again te the reformed
Citercianus of Casamari. This journey, which took
up fici six the morning tasix in the evening, brought
the Pope again on his way te Velletri, where lie leit
the railway, and was received by the local authorities
and the whole population with the moat enthusiastic
welcome At the Abbuy, which be reached at about
ten o'clock, an immense crowd of country people bad
gathered from Sermoneta, Norma, Bassiano, Sezz?,
and Ceri te bail their Pontiffand tovereign. And se
the Pope baS te give his sulemnu blessing to the wor-
thy contadini from lthe leggia over the euief entrance
of the Abbey. lu the true artiatic feelings of chese
Italian peasants, the inipromptu ceremony was imme.
diatel'Y made the occasion of s cantaca ta ng by a
chorus of young man frcm'Norma.

To.morrow, the Holy Father laI to promulgate, in
the parish church of Castel Gandolfu, the decree re-
lating to the Uanonisation procees of the young
French shepherdess Germaine Cousin.

Another great act of Pins X. la his repent nominua-
tion as professors at the Roman University of the Esa-
pieusn of two of the most eminent professors of the
Hologno University, who were dismissed by Victor
Emmanuel' Uovernment for reiusing te take an oath
of fidelity threto, which was required of them for no
other puroose but to make them maie room for Libe.
ra nonentities quite ready te undergo any amount of
absurd and degradingswearing. Tise two profes-
sors are the great ma-hematicians, the Rev. Father
Chellieri, of the Order of Plous Scbools, and Signor
Respighi, a weil Inow astronomer. Patber Bolling,
S.J., bas also been recently nominated Protessr of
the Eastern Languages ut the tapierza, where there
are now mors than a tbousand students. many of
whom corne frou Toscany, as wel as from the
Marches, Umbria, the Romagna, and Nespolitan Pro-
vinces, in ail of which serions stadies seam te have
become impossible.

Whitle on this sobject I may as well informed your
learned readers that the Professor .of Hebrew at the
Sapienza, the Rev. Aloysics Vincenzi, bas published
this week, in four volumas, a most learned Apology
of the doctrines of St. Gregory of Nyssa and Origen.
The tile of his work isa'[In Sa.ncti Gregorli Nysseni et
Origenia scripta et doctrinaux nova recensio, cum ap.
pendice de Actis Synodi V. ocumenice I'Rome, Joseph
Marioi, 1865.

Of other bocks recently publiaed in Rome, I may>
as well mention the firt volume of the works of the
colebrated :talia writer Father Bresciani, S J., and
the Rnccolta de Meditazioni (Gollection of Medita-
tions) according to the forin of the Ezercies of St.
Ignaxiu, by Faîher Antonio Ciecolici, SJ., director
ci the House of Retreat of Sant' Eusebio, in Rome.

I ought ao t give notice of the firt appearance
this month cf a monthly Latin journal isaued by the
Propaganda Presa, which cntains a summary of the
casea of conscience, discipline, and religious economy
e constantly brought before the Roman Curia for di
cision. The title of this journal la Acta ex iis decerp-
la quie apud Sanctarn Sedemx geruntur.' Burns sud
Lamber and James Duify are agents for it, and the
yearly subcription la 13. 10d. in the British Islands.

Last Tuesday week I found myself at last in pre-
sense of real brigands, or a least such as the Frencb
authorities chose te set befor6 us as Ducb, in the
shape of eleven very ordînary and simple-peasants,
who mec being led heavily chained te the Castle of
Sant' Angelo by a very considerable escort of French
rifiemen and gendarmes, in something like the fashion
of old Roman triumphe, or like the parade I have
seen made by the Turks in the bazaara of Beyrout
of such rebel prisoners as the troops of the Sultan
managed to catch whether by force or cunning. This
must be a great consolation te our French Guards,
Who were smarting of late with an ugly story of
haviog been caught by the very brigands they meanut
to nateb, and compelled to recres in a hurry the
Lire, near Castro, minus armas and baggage.

Talking of the brigands, Fausti, the arch-conapi.
rator, bas baS his twenty yeara' limprisonment con.
muted into ten, by the Holy Father's kindness on
is coronation day. By way of improvenent on

this indulgence, Fausti ncw petitions tao be allowed,
as a repentant imoer, te spend bis ten years, not in
a prison, butin a monastery I The Italians certainly
understood the sublimity of certian qualities. Our
w'ortby French guards bave aisO amused us of late
b>' rerewing chiîr centrants lu Rume for military'
storea, for s perlod cf thires yeara I shade of cie Cen-
vencien I I

Among rocent religions es-enta, mcxt ho noted the
translation uf the remaina cf chu Venerable Auna
Maria Taigi, mwhih menu taken on Monda>' weekr lat
from the churcit cf the ?ace ce chat cf ti. Ciryaog-
onus, in the Trastevere. Thes laccer cburch helongsa
ce cthe Trinic.arian Order-, cf which thia wonderful
woman was s tertiary'. It was ber wish te o ehurled
chere, but as aie died cf cbolersaise mas se firat bu-
nieS lu the commun cemetery' cf Sn Loranzo, whence',
lu 1855, her bcdy' mwas transferred ce the Pace b>' ihe
Car-dinali Vicar's order. At that time ber body' mas

*found ln a perfoccastate ef. presers-scion aft htaving
heen elihteen years huried. I boes-ee iter c:>fia
w as not opened ou chia occasion, lise suaIs affixeS inu
1855 bas-lug hotu founS intact. At 8 p.m. lie fu-
notai car, folicowed b>' s few carnigea, transporteS Lie
ps-scions deposic te ics new gras-e, wbere it mas re-
cuis-eS b>' thd Genersl cf the Trinitarians anS bis
whole community. Two cf the saintly woman's.-
grandsons were presentcatthe ceremcny. Altthoughi
tis translation vas mnaSs privacel>' sud aft night-
fall, the news et il apread at on ce chrougbout the
Trasterere, snd tie Churech cf Ban Crisogano tas
been since filleS for several days with the cncourase
of ita inhabstauta vie rejoice at thse possesaion cf
chia additional monument cf God's infiie gracu sud

Acècordiug to advices receive
the cholera had broken out int
ou'qùarantine'had consequent
The Âausriai residoeEitsad isol
relief of their poorer'com patrio
isting danger.

poses cf ibQather Geòeral cf i

commrnnity ay consistor Religi'
.é Tbiè a doue, i belver,

fug'e t4 be Oapnebinoadriven awt
tsrfeo\inoter oparte cf .a T.
la n tsiy mchiliked by the' ROB
idàth,âtàeehed te their own Rom&
thora abundant aim.- Correspon
gister.

PLanNos,July 2.-l tis aasert
that Spaîin wiII aeud.Bicot Ullex
that tee Marquis Tagliacarne, th
tive at Lshon, will be appointei

FLoasscE It Iy 25.-Signor Ni
retnrn.to..Paris.

The newa that the Marquis -T
appointed Minister of Italy Z% the
been confirnmed.

On snday last, whicb was th
age of the Bleased Virgin, ail the
corated, in memory of the moven
of them before the great Revo
Trasteverini have a great devoti
in spite of the hast, the streets w
céaesiona from fivs o'clock to n
Jesuit Fathers, crucifix.in band, i
and fervent audience around the:
Church of Sta Mariain Trastever
ta observe the real old -Roman i

that lives lu the hearta of the an
and to which the name of Mar
appeal. While that lasta, dan d
mll not do se, the revolution w:
headway lu the population.

The minister of Public Instruc
cular ta the scholastic inspecto
vinces directing them te proceec
ary and primary ecclesiastical se
with the object of ascertainingt
ditions of those institutions, a
laws and the scholastic regulati
out.

The Journal de Nice slates tb
weighing at least 400 tous detaci
day last from the north aide of t
Sapiniere. The noise wes se gre
at a distance of eight miles. Ho
tte foundation, and ail the windo
hood were broken. The rock
mountain passed ever a distance
the velocity of a shel fired froma
loto two pieces dnzing its descen
acquired grester velocity, andi
work of destruction. Fortunatel

ANcoNA, JULY 18.-A few ca
la.tely occarcted i tthis city, bu
further case during the last two d

The Government have appoin
mission to report upon sanitary c

The last reports received area
suiing character.

PRUSSIA.
BEBLIN, IaLY 25.-The offic

to.day coutradicta the statement
in severaljournalsthat aninvitat
ed by the Imperor Napoleon ta t
te visit the French Court during

BEBLIN, Jut. 26.-The semi-o
respouiuz of to-day publiahesa
nisterial Council beld Ist week
the presidency of the King ofS
Bays :1.

9 The recent negotiations with
ed ne basie for an ultimate un
rived at on the question of the D
time affaira there bave developet
ble with the undoubted sovercij
and Austrie, ad with the existi,
ies. This state of thingsbas beenc
attitude aesumed by the Goveri
in viewt o the conduct of the D
and bis psrty. Prussia thinksi
normal and legal position ofsffsi
lished before any farther discusa
tion of the question beentered up
to blieve that the meanus t obt.
been agreed upon at Ratiabon.'

DZNMARK
The Berligske Tidende of the

Danish Goverument bus under co
ed line of railroad from Copeni
southernpart of Zaland and t
Laalan 1, and Femeru, through
Sambnrg. The cowmunication
would e establiahed by three fi
only the Channel between Rodby
may be croesed inonehorby et
thejouruey by this line fromn Co
will be accomplished in seven h
la M. Kronke, a civil engineer.

HOLLAND
Ta HAuur, Jur 19 -The1

the States-General have, with the
verse vote, unanimously approve
merce with France.

AUSTRIA
Vienna, July -24.-uIn to-day's

House of th'e leicerath the Pi
addressed te him by Cont Mi
nouncing that on ThuradayL
would be closed in the usual mc
State of the imperial Castle.

Austria and Prussia have fo
contention. M. von Bismark mi
members of the Schleswig and.
take tbe customary oaths of fe
Austria. To this Count Msnds
Emperor Friancis Joseph and
net the Sovereigos of the Vuc
for the moment, are the co-pos
Gos-ernment therefore propose
feaithy he takcen lu chu banda ofI
the twu Powvers, they beinîg at
vincial Administration. Anat
language, pledged herself not t
Augustenburg te bu turned eut
bas again informeS Prussis tia
sesor cf the Ducby, ill not co
relied. Thie Emperor does not
meet ts Re ing ef Prussia, whoe
(Jarlsbad te Gastcein, aud ne ar
been madSe for bis gou to chu]
A person cf high rankawas askc
te ps bis respecta te the Prusx
excuseS himseif ou the pies c.
able te keep bis temper if broui
M. son SrBiamari-.

Ber von Pratobevera then mx
te che Presideut cf tihe House, t

I know not whbter, or whten
but I do know chat me shall ev'
the Oonstitution. '

The President, lu returning t
.We will al.ways maintain t

wiil attre not ooly to de ourt
serve sud defund nur righita. I
ing fer three cheera for ahe Em

.Vienna, July 23 -It la expe
sanction mill shortly be gis-et
1866 voted by'both Houss cf t

~ î j; rîï':-l qàLM 1%:
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the Pizza Barberi-.SPAIN re in favour of L l a Ùetilian rnney.
artern of thQRomran .MADRID. July 19.-No donbt i now entertained c r, dg pawn
inlversally--enerated ine "alppràaclu i dpariûr&6f ister Patrocinioa sud oneto'the ayor and éberiffs of London in fa-
desoted to .tbepur. Abbesa of Sdn Pascual,- iromSpain vocr of the Lady Mortemer du Cbastel Richard,wbo.
h.Ordens h Na tber'c laretas.alsoresignedbisPost'of,Confee- seems.o, have beenimprisonéd sud very 'barshly
ous from <alI itpro so to the'Queeä,'ad ceok leaveof Her Mjesty on treated b>' tise ais-la ctoritis onu bhe bare word cFt
ciefi>' t fIford a re. the17lh. ,It la generally belleved thats thisecolesi- her accusera. To Sir John de Bnrgne Le mrtes.
ay fomhèilrMonaa- astio,will proceed.tois dioces in Amerias. hatba. te-had reucommended Henriot de St. oweyn t.
he han' however tTorrespcadsncin de a cf July 22sys che Ring bis fatber ; but as, the King, haj.

an who are verEpns sent tord bacck 'thät h is te meddle with
an..wFri aavnd iv Webas-e groundaors ating chat the ,Spania with nothing, he dares not do anythng furtber for-deut Prias sud Ru. Governmenit ntire> disapprovetbe course taken him. From various entries on chis roli, the Princeuident f Weekly Re- hySner Tasira, oun envo>'-lu Chili, and c-at'ha of Wales appears to bave been at the time in disgrace

S o od author w consequently cos tO represent Spain in that with .te King, although, iu a letter -to the Earl ofte on o an repubîlb. Senor Pareja, who has always opposed Glouct, ho assures him (bat, the extent. ef che-

e Italianrepe, cta e arrangemen malde b> anor Tasia, wi proba- King'a diepleasure has been much exaggerated. Ap.
d Minister at the Aperiodcal •asse-te. yateday eseing chat pended t this laeter is a note i Latin by the Prince's,,~~~~~~~~~ ~ Unse -e dclasetdysedyeeigta Secretary, to the effect that 1 my Lord' thanks-, thesaime agitation pros-aileS lu Aragnai, Cacalonian sudSertr>,cciefaebt'n'Lodctnk ch
gra has lotI bers te Vaienci. W Sernet belli- hat greatîa or ra- Countesas of Gloucester for having giveu up ber pro..

JuIllà.i beat Vlencaan>eaont etnat scourfint but perty for bis use, and aso fer baving lent him ber
!agliacarnu has been part frai ourprivate opinio nthers is aothing, a Wseal, whe mie returns bd the bands of Ingelard de

Cour ofSpan hs crdig t ou inormtio, t csso he ligtes Warle, to whom il was debrered, enclo ;ed under thecdig uinfrmain, t cuse t slitt Prine'ownsal on the 21st of July in the Archappreension with regard to publie tranquiliity." biscops chambe, ot Lie2it cf J see t A dda
e feast of the Patron- More than 40 epiecopal protesta bave already been the Countes a seal was atfirst about o be returned,Madonnas were de addressed te the Queen of.Spain againet e cog in aopen enclosre but that the Lnrd Chancellor
ent observed in mni nition of Italy, hesides numerous otcera frou ladies immediately sealed it up with 'm Lord's.' One orlition in 1797. Tieof rank, magistrates, municipal functionaries, stu- two instances are giren of the Prince's fondnesa for-
on to tiis fest, an dents, and miliary, men. The episcopal proteste spor'ing, and the connluding facsimile ls ibat of a
Fers alve with pro- are headed by hose of the Arcbbishop Of BurgOs ltr to Sir HIugh le Despenser acknowledging a pre-
ear the A re. Two (Cerdinal Puente) and the Bisiop of Tarragona, sent of grape which reached iiw just as ha was
had gathered s simple . ' going t breakfast and whici he assures the sender
m, close te the great could notb ave arrived at a more opportune moment.
e, and it was pleasant FALiE PsENÂos.'-It makes use of restrictions and The great majority of the letters are in Norman-
and Catholie feeling reserve in the haired it has conceived for sin, and in French.
tient race of Romane, the means which it adopta to repair or avoie it. It CRasPOILHYDROPHOBi.-Dr. Buisson$ sayeth
y or ae never tat i treats, it compounds witi God, if nwe Maysay so,on Salut Public, e? Lycns daims te Lare discoveredle no ake it the esstet possible terrns. It studis the at of keep- reedS [ethlis ter-ib'l disease, ad ce have suplied
ill ne er m a e great ing il-gotten gouds, w ittout rem orse, or of appear- it withlo mplte suce s s e, any cas es n e d

ing t restere them w itbout Osiog its w ealti. lt -ig cf male ti et inth l as s e o a n r
etion bas issued a cir- seeks fer opportunities te bold ou with the world tg a fealoPatientudestlas stage canineta-
ra of the Tuscan pro- whilst Iu feigus t be dtched from it-au infalil- biseache deccan imprudently wi pei sbaal swa. îlThs
d to visit the scond- proof that i is not the offece against God, wici bhandItercief imprgna ad wion oen hesalia. Tiers
minaries of Tuscany, affects it most, aud that the voic of self-love is stcill apped tolisa snlgd a abraion on ihe index inger
the educational con- stronger in the heart than that of consciene. osyte lefe baud, sud,coniden thubis em ucataive
id aso whethertie syscuais douter meraly awashe oh parte aicrdva.
ons are duly carried .e . Hoa c eo er, hl i a gfl> haare ofol a cim orud n t

La Publicite, a newpaper publisbed in Marseles Lhe aSnomitted, anSgis- ieifollningacceua
at an enormou rock alluding t the strike of the drivera and coachmen'of ay maler aftcrwarde s-Belieinti ah ftieth das
lied itaselfon Wedues. apeaks, of another strike, till more important aud hlad>'nould net delar ias tituiîut ofuromc day,
he moutain of the serius in is estimation- the strike of the bcheilors. a tig nueroas patienta t riait,dpt cf fnm day
at that it was heard According t athe account be gives, six thousanaltteday cbe appli ation cf d> bremdy-tbac la te a,
usas were shaken te young men, between twenty and twenty-four year vaporon hacs. Pie ninti lay, heing in my cabinet,
wa in the neighbur of age, beld a large meeting at a place :alled La 1fil at Once a pain in n broat, and a

in descending the Belle de Mal, and rock the oath never t marry tilt a still greater ne in ly eyes, My body seamed
of 600 yards with change should occur in the manners of the ladies.-- 80i t tise I fele as if Icould jnmp to a predigi n

a bcwilzsr. t broea cerding Icte ieîeotutiens cakion ou chat taiuleigi; or ciict if I eiruw myseif eut cfta vindom, i
accaston, could sustain myself in tie air. MY bair was se sen-t, and eaci fragment ladies must give up their costly and ruinous dresses, sitive that I appeared able t cont each separatel>each continued the stop playing the cuquette, cease to aspire te the part

y no lives were lest. of great ladies, abandon costly idleneas, and raturu miciout ieoking atet. Sali-a keyt cent nusail for-

ses of cholebra ave t athe primitive and simple manners of iousekeeper. miegit aie mon eh. A asoemeit c aisofliced
t there has beon no They must posases habits of economy, be modest and g o bpai on me, anS I visaobligeS teasaid the

laa.mocier-lik-e, sud bas-e ail th ise s-eus ut uhiein si. sîgbe t brilliacie objecta ; 1 hafi a contionial ssis-e ce
days. m tencb a ndihave se iua b f iers rua and bite, net huiumani beigs, but animals and ail
nted a sanitary com- Such are the conditions Sei down by the buchelors iat was near me. J drunuk with difliculty, and I re-
condition of the city, strike. marked chat abe sight of water disressed me more
of a coumpletely reaus- tao the pain in my throat. J believe that by uabt-

A DoUBTFUL STOar.--Tbe Courrier de lsere re. ting the eyes, any one suffering under hydrophobiea
lates the followiug extraordinary instance of duter. can always drink. The lits came on every fie mi-

lal Slaatsranzecger of mination whici occurred tbree days sinez at bliribel utes, and I tien faIt chu pain start from the index
which tas appeared Lanchatre, in that department. A boy, 12 yeas tof iger and run up th e nerves ta the saoulder. In

ion badee forward age, named Dad, baving nimbed a tree to tae a tbis state tiinking hat my course mas praser-tive
he Quaesu etPruissia birS's nase boatlu s albie ofote ruu'k, iad jusit lu-.seSdciel curative, 1 teck avs s- ahstnih h

is ses' o PBarita. sserted his iuand t reach it when the brancl on which intention of cure but of sulfucatiug myself. When
i ecstoo broke, and, being unable to witbaraw bis the bath was at a haet of fifty-two degrees centi-

fficial Provinzial Cor- bîand:be remained suspended by it. In tis predica. giade (ninety-iree degrees three minutes and fivA
an article on the Mi- ment, seeing no help nar, ho dre a pruuning knife seconds Faîbrenheit, ail the sympeoms disappeared, an
k at Ratiabon. under from bis pocket, and cut off bis band at the wrist. if by magie, and since tient lhave never felit any 'hbing
Prussia, in which it Ha-ving fallen at the fout of the tree without furtber more of theam. i have attended more ian tghty

injury, be walked home, whence, after a first dressing persons bitten by maS animals, and have not lost a
Austria bave afferd. bad been applied, ho Was conveyed to the iospital at scigle case.' When a perarso bas bee bitten by a mad

derstanding being ar- Gienoble. dog, he must for seven successive days take a vapoeur
uchies. In tha mean- Wîiion a Waîes. -1 don't know what they eail bath, a la Russe, as it is called, of fiu'y-seven t sixty
in a way Jncompati- those men who inspect the lunatice asylums--Wneither three degrees. This is the preveuntive remedy.

b PP .When the disenau ls declared, it only re:quires ugn rigbts o Prussia commissioners, inspectors, or lunatic officers, or vapour bath ra pidly inceased itothirt -seve .eung laws Of the Dui- wiat; but I heard s good story about oie the other grees ; the patient must trictly confine hims ftecaused by the passive day. He, the Government laspector (let us say bis chamber until the cure is complete. Dr Buissonnment of the Duchies Gsvernment inspector, or I abat, notbe able t get meciens seseral others cur-oua tacts Au American
auke of Augustenbrg on), went doa t a lunatic asylum to ina pet, e- baS bean biacen b>' a ratciake ab:ta ei hc lneacan
it neceasiary that the port, or whatever may> be the terni. He as a very away froin boma. Wisihing t die in the bosom Ofns shuld hure estab. tail fellow, with sandy ierkes, this officiai. He bis family e ran
on of lise future se - sai- te mdical superintendant, and said :-" I don't.: a ing to e c erspre du p rfey c h e > d
o . W elhavereason wlish t go over the asylum in the usual way, but t a d agsig ae bd pespire p-efbie;y of a t u wçu d

ion. ialed as a simple eut. Tite bite cf libe larainînla la.
,aiu this object have mingle with the patients as if I were a-an officer, a cured by the exercise of dancing, the free lrspira.aurgeon, or even une of themseives. By so doing tien dissipating the virus, Ii a onng child e vac-I shill he botter able t jadge of thi intellectual cinated and then ie vmiaderi ake a vapeur bath the
21st states chat the atate, and o! their progress r cheddirection of-san- vaccine dues not take.r napct- ity," " aWit pleasmre, saiStisa deter: Iit is Sa-

haiderativersi t tarday and we usua byhave s Sance un Saturday FoIs-a PecsKED nY LIGoTnNI.--A cirions nsance
he islands of Faster night If yen go mu9 to the bll-room, as we call stV ocf tha effects produced by the electric flaid occurred
b Holstein, directt ator ye ili se lhum dicn adtlikIrg nitcut te- sa veor twos aicce te ' girls mieonwer ce cheir

lisllnaserve" IlWeulS le ha betinbeif I-a-nnced vs>'a e ha mrket ai BresEuine, midi s, baskect o? lirebetween the islandswithii them iked the official. "Net at aIl," was towls alung from tho- ceai;, cIlssbiUlders liLe
xed bridges, leaving the repis. The ofifmal walked into the ball.rootT, ment chattig aleg esns ftive ghoutdr .cThy
-and Femern, whicb and selecting a prettiest girl le saw for a partner, which came pateerîg doa, warneSchautxr s ain
eamer. If comploted, was soie keeping up a very animated conversation stormwas at band. 'lure iaPPned tem an ser-
ponhagen te Hamburg withb er. In the course of the evening he said te mus rock sar, wlich jeteppee tsoe noa, anS
eours. Ia projector the doctor-" Do you know that girl in the wite benieth this thu> tookprefuge. Presuntlr, viianto

dreas with blue spots la a very curions case ! Ise pres-ea reagnieget. vree sausned wbthou
beeu talking toiter, and I cannot, for the life of me, se oust, andsirnilcneely w ialf istuerept biey- a s

Seconîd Camber cfadiscover in what direction ber malady lies. Of bai ire aiutntesl wroad tafew pavesfre vswera
Se excaciond etone a - course, isaw at once she was mad-saiw it in the tb e> res anding.T the rou> ufe pcefrodced on
d ecept> f oned- odd loiok of er eyes. She kept looking ut mre so liex was as tiug. They obaSnben :violatl daken.ed the Treaty of Coin-oddly. I asked ber if she did net think she was tseAssoon as i theyhorsiss passd sen vi continueS

Queen of England, or w-heter se had not been rob- thair joutes, net a lior e agitased ob>r aI they tbad
. fbed of a large fortune by the Volunteer movement, sear jud fuît. Ic vas luL itatedyheactd the haret
sitting of the Lower or jilted by the Prince of Wales ; and tried to find

resident read a latter, ouc the cause ef her lunac> ; but I nculd'c-ehe t tebecame eimare of the exceedingly narrow
endsorff-Pouilly, an- was to artful.' 'Very likel, said the doctor; 'you frape aiy> bould a. o thein bskets being lifteo
next the Reicharath see, ah is net s patient; site is one of ehousenaids, t fr i hodcera, they feund th t th e le cf
tancer in the Hall Of and as sane as you are ?' Meantime the preatt heira possiblen ta ped of thir featerRn the

housemaid went te ail ber fellow-servants and said,

und a new bone of ' Have you seen the new patient ? He's been danc- Tis Doat aTULPI MANIA, -Tie innocent cause of
auainas tbat the ne ing with me. A fine tat marn, and beautiful wbis- the vil, al-ways s favourvte with ite Turkish race,
Holstein Estates must kers ; but as mad as a Mlarch iare. He aked me if founud its way from Constantinople t Vien na in 1554.
aIt> e Ps-uss anal I wasn't ie Queen c Engelan ; ifa Vinteenr hcdn't It is record-d thit in 12 cargo nf l-te proaous
orff objecta, as aie robbed me of s large otec; tinS whiecber tise balbs wsas recelived by' a mennisnt cf Antwerp, mho,
KCing William I, as-e, Ps-inca c? Wales diS n se mwa le mnarry mu. Ha la mnistaking athem fer aome krind cf ontiou, nad many' ef
chies, alahoagh ise>' maS. Isn't it a pity-aunh a fine young mian T-l- thiem cooked c hu rae buing plantaS amoengst tha
sens cf cieux.' Tbis tustrated Timnes. kitcchen vegetableos mibero appiarentlîy mest of! cieux
s tht cte catis cf LevTnas os' rus viss Piacsca or' WALE9.-The died. A marchant cf Mecb;iu, home-os, had obtain-
thie Commissaries o? publication-cf fan-aimuls cf n ucicnal manusaripîs, uS a few of tise buslba ; anS bis more careful culture
tise head o! the Pro- obtainied b>' the procias o! phoete-zintcograpby, pro- lad te thse discover>' ef tic beaty> of cheir blocoms.

ris bas not, in plain sauts us with, amocng mnu> ecber thsings, extracts The plant aLits intreauced te the Dutcch lorista seon
o allow lie Dumke cf freux a noll cf lette-s wricten b>' Edwvard, the first benarne aise obje o! theit special cane, the balbs
cf Holstein, iut aie Pnincue? ofYWaes. TPia aurions roli appears te have fetcing s bigb ps-me. A ster>' is telS ef a sailo, chat,
a aie, as s co-pos.. been kepst by chu Prince's Seocretarsy as s dcîpheate breakfasting eu:e morning upen is hserring lu the
usent ta is being aex cepy cf ail lat..era despatchbed b>' bis Higbriese, anS mareousueto a Dustah merchtaut, buheaioo up a hand-

go to Salzburg co fiauies prosof cf lia extent o! the Prince's cerres- fat ef mhat bu deemed to e onoans, anid aie tient as
la on bis vay' freux pondlence sud ais mécbod b>' mih It mas distcn- a reli ce is fiai.. Unbappily f.,r athu lucklesa cown-
rangements lias-e y-et gucisheud. Ie la fur eue yser ouIly, 1304 yet It con- un cthe>' were the pricelss balis o! the new plant, and
lat mentioned place, tains the copies et above 700 letue n ail sorts of it la saiS, thsat aie cost cf che poor tar's breakfast ce
ed te go te slzburg subjeuts, pelitical, firnaucial, and do-naccic, frein the is unceuscions hest was gretater than moutiS have
sian Monarch, but lhe oe with which chereail nommences, te A dani ciel niliced for aie festivu entertainmeuc of ail the heads
hat ho might not ha Pulter cf Reading,. commarnding hlm te lodge four o f Lie ustional Gov-erement. l'he trade in tulipsap -
ght int coulntc miah tuns cf good mine lu tise Abbey> of Reading against pears fer a loug cime te bas-a been s legitimace oe

cte arrivai of the Prine's sens-ants at cite tourna- for thse mie manteS and mare willinig to psy fo-
meut about ce bu haiS thera, to thaI te Pope Cht- luxeuries. But le the middle cf lie sevenseenth con-

oreS a vote cf thanks ment V. relative te bis ps-jecteS mas-iage miths che tury, the gambliing spirit, so ofteon des-elopes miwen
tuS added ;- Princess Isabella of France. 'Pie letton immmediatly> commrnce has increased capital -witout supplîsying-
,mae shall meeI n gain, preceding this la eue cf cradonne to aie Pope in fa cerrespor.ding meaus for the profica ble înv-estment
un reanin se adfast to s-oct o! the Prsuce's two Secretaries, Bik Juin de cf it, teck hold o! the entira nation. lAse>' collaceral

Bacikemell, Knightt, sud William de Blurugh, Lis circumsatanras pros-e that cthe mwhole afrir parîook cf"
hanks,. saiS -- Chancelier, mhom is despatches te bis Belinss chia chsaracter ; adta eun oeo wr

with private intelligence, possibly connected with had litle eo do with the mana. An instance is
Sue., btutisone pa the same subject. It la written in Latin, and in a found in the system Of betting on chu' probable na-
dtl so si t o b>'cati- aingularly inflaied and pedantia style, which can ture of the flowers which the young seedling:nightclose sitting y al hardly bave emanated from the Prince hitmself.- produce. This was carried to an enormous extent,peror. Amgongthe fac-similes of thosa selected for illustrat- runiing family after family like Ia racehorse or the
ued that the Imparial insgtbarecord of the feelings and purauius of the dice-box. The mania probably cnulninated- about.
no the Budget for first.Prince of Wales are in one of which te autreats the year 1636, at which-time the tradeis said to bave
be Reichirath. .the Quseeand .in theother the 0ountessof Holland .yielded within threeyuarato te city of Harlemx above
d here from Jnerusalem bis siater, to intercede with the Ring for. the admis- r-£10,000,060. For one root sIens 1,000 florins,;aéd
that .ity, and a rigor. Siouof Perot déG'ivast<mitamongibis attendante Prince i a new carriage with two barnsed horses were.given;
ly heun established. Edward was 20 years old at the time, and thiais per- 13,000 florins,,ar above £650, avere paid :for. anthr
icited aid:owards-the lips -the earliest, mention of that unhappy intimacy ' bulb of the samo variety; whilst s third of a diffr-
ts lu view ofthe ex- .hicbdishononred Lis reigu and tad uch fatalcon- ont sort brought itspossessor twélve acres Of land.-

1.1 - seauences for himslf and hiefavorit v tr;TtLodn,Quartein,,. :,..
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TEE TlUE 'WITNESS-AND' ATHOtIC CHROÑICLE -ZAUGUST ' 1S65.
.man was hurt.. is

injuries wêe graea'a'd his.suffering nténse, but a

ottle of Henry's Verimou.t Licimen rwicb bhappened

ta be th&adsaved hife. That an nwill never ha

.withiout it s , "inif possible to procure it, tabe

.readyin c Uè simillar achident. No ana knows
what a.day iy bring forth. *We a ' ha well ta-

d a sud sick to-moroW. Be provided beforebfnd-

-Heury" Vermont' Liniment is a great Pain Killer.

rice i5 cen.tA
SoId/by5all Druggists.
John F. Henry d Ca. Proprietors, 303 St..Paul

.St. ntreal 0 E.
Ags,1865. in

It is easy ta get certificates for Patent Medicines,'
say people. Gia.nted ; but is it easy to get certili-
.ca.tes from persons aof undonbted respectability, and
wbo are kuown ta the oammunity ?. C'early not,
unless the medicine is what it professes ta be, which
ia o raely tbe case, that certificates are generally1
from persons unkanown ta fame. But in the case of
Hoofland' aGerman Bitters, the most respectable
classes of society reely testify ta - their superlative
imerits. lembers of. Congres&, Judges, Clergymen,
Merchants, unhueitatisgly acknowledge irs curative
properties. Read tHe following from 11e Hou. Thos.
B. Florence,.well known as an active and able Mem-
bor of Corgreas:

Washington, Jan. lst, 1864.
Gentlenie,-HEaving sîated it verbally ta you, I

have ào heitation, n writing the fact, that I expe.
rienced marked benefit frbm your Dr. Huofiotuda
-German Bitters. During a long and tedious session
of Gungress, pressing and onerous duties neariy
-prostrated rie. A kind friend suggested the use Of
the preparation I hae named. I took his advice,
and the resuit was improvement ai beatb, renewed
-energy, nd that particular relief I so much needcd
and obtained. Others may be similarly advantaged
if they desire ta be. .

Truly your friend,
TuoMÀB B. FLORENCE.

For Sale by Druggists and Dealers geuerally.
John F. Henry A Co., General Agents for Canada

303 St. Paul Sr., Mentreal, C.E.

TEE MOST IMPORTANT ANNOUNOEMENT
SINCE TuE

SURRENDER OF GENERAL LEE,

.s that ofi MGARVEY'S datermination ta REDUCE
the Price of his entire STOCK

FIF TE EN PEIR CENT.

T IE Subscriber, in retuîrning ttanks ta bis Friends
and uustomers for the liberal patronage eteni-

ed ta him during the lest 15 years, wishes ta info i
then of thie extnsion ot bis SHOW ROMS. d
STOCK duriug the past wiuter, in order ta suppl
the increasing demîands of bis business, sud espe-
cially since bis removal ta the new buildings, ont-
withstanding the reprts that saine af bis rivais lu
tan hava endeavored ta circoiate ofbis hvig
beau sold aur sud left the place. These statements
have ben man to m> fnyt >' ncustomers it dte
tape that tht>' vouidl take nu fartirar trouble lu
fndiug out my new place of business. These and
similar conîemptible statements, whicb I consider
ta low ta take further notice of, bave induced me
ta make a fei remarks. First, i wold say that I
am not sold out, neither have I lei the city, but eau
be found any trne daring business hours at my nuew
wsrerooms, Nos. 7, 9, and 11 ST. JOSEPH STREET,
second door fom .LGLLL STRE ET. I ical on anv
part'in Cadada or the United States, ran whom I
bave purcùased gouda since my commencement in
business, ta sa> it owe them one dollar after due or
aver had e.n extenual or renewal during thut time.-
If those parties would only devote their time and at-
tention to business as I bave doe, they would inot
bave ta rasort ta socb canimptîble msos ai getting
trade. tSeig t sdesire that exista withbs portion
of the trade to run me off tie track, I am now
aroused ta n emergency, and detarminPd ta ra
dunce the princes or un> goudSaet east FIFTEEN PER
CENT., which the advantage of the largest and best
adapted premises, together with getting ui my stock
antirely for cash during the past dui iwinter, wili
justify me in doing, having given up importing1
tjb.its and Furnhiure from the Sates for the lest two
year, and engag"d larrgely in the manufacture of
Canue anid Wood beat Châirs sud Firuitture nf ever>
description, and lade the Chair businesa saver>' im-
portant branch iof iniy trade, having now on baud
over 11000 Cane iud Wood Seat Chairs, of 32 diif-
forent patterns, many of wbich are entirely new
styles. My prices wyill be reduced on and after
Monday, the 17th instant, as follows:-Wood Seat
Chairs formerly 35 cents, will b sold at 30 cents,
and every other kiud of Wood Seat Chairs wil. bs
reduced from 5 ta 10 cents, large Rockers, with
arms, $1,15, formuerly $1,30, and every style of Cane
Seat Chair will be reduced frot 10 ta 25 cents. The
nsual linEa a discount will ha aillowed ta the trade
and al1 ijolesale customers. . To enumerate tay
stock would be useless, but I will give an outline o
my new baîdings and a few leading articles of stock.
My present SloW ROOMS were bailt by mysalf in
1863, with every facility for carrying on the mcst ex-
tensive wholesale and retail furniture business in
lontreal, and is 60 feet front b>' 97 feet deep. Theb
rst ficor is used for .book and Library Cases, from

S25 to $100 ; Wardrobes, $20 ta $90 ; Dining Tables
$10 to$50 ; Bureans, $10 ta 30 uand various kinds
Of weighty and bulky goods. The second flor for
the display of fine Parluur, Dininiz aud Chrmber
Suites, from $60 to $250 ; Faon> bChairs, What-nots,
s.nd such other light goods. Also, Solid M1ahiogany,
Waluîut, onk, A4h and Chesnut, w! vt alout cary-
ing, and marble and wood tops. Pinted-itad Grain.
ed Suites, in ail the differnt imitations of wood and
ornamental colours, .vith wood and marble tops,
varying in prin from $16 ta $75'; Hair attrasses,
from 20 ta 50 cents par lb; Guese and Poultry Fea.-
thers, from 25 ta 75 cents do. ; dass, Husk, Een Gr»ss
ind other common Mattrasses, from $2.50 ro $6 each
30 bour and eight day Clocks, from $2 ta $15 each;
Git Rosewood, Mlabogany ani Walnut Toilet Gbss-
es, from $1 ta $25 eaeb, -with every article in the
Furniture line a equally low prices. A large supply
of solid Mabga.ny and Vineers of all sises and other
Cabinet Lumber :kept constantly on band ; with
Curled Hair, Webbing Springs, Glue, and every ar.
ticle iu the trade, which wili b sold at the lowaeat
Prices for cash, o ta exchange for firstclass furniture
in order.to avoid the necessity of having tao sil sur-
plus stock ato anction. I bave ava.ys adoptaed the
notto of quick sales nd light profits, which bas s-
cured fora me sasteady trade t the dullest season of
the year. Ta those in want of furniture I would say
don't tak smy word, but call and examine the stock
and prices beore purchasing elsewhere.

If not for. my late removal, and the statements
above alluded t, 1 awould consider the present notice
entirelyv unnecessary.

Tasas - Urider $100, strictly cash ; $100 to $400,
three mhrbots; $400 ta $1000, four ta six montba;
by furnishing satisfatotry paper.

Pleae cail at

OWEN McGARVEYS,

W/wlesale an Rtetail Furnishing Wareiwuse,
N-s. 7. 9, auti 1,

8 T."J0 S'E P H S T 3. E E T,

Catitinuatiosf 'ai Notre Daine Street, 2ad doorlfrom

Kay 2W: M cld ill Street. -: .

(Mura k LA'MAN's . .FLoamÂ WÂrsa.-Thb
day has passed when ingeniuos advertiaing coul
force an iferiorarticle into 'popularityr. The. cours
audpungent scents ranufactured from cheap oils ar
nov -nniversally rej ated, esite of printed indorse
ments, while Ibis auperior perfume and cosmetic, pre
pared by a responsible house from genaine tropica
flowers, and esteemed in South America and Mexic
above al other tragrant waters, is winning 'golde
opinions from ail sorts of people' thrcughoat the Fa
sh ionable World. No 'lady who has moistened he
haindkercbief with this delightful floral essenceoa:
uEed it, wben dilutrd, as a cosmetic, will besitate to
agree with theSBenoras and senortasofspanish Ame
ria, wbo bave used it for twenty years, ta. the exclu
sion - f aliother perfumes. i o- See that the uiname
of 'Murray & Lanman' are upon every wrapper
label, and bottle i without this none ia genu
ine, . 204

Agunts for Montreal:-Devins & Bolton, Lamp
lougli & Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Campbell &
Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son, H. R
Grav, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham, and ail Dealers in
bledieine.

A CITIZEN OF QUEBEC
CURED OF

PZPITEEN BUNNING SORES.
The following letter was recaived by ane of the

most respectable Druggists in Quebec, Canada :
W. E. Brunet, Esq., Druggist, Pont St. Roch (or

Craig) Street, Quebe.
Dear Sir,- Tbis is ta cetify that I have been tho-

rougbly and entirely cured of Filteen Sores which J
badl on my riirbt arn, by the use of BRISTOL'E
SA RSAPARILLA. These sores had been on my
arm for over four years, aud during that time bad
been continuelly dscharging, wbich weakened me
so much that I was unable ta leave my bed for four
montbs. Having beard of BRISTOLS SARS.&PA-
RILLA, I made up my mind to try it. I used six
batiles, and with the best resuits; tur I am now as
strong and as able a workwomau as I was before
having the sores.

OLIVE GARNEAU.
Sworn ta before me, this lOth day of February,

1863.
En. RoussEma , M D.,

And Justice of tha Peace, Quebe.
Agents for Mcnreal, Devins& Boltan, Lamplougli

& Campbell, Davidson & Ca., K. Campbell o Ca.,
J Gardner, J. A. Harte, R. R. Gray Picault& Son,
J. Goulden, R S Latham and all Dealers in Medi-
Cine. 47G

SIC INEsS TUST 11 NO NoàMe.-Tbousands sufer
isba hava nio spacifin disesse. The>' are apathetie
and list'ess, eat without relie, sleep without being
refreshed, and are miserable without any tangible
cause. A. eluggish digestion, a emi torpid liver,
inactive bowels - are responsible for these indesrrib-
able, but not the less real and aanoying ai!mants.
To restore the inert organs to beatthlul acivity,
tbey have only to resari to BRISTOLS SUGAR.
COATE D PILLS. Dr. Benjamin Wallis, of Boston,
Mass., gives it as bis opinion, that ' there is noibing
comparable ta them, in cases where there is a [.ck
of vital energy in ihe stomacb and its dependencies,
and general weakress and depression are apparent,
wi teout any distinctly-marked form aiof disease.' All
wbo suffer from pbysical prustration, accompanied
by loi spirits, will find BRISTOLS SUGAR.COAT-
ED PILLS of immense benefit. They are put up itn
glass vials, and will keep in any climate. In ail
casPn arising from, or aggravated by impure blood,
BRISTOUS SARSAPARILLA should be used in
conoectiou with the Pills. -432

J. F. Henry & Co. Montreal, General agents for
Cansda. For sale lu Montreal b>' Devins k Boltan,
Lamplough Campbell, Davidon & Ca., K. Camp-
bell &Co, J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picauit & Son,
El. R. Gray, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham, and all deal.
ers lin Medicirie.

RICHELIE UCOMPANY.
l*M à

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE
BETWEEN

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC,
And Rsgular Line between MONTREAL and the

PORTS of THRE10 RV[ERS, SOREL, BER-
TRIER, CHAMBLY, TERREBONNE, LÂSSON-
T10 , and othar Intrmediate Ports.

ON and after MONDAY, the lat May, and until
otherwrise ordered, the STE AMERS of the RICHE-
LIEU COMPANY will LEAVE their respective
Wharves us follows: -

The Steamer MONTRE.JL, Captain Robt. Nelson
will leave Richelieu Pier (opposite Jacques Cartier,
Square)far QUE BEgC, every Monday, Wednesday, and
Friday, at SEY EN o'clock P.1L, precisely, atopping
going and returning et the Ports of Srel, Tbree
Riveis, and Batiscan. Passaengers wishing ta meet
the Ocean Steamers at Quebec may depend ta be in
time by taking their passage on board this steamer,
as a tender wili take them over withcut txtra charge.

The Steamer EUROPVI, Capt. J B Labelle, will
LEAV every Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, at
SEVET No'clock Pt precisely, sîoppig,golagitnd re'
turning, at the Ports Of Sorel, Tiree Riveraand
Batiscan.

The Steamer COLUMBIA, Cat. Joseph Duval,
will LEAVE the Jacques Cartier Wnarf for Three
Rirers, every Tuesday and Friday, et TWO o'clovk
P M, stopping, going and returning, at Sorel, Mas-
kir.onge, Riviere du Loup, Yamtachiche, and Port St.
Francis; and will LEAVE Three Rivera for Montreal
every Sunday and Wednesday, at TWO o'clock P M,
stopping at Lanornie.

The Steamer NAPOLEONCapt. Charles Daveluy,
wil! LEAVE the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Sorel
every Tuesdtiy and Fi iday, ut THRRE n'clock P M;
stopping, going and returning, at St. Sulpice, Lano-
raie, Berthier, Petit Nord and Grand Nord, and wili
lea'e Sorel every Sunday and Wednesday, at FOUR
o'clock A àl.

The Steamer CHAMBLY, Capt. F. Lamoureaux,
will leave Jarques tartier Wharf for Ohambly every
Tuesday and Friday, at THREE o'clack P M ; stop-
ping,going and returaning, at Vercheres, Cantercœiur,
Sorel, St. Ours, St. Denis, St. Antoine, St. Charles,
St. Marc, Beloil, St. Bilaire. and St. Mathias; and
will leave Chambly every Saturday at 3 o'clock P.M.,.
and Wednesda.y at noon, for Montreal.

Th b Steamer TERREBONNE Captain L. H: Roy,
will las.ve the Jacçues Cartier Whar for Terrebonne
every Maonda> and Saturday ai Four P M, Tuesday
and Friday at 3 o'clock P M.; stopping going and
returnng at Boucherville, Varennes, Bout de :Islae &
Lachenaie ; and will leave Terrebonne every Mon-
day at 7 A.M., Tuesdays at 5 A.M, Thursdays at 8
A.f., and Saturdays at 6 A.M.

The Steamer L'E TOILE Captais P. 0, Maîhiot,
will leave Jacques Gartier Wharf for L'Assomption
every blonday and Saturday at 4 P M, Taesday and
Friday nt 3 o'clock P.M. ; stopping going and'return-
ning at St. PaulL'Ierrnitea ;ad ii leaveaL'Assomp-
tion every Manday at A.., .Tuesdaya at 5
A.M., Thursdays sat8 A.M. rid Satbrdays at 6
A M.

TIis Catnypu Wil! no be accountable for apecie
or valuables, nles Billei of Loading baving the value
qxpressed are signed thérefor.

For further information, apely at the Richelieu
Company's Office, 29 Commissioners Street.

J.,B-.LAE RE,:General.Manager.
Sr Une Rxoin12 8 M

e HowsrYÀsTarIx Thatso.iany people
d aunally die with consumption.. Do you knowi that i ESTABLIS ED 1 68ADL'1ER;& OO's
e aligh t cold is ofenxbthefondationofithis insidnous -NEW -PUBLICATIONS AND BOOKS AT PR11!C.
., adisease,.and that a singieboattle of Down's EIPxir D R E S S
.. will cure a doz'en slight coldo. Delay la death ! lew and Spendid Books forethe Youngpeopw
- Procrastinaion is maore than a thief, itis a murderer. · TO Tf BY ONE OF THE PAULIST FATHER.i The wort cases may be cured by the timely use of INHABITANTS 0F KONTREAL THE COMPLETE SODALITY MANUAL A
o the Elixir. Keep a bottle on band for family use. HYMN BOCK. B>' As. év. Alfred Youug.-

n Sold by all Druggists -Wt8h byte e.Alfred Young. -î ol b' ilDrggat With tIhe Approaiîon or the Mfoot Rar. Johux
John F. Henry & Co. Proprietors, 303 St. Paul St GENTLEMEN,- Hughes, DA, prlataoArcbitbp ot Ne Tat

r Montreal 0. E. I beg ta thank you for the great amouit of support Suitble for all Sodalities, CocnratornitNes, ShYok
r .Auguat, 1865. -Ii and patronage yon bave bitherto so liberally betow- Chairs, and the Home CircIe. 12mo, cltb oo,.o - --- - -- ed upon me, and trust by my continued care and TueHymns ara af sncb s charauter as ta suit the

- AYER'S PILLS. attention ta secure the isame ina etil largerdegree. t.:ferentysesunsr a e a thCra tioamt
ARE you siek, feeble and complaining? With this object in view, Ibeg ta solicit t1e favor of a with a large number of Miscellane hta i

Are yo out of order with youir system cal for the purpose of inspecting my new Sommer Pastars and Superintendents of Schools. in i Ï4.
derauged sud yourfeelingsuncomort. Stock, cnsaisting of a chrice selection of Englais bthis ta b just the Hymn Bock the> deed.
able? These symptomns are oftea the and Foreign Tweeds, Doaskins, Angolas, &o. Ail No Sodality, Confrasxruity, or Sunday Suhaa.
prelude to serions illneas. Some fit ofr gonds I warran;t Wili Lot obrinr, and are made up in should be vithout it.
sickness is creeping upon you, and the most finisbed style and best workaùship. The

should beaverted by a tiuely use of the right reme- prevailing fashions for the ensuing season will be ANOTHER NEW WORK By ONE OpTHE
dy. . Take Ayer'sPills, and cleanse out the disor. the Broadway and Prince of Wales Suits. These I PAULIST FATHERS.
deredbuioro - purify the blood, and let the fiuids have always in seocks in an immense variety ai firat. GUIDE for. CATHOLIO . YOUNG WOMEN; do.
maie on unobstructad in health again. The'ystimu- class materials. y much admired Eclipse,Pants. . signed particularly for those who earn theirawa.
late the functio aiof the body into vigarous activity, always ready la various patterna, :eady made or Living. By the Rev. George Deshon. 16ma
purify the systn from the obstructions wbieb maltemade t measoutre from $3 00; Vest ta match $2 00. cloth, 75 cents.
diseuse. A cold setles somewbere in the body, and My Juvenile Department a is unrivalled. The most THE HERMIT of the ROCK. A Tale of Castel.
deranges iat natural functions. These, if Dno re. suitable materials and newest designa introduced. By Mrs. J. Sadier. 16mO, 500 pages (with a view
lieved, reat upon thsmselves and the Bsurrounding Assuring you of my most prompt attention ta ail of the Rock of Cashel) clIsth extra, $1 ; gdt, $1,35.
organs, producing general aggravation aulering and orders, and soliciting the favor of a oaIl during the A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRAYERderangenent. While in this condition, take Ayer's coming week. BOOK.
Pilla, and see how directly they restore the natural I rernain your obedient servant. DAILY PRAYERS: A Manual of Catholic Dey.
action of the system, and with it the buoyant feeling .. G. KENNEDY, MECUAI T TAiLoir. lion, copiied tram the mot apprved sources
of health again. Wbat is truc ard so apparent in 42 St. Lawrence Main Street. aud adped ta al states sud conditions lu lifa.
this trivial and comman complaint s aleo true in May I11. 12m. iegantuly ilustrated. t18m, 'o nearil> 900 p
many of the deep seated and dangerous distempers. Sheep, 75 cents; roan, plain, $1;i embossed, giThe sane purgative effect expels them. Caused by WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY. $1i50 ; init., full gilt, $1,75; Ilasp, $2; Engish|similar ubstructions iand derangements of the natural morocco, $2 ; morocco extera, 2,50 ; morocco exai;functions of the body, they are rapidly and many of [Establisbed in 1826.1 cieap, 3,00 ; morocco extra, bevcled, 3,00; moroo-

: them surely cured by the same meaus. None who TEE Subscrîbers manufacture and Co extra, bevaled, clasp, 3,5ç); morocco extra, pa,.know the virtue of thesa PillS will neglect ta employ have constantly for sale at their old neled, 5,00.
them when suffering from the disorders they cure, established Foundery, their supenior TE MASS BOOK. Contain' the Office forsuch as Headacbe, Foui Stomach, Dysentery, Bilions , Bella for Ohurebes, Academies, Fac- Moly Mass, with the Episiles aod Gospels foail
Comploints, Indigestion, Derongement of the Liver, tories,Steamboats,Locomotives, Plan- the Sundays and Holidays, th eOfficel for Blo.
Cosîiveness, Constipation, Heartburn, Rheumatism, tations, &c., mounted in the most ap- Week, and Vespers and Benedition. cema, ioh
Drorsy, Worms and Suppression, when taken in proved ad substantial manner with 38 ets ; roan, plain, 0 aets; embossed, vIm 3 et
large doses. their new Patented Yoke and other emboased, gilt, clasp, 75 t(8; imitation, full i!ti

They are Sugar Coated, so that the most sensitive mproved Mountings, and iarranied u every parti- 75 ets i; imitation, fuxl gilt, clasp, 88 cIa.can take them esaily, and they are surely the best culor. For information in regard ta Keys, Dimen- <* The Cheap Edition af ihis la tbec st editierpurgative medicine yet discovered. Bions, Mountir.gs, Warranted, &c., send fora circu- nf the Epistles and Gnspels ion Schoola pubiishe.

AYER'S AGUE CURE, a. Addrss G. R. MENELY.West Troy.N.'Y. THE METHOD OP MEDITATION. By the Very
For the speedy and certain Cure of Intermittent _ea. iSan Roltha, Geueral of the Society 

Fever, or Chifis and Fever, Remittent Fever, Chili s. mo, cloth, 38 cents.
Fever, Dnmb Ague, Periodical Readache or Bilious SONGS FOR CAThOLIC SCHOOLS, with Ai
Headache, and Bilious Fevers ; indeed, for the ta Memory, set ta Music. Words by Rev. D
whole clase i diseases originating in biliary de- Cîumings, Music by Signar Sperenza and M
rangement, caused by the malaria of miasmatic Jebss hiLoretz, jun. 18mo, half bound, 38 ats
countries. clati, 50 ets.
This remedy bas ra-ely failed ta cure the severest MARFAN ELWOOD : or, How Girls Live. Ta, by

cases of ChilIs and Faver, and it hsa tshis great ad- The New York Tribune says, ' the reason why MisSarih M Brownson. 12imo, cloth, extra, $1
vantage over other Ague medicines, that it subdues Drake's Plantation Bitters aris auniversaHly used gilt, $1.35.
the complaint without injury ta the patient. It con- and have suach an immense sale, is that they are ai. (SRICOND EDITON)
tains no quinine or other deleterious substance, ur ways made up ta the original standard, of higbly A NEW BOOK ON TE ROSARY & SCAPULAR.does it produca quinism or any injurious effect wat- invigoratig rateial sud of pure quali', although A SHORT TREATISE an the ROSAay; togeter
aver. Shaking brothers of the army and the wes, tihe prices have 5o largely advanced," &c. with sir nous for being Devout to thei Bleai
try it sud you vili endorse thease asserdons. The Tribune just hits tbe nail on the bead. The Virgin ; als Trua Devotion ta air. sBJaPPrepared by Dr. J. C. AYE R & Co., Lowell Mus., Plantation Bitters are not only made of pure mate- Heaey u prw rit the Order of St. Dm it To
ud sald b'y aIl druggists and.dealers in medionse. rial, but the people are atid what it is. The Recipe which are appenau .9t. pi..; 's oa Sa' DevantJ. F. Heur>' & Ca. Montreal, General Agente for i published around eaci Bottle, and the bottles are Method cf Heaing hl.r ' k'uo s aorDr.acuompat

Canada Eat. not redUCed in ase. At least twenty imitaions nied with some romarn iTLrStat in,aoroly
Aagust, 1865.- 2m and counterfeits have sprung up. They impose upan Way of the Cross, k, &. l8mo, cloth, Pries:the people once and iut's the last of them. only 38 cents.

The Plantation Bitters are now used in aill the Go- Ta the Second Edition is added the Rules of thaTEACIEUI WANTED. vernment Hospital, are recommended by the best Scapulars and the Indulgences attached to them-physicians, and are warranted tn produce ans isine-
WANTED, for the Catholi Dissentient School, diote beneficial effect. Facts are atubborn things. A NEW LIPE OF ST. PATRICK.
Parsih ofSt. Patrick of Rawdon, a TEACHRER-one " . . . I owe mach ta you, for I verily believe & POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRICK. By awho Teacheas English and French preferred the Plantation Bitters have saved my lire. Irish Priest; ;16mo, 380 pages, clath, 75 cts; giltsFor information, apply ta Alexander Daly, Sec.- RET. W. H. WAGGONER, Madrid, N. Y." $1.Treasure, if by leter, post-paid. Applications re-
ceived till the 5ti of August. cmSERMONS by the PAULIST FATHERS for 1862

Rawyden, July' 20, 1865. . . . Thoun wilt seui nie two battles more ai l2mo, clats, $1,00.
_____20, 195. thys' Plantation Bitters. My wife bas been grealy IR.T N u .

- --- bxnefited by their use. THE TALISMAN; An Original Dratna for Young
Now ready, price 83, gilt edges, 9s, Volumes 1 & 2 of Thy friend, ASA CURRIN, Philadelphia, Pa." Ladies. By res. J Sadlier, 19 ets.

THE MONTH, 1Iahebe tsuffe f A NE W BOOK BY FATIIER WENINGER, S.J.
Containing Contributions from -. bave been a great rer ro Dys. EASTER IN HEAVEN. By Rev F X

Ris Eminence Cardinal Wiseman, PitaiandBiter ava dpreaching. The D.D. 12mo clo% 90 cents; glit, $1,25.
Lady Georgiana Fullerton, BEY. J. S. CATHORN, Rochester. N.Y." NOW READY,
Ver>' fan, Dr. Newman, ktau&n' Gler1e ok
Henry Jae Coleridge, D.D CÜateaubrianc's Celebrated W".Heu>'Jams aieide, .D. . Bad us iveuty.fau r dazan mare ai yaunr TEE MARTYRS ; A Tala of thesa Lst Persecusîoat,
Ver> fév. Dr. Russel, Plantation Bittera, tie pojuulsrity o vhich are dail' oftisaCsritians t Rame aBViscaunîd.1
ar>'eCore, increasing with the iuests of Our house.
Barry Cornwall, Y (JHADWICK & Cteubrand. 12mo, 450 pages, cloth, $1,25 clot
DenisMacatny, Preprietors Willard's Matel, WUshiLgton, D. C. A L A SO fR N r t
Juliae Kavanagis, ' POPU14bAR HISTORY ni IRELAN»), irons b.
Ellen FiLzs!o4, EhrliBitterssa Erilut Period ta the Emancipatian of tie Cause-
Besie Raer Parkes, . . . I haveigiven the Plantation r lices. Byl Hon. T D M'Gee. 121a, 2vols,t
Anditer well-kaown Wîriters.hundreds of ur disabled soldiers with the mcast $2,50; hxailfciiI or morocco, 350,,.
Agents fur Canada--Messrs. D. & J. Sadlier & Co, astonissing effoet. G. W D. ANDREWS, TRUE SPIRlTUAL CONFERENCES. By St Fran.E L ," Suporintendent Sotdiers' Hone, Cincinnati. O. cis a oSales, with an Introduction by ardinal

T HE L A MP, Wisoîan. 12mo, cloth, $1,00.
New and Improved Series, in Weekly Numbers, price ". . . The Plantation Bitters ave cured me c NEW INDIAN SKETCHES. By Father De Smet.

Id. In Monthily parts, price Gd. TheLamp ,n liver complaint, with which I vas laid up prostrate 18mo, cloth, $1,50.
1865. and had Lt abandon my business The Cottage and Parlor Lbuay.
It is little more than two years ago since the New I. B. KINGSLEY, Cleveland, O." 1. The Spanish Cavaliers. A Tal oftheMNiai

Series of the Lamp commenced. The great increase T .e Plantation Btors bave onred me cf Wara in Spain. Transiated from the he f orisb
in its circulation bas bee the most convincing proof a d .ragenent Poatha kidueys sad tie urinry mo Mre.'J. Sadilier, 16mo, cloth, 75 Frcnta, g biyî,o
hat satisfaction bas been given by the improvements gans t eatoas diftrese me fe and e uiacta like2. Elinor Preston; or, Senes et HRomes, gitrad.
effected in the periodical. It has bean the happiness a chatrm. By Mr J Sdliser. iCmo, cloth, 75eta Agir, 100.
of the Couductor of this Magazine to receive the be- Cca. C. rORErm.rod" 3. Bessy Conway; or, The Irish Girl in kmarit ..
nediction of the Hoy Father on the undertaking. A . oa>'." By Mrs J Sadlier. 16o, clots, 75 tente; gil1,0.
distinguished Preate wro e from Rome as tfollo ws taoNuw BEnR, Mass., Nov. 24, 1803. The LOst Sun: An Episode of the Froasch Ren lntîo0
the Poprietor of the Lamp : 'I have presented the Dear Sir:-I baveFbeau a slicte. inu. 2ea 1in Truanelated from the French. B lIra evoluiaeo-
Lanp ta the Boly Fai er. He was much pleased, seaventepreatrfting asp f w>' limba, cad eit n 16mc, clath, 75 cents ; gilt edga, 1,C
and directed me ta send you his blessing, that you ebades, psatd g cramadisondred systm. colduet and Old and New; or, Taste vereua Fasisia. An Origal ' hhndan enrldiodee yse.Physiciens ua tr' > iaJSd ion.vi an Porait
aud ail yeur marks m aprasper. i ba E ai suand medicine failel ta relieve me. Sume fiend in Storyt, ,00 ilt ea r; wit a Portrat
hel ra arncai isaem sacn, in bb s c inence New York, who were ousing Plantation Bitters, pre- ' '0 g g , 1,30.

tis larte Carlut Wisean n whoseassrctdiceeo the vailed upon me ta try them. I commenced with a Cathoic Yough's Library.Lmp igpuhlisastd, b vin dose kivl tasistanc yta the smaill wine glasful after dinner. Feeling botter by 1. The Pope's Niere; and otber Tsles. Fraibm.undertakitug Sursbeau evincal sarorel turnes b>' lie megnts, in a iew daYa i vos astaniabcxd tn finil Lie Tec.B'lr aîe.Imcai,3 I
contributious from bis peu wicb are ta be ftound in cdness sd raompa i enimel>sonitme ond I French. By Mrs J Sadlier. 18mo,pclothrite,

out comue. We are anthori-ed touay that "g H ia cldes1ad -rams -adenrLy et1ean gilt edges, 50 ets i fancy paper, 21 ets.E minceum u s een r mu holea ed wt hs> t isa ries ould aleep the nig hti tr ug , vwic h I bal not d on 2. Idienesa ; or, tise Doubla Lessn, an d othier Talea
of nth e asp an muni p sa it s tien p, gr for ears. I fel like anoter eig , My> appatite From tise Freucis; b>' lire Sdier; l18 tàl
ni th ora gd, e therefo sitio by tebes si t he suar ad s r ng th bave aise grea tly' im p rved b>' tise u e 38 o s; gilt érigea, 50 tsc ; nanacy paper 21 tia

ni' Christ, wshiais lanover unhuitful, and tise appronvtl ofteJlnatoDites-RseT Ully' 3. Tise Vendetta, sud otiser Taies prom t.
of bis Eminenco, tisa Conductor ai' tht Lamip InuIks JDT RUS ." French. B>' Mrs J Sedîlienr 8m cts, Fro the
confidently' for increasedi support iroms tisa Cathalitc t aisbtkevo hnsd i hn r gi edges50 eOta; faut> p;ar m2, cloh,38et

public rMacus bea done an impretscheß L costatly' rlating ta ns, ve cadidly' iselive ana . Pter yhoi>. A Tale ni' Tpperary Ninatyp
athis temai lve tao doef [c mree .if, Oii Sali' ni thse weaknss, prostration sud distrees expe- YrrsAo~> m J Sellier; ISmo, cleoth

Cerolis rsessevesta ffoi iseimpavmomr. urrienedr b>' thsem would venish. James Maresh, Esq 0ts gilt, 50 ets ; paper, 21 cts.
adversrla aup avoe vanurselvas, ten pon o1 f 159 West 14th Sîmeot, N.Y, says, ' ha bas thsre' 5. Ttc Daughster ai Tyrconnell. & Tala ai' tha
why atholic Parorthant publictin s, as ugod ink children, tie firat tva are veakr sud puny, his wife Rign atJames lie Tirai- B>' Mrs J Sadlier.-..
vi>'o teiaablit ya bv iustatinmothingcr lu abvins beau unable ta nurse or attend thoem, but lOma, clai, 38 ctsa cloth, gilt, I0Oets; paper; lc.
p otni eay.rif aevery' iltatoli sho. sina tSat ashe tas taken Plantation Bitters for thse lasi *.FAgnes ai Braunesurg snd Wilhexim; ar, Otrianx
ibomareirasytoIfoaven>' Cathsolic Msagaesinee t thwo year azd Sas s chid now eighteenmoanths ald oergiveness. A Taitet tise Reigu ai' Phîlip I.
va Protmes taoewl tae ai eein e e qsa a wh[ih ase bas nursed sud reedm hersait,- sud bots sud auher TaRes. Transisted tram tise -Prenh.
th s P t lea t a good hae l i s e tishea b'e* arse heaary, sauy sud wli. Tise article [s invalua- B>' Ima J SenlIor. i8m , clats, 38 ctse; gUi,-50e
trled aIf eery pra s g wuchnc sak bis thes bnder- bIe te motheors," &c. paper,21ts
takingl Inpar>s' pnea voy ea ai' Re udr -i SucS evdenta uigt be coutned, ton a volume. NEW WORKS IN PRESS.
taeioplxt t the pa mpitea ons f sudencarourag bisa Tise hast evidenue 'a ta try them. The>' speak for , ARHLSgret Wark ants aristu.
pplcaio> tise rap isimaki thisa vaiy cmoap themselves. Pesons of' sedentary' habits troubled tween Protestant sud Ctholit Mssie ontra
pu outha and tua mpoor-pueigtis va>ch cuag wvth weakness, assitude, palpitatian of the heart, os

bar lyoube called aProtetabcsaus h[ ae no îack ai' appetite, distrais after eating, lorpiri tirer: CHRISTIAN MISSIONS: theîr Agentesrand thék
brl>'on bancld otestapnt, beachs ise>'ravay-te consuipation, diabotes, &c., will fSnd speedy relief . Results,
r u elgi o, su d a fi Mpa g' ta si o ul ab a s sureds t h roaug h t ese B itte s M n. M ra bsa l , tise a uth or a i lis f gi ng w o kf i
a ot ci s i ' i m sa C c i rlo M a i n eva n d h s p rt a h e E e r b o tla fo r x p a rta i n s u d sa le o n t ,nE th e a n e mi n ea n t a t o i g e t e a o regngl a on i o r ie
Irsobtairm himmesepetive suditicae sPort reiUs7nitel States hias & mtal cp sud greon label araundi s clergyman ai tise Eastblied Clurcth; As sch.-

parties, isbichs enables thase -jutrals o h old thiai tise ueck. -- ha vas favorably known as tise author ai' tIie bea-
ground; sud uniss Cathsolits vil! gine their hserty Bewara af refillei battRes. See tIsai tise cap lias work an Epîscopnay, tisaithas been written by any-
sud cordial support ta their own-penoaas in~ a sim- not beau mntiîsted; An>' persan proeeding te salt Protestant. Hus HistoryeofMiissioasa -vork of in
lar miadner, it la impossible for themn ta attain aupe. Plantaino" Bittera lu bulik or b>' tisa'gallen's an fin. tensivré research sud profoundi interesl.t,
r.iority. •- pestor. -Weaseli il. only' in bottlea.,. - TE RMS--The work yril be.publilshedi~ a 04b'picpldrIr bogsu îehblbêvtms-rfen> LUpgaat cati eta w 

Sold by'principal dealers througheut-the habitableývolue,,fiér
The LAMP has now the largest irculation of any globe. Salf moroce; $7. Persons àwishing tei

Catholic Periodical -in sthe English language. -It P. H. DRAKE' & 0, will be:good enuistoèend their manes to thepubcontains ibis reek se Nov Stary of great interes, Nov Tank. listeras aons passible .
and other articles of sterling merit, witbilluatrations JoFn F Henry & CO,303 St. Paul Street (new No. FATHER MATT[EW ; A Bir y' i
by tie firt Artiseoftheiday. 515) Montreal, Wholesaie Agents forCanCada . Francis- Migi P, auir.o .

:Price id., in Manthlyparts, 6d« MKarch- 1,1865 12m Elrs. iof about 600 pa ba
Agents for Canada-Mepars. D. &,J. Sadlier- --. ge_' D. h

Ca Ba k a ar , tr C r O tNa .tre D an d St Maniée - L4hai.C d
Prenis Xe!iaxStreia, Katreai, 0 -.. . 1 Lj.îWMUaV LUAfQ oénýtI'r 1 .ftIBO&a
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* 'Cat is dérved from one Andrew Oan,.wbo
Sbey ay, w as>. eby terianinis. ro soume illite

ate part of afb by iè se'ândta ha
abtaioedgtberf 4iy,nahaegi';/o! aIking int
cptulpitilne such a daieet, that it-a said be was under

hsowiicongregation, ànd iot&h

REMOVAL.

i 2TE SUBS0RiBElaee to infcrmb-Iis friand
'd"thba.pUblNICg0rlY ythat has has.RE
''ÔFD fram bis'OId.Establishment,,krow

ao He ," to bi new t bree story Ston
3o4&diLg bi&Oruér of Saezknd BoltonStrealit

ithir tbrêeéintit tés'walk of ibeSteamboar Landiri
,ad Railway Station.' The premises are complete!
ftétnüoorýrfi&blrt anéuoovenience, #sud ihere is

a gond yard and sablin accomodaiion attache
Wbe Bb ibàrbas onfidence of being able taffordu
aaeatue ion and comiort ta hie friends and the, ira
,eing p dlc; 'and hpes for a continuance of th
patronage extnded te hlm',

CHARLEN GOULDEN.
Ottawa, Dec. 16, 1864. 12m.

XlUÂAL PjRE INSURANCE COMPANY
O1 TES

CITY, OF MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS:
Ba. Coru, Eq., President.

Rubert Pare, Louis oumte,
Alexis Dubord, Michel Lefebvre,
Thos. McGready, Joseph Larnmm;ee,
.Adre Lapierre, F. J. Durand,

Esquires.

THE Directors of this Copany are happy tocall
fe attention ofi their fellow-citiz-tns to the fact that
]persons whose properties bave been insu:ed rmutually,
dince it Establishment in October, 1859, bave saved
large auras et money, having renerally paid one
la f only of wbat %hey wuuld have paid ta other
Cempanies dnriing the same time, as it il proved by
the Table publisbed by the Company, and to which
:t is referred. Therefore, it is with confidence that
they invite their friends and the publie generally ta
jna theo, and to call at the Office, No. 2 St Sa-
erament Street, whure usefui information shall be
'heerfully given taoevery one.

P. L. La TOURNEUX,
Secretary.

ilontreal, May 4, 1865. 12M

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

TIRE ANDLJFEs

'ap", r WÛ MILLIONS Stering.

PIRE DEPARTMENT.

Advaniuges la Fire Insurer.

lu Com pany is £nabled to Direct the Attenion of
Me Publict the Advanlages Aforded in iis,
franch..
jst. Security unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue Of almost unexampled magnitude.
Erd. Every description of property insured nt mo-

derte rates.
4tb. Promptitude and Liberalty of Settlement.

bth. A liberal reduction made for Insurances of-
unted for a term of years.

TMe DirecteorsInvite Attention ta afew Of the Advan-
lges rhet.Roya" off«r to ils life Assurers:-

lot. The Guarantee of au ample Capital, and
3xemption of ;l Asut Cccm Liability of Partuer-

Snd. Moderate Premium
3rd. Pmall Obarge for Madageient.
4th. frompt belIemelt Of Glaims.
'Eth. Dava of Grace allowed with the most liberal
tyrtLmun.
<th. Large Participation of PruSte by the Assured

snounting ta TWO TI RDS of their net amaunt'
avery Ove years, to Folioles then two entire years in

xistence."

Tebruary 1, 1864.

. L. ROUTl,
Agent, Montreal,

12m.

GET TÀE BF$1.

MURRAY & LANM4AN'S

FLORIDA WATER.

-,he tat esqisite a quarter of a centra-

ad dalightful of ail - ry,maintained its as-

3ameE icooins cendancy over ail

p3rf ' igaetdegee other Parf n mes,
u.ielcelîence the ar- thrrughout the W.

oa of fo-vers, in Indies, Mexico, Cen-
lm naînral fresb o < tral ad South Ame.

tua. Aua a sala and r Ed rica, &c., ta.; and
relief for A we confidently re-

Bemadache, Nervous e:,a commend it as an

mess. Deb lhy,Faint- article which, or

-ug turnsi and theC j soft deîcacy o fia-

ordinary forms of- M r4 vor, richess of boan.

Epsteria,itis nasur-O quet, and permanen
ed. It is, more- P cy, bis no equal. It

ee, wbendiutea 0 wili also remove

'tubwater.tne very a 'ae from the skin rough-
but dentriflce, im« s<E-4 a nesa,.Blotcbes, Sun.

ting ta the teetb Mburn, Freckles, and
ua carearly ap- . Pimples. It should

rance, whicb ail r4 always be reduced
pearncO vb ta iîhpure valer, bho

adies so mrch de- with
ie. As a remedy fore applyiug, ex.
artn!, or" 4bad -ept for Fimples.-

th, it 0,when qF As a meaus of il-
4flted, most excel- Z CO parti.g rosineas and

-at, nontralizing ail -a cleiarnes te a ga.

- plent, ma3ten ar-low complexion, lu is
tdse aaeetb sud, without a rival. O

aus, andS.mxakiug ' canrse, tis refera
.elatter bard and only ·to the Floride

»f 16,beauitifU .color. Water of Murray. ,
Wfiîb the. ver> lite ;14 Lasman.
f fashion it bas, for

à "na t lon,-Druggists, (nez t the Court Bouse:
âmoires 1 , omnealAgents for Canada.''Also, Bah
.-WhaIesBle'by J. F. Henry & Co., Montreal.

Par Sale by - Devins a Boon, Lawplongb à
-O&mpballI, Dvidsan à C. , K Camupbell & Co., i1
àerduer, lÀ Hatare Picault & Son, H R Gray,

R. B Lathim;' and'for sale by all the lead
ngoDmagists and first-ciasse Perfumers throughour

. 20. 1864 '
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DISORDEIRS OF THE LIVE,
ND DIGESTIVE ORGANS,

Are Cure'd by

sBHOO F L A.ND 'S

GIERNAN BJFT6R1
, THE GREAT BTRENGTHENINQ TONIC.

g These Bitters baaperformed more Cures,

GîVE BETTER SATISFACTION,

Have more Testimony,

Bave more respctablepeojle toi Vouch forle

- Than any other article in the market.>

'We defy âny One ta contradiet thie Assertion,

And Fay $ 1000

ro any one that will produce a Certificate published.. by ua, th&% la not qemuine.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTER&S,
Wil] Cure evar>' Casa cf

Chronir or Nerous Deizw, Dieases of the
.Kidneys, and Dseuses araszng from

a disordered Stomach.
Observe the following Symptom:.

Resultzng frn Dùorders of the Digestive
Organs:

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulnese of Blood to the
.Head, Acidity of the Stomaca, Nauses, Heart-

burn, Diegust for Food, Fuiness or Weight
in the Stomach, Sour E.uctationa, Siak-

ing or Fluttering at the Pit of the
St>mach, Swirnmug of the Head,

Hurried and Difficult
Breatbing

Flnttering at the Heart, Choking or Siffocating Sen-
sations wen in a lyiog Posture, Dimness of Vi-

sion, Dot or Webs before te Sirht, Fever
and Duil Pain in the lead, Deficiency

ofPerspiration, Yellowaus of the
Skia and Ey er, Pain in the Side,

Back, Chest, Limbs, &c.,
Sudden Flushes of the

Head, Burnin gin
the Flesh,

Constant Imagining of Evil, and great Depresion
of Spirits. .

REMEMBER
THAT TRIS BITTERS IS NOT

ALCOHO LI C,
CONTAINS NO RUM OR WEISKEY,

And Can't make Drunklard's,
But is the Best Tonic in the World.

93- READ WHO SAYS SO:
From lthe HON. TROMAS B. FLOR WNCE.
From the HON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE.
Rram ite BON. TROM.rS B. FLORENCE.

Washington, Jan. Let, 1864.
Gentlemen-Having stated it verbaly to yon, I

have no hesitation in writing the fact, that I espe-
rienced marked benefit from your Huofl'ad German
Bitters During a long and tedious session o0 Con-
giess, pressing and onerous duties nearly prostra'ed
me. A kind friend suggeSted the usa of the prepa-
ration I Lave nanued. I ouk bis advice, and the
result was improvement of health, renewed energy,
and that particular relief I so mueh neede and ob
tained. Others may be similarly advantaged if they
desire to be.-Truly your friend,

THOMAS B. FLORENCE.

Prom tho Rev Thos. Wintr, D D, Pastor of Roxbo-
rongh Baptiat Church.

Dr. Jackson-Dear Sir: I fuel A due ta your ex-
cellent preparation, Huofiand's German Bitters, ta
add my testimony to the deserved reputation it has
obtained. I bave for years, at times, been troubled
with great disorder in my head and nervous system
t was advised by a friend ta try a boule of your Ger.
man Bitters, I did so, asnd have experienced great and
unexpected relief; my beatth Las beau very mata-
rially benefitted. 1 confidently recommend the arti-
cle where I meet with cases similar to my own, and
have been assured by many of their good effects.-

pccaul ons, T. WINTER, Rosborongh, Pa.

prom Rev. J. S. Barman, of the German Rerormed
Chureh, tutztown, Berks eonnty, Pa.

Dr. C. Jackson- Respected Sir : I have been trou-
bled with Dyspepsia nearly twenty years, and bave
never used any medicine that did me as much good
as Haefland's Bitters. I arn very fMlach improved in
healtb, after baving taken fie bottles.-Yours, with
respect, J. S. ERMAN.

From Jalius Lee, Esq, firm of Lee & Walker, the
moB extensive Music Publishers in the United States,
No. 722 Chesant street, Philadelphia:

February 8th,.1864.
Messre, Jones & Evans-Gentlemen--My mother-

in.law bas been so greatly benefited by your Hoof-
land's German Bitters that I concluded to try it my-
self I ufid it t abe an invaluable tonic, and untesi-
tatingily recomnpd it to all wbo are suffering tram
dyspepsia. I 1-ve Lad that diseasa lu its meut obhai-
riato faim - flitulency - for manp years, sud pour
Bittera Las givari me easea when evary thing elsa Lad
failed.-Your5 uiy, EE

Tram the Hon. 3ACOB BROOM:
Philadelphia, Oct. 7tht; 1863.

Gentlemen : lu reply ta your iuquirp as to the
affect produced b>' the use a! Hoofiand's German
Bittera, lu mey famiiy, I Lave no besitation lu saping
that it bas beau highly benaficial. ln one instance,
a case a! dyspepsia cf thirteen pears' standing, andS
which Lad beco very distressing, the use o! ee
battle gave decided relief, the aeconding effecting a
cure, anid the third, it seemns, Las confirmed the cura,
for there bas been na spymptoims of its returni for the
IaBt six ease. lu my Individual use o! it, I Sund i to
be an unequalled tonie, sud siricerely recommeud itra
n, e ta the auffrera --Truly pours,

JAC0B BROUM, 1707 Sprîe Street.

h23ewara cf Countarfiatsa sea that the Signature
& C. Mf. .SON' ia an the WRAPPER et aeh
'Bottile.

f PR[CE-$l par Bottle; b al! dozan, $5.
Should pour neareat Druggist uot hava the article

do not be pot off b>' any' of te intoxicaîing prepa.
rationa that meay beaoffered in Its place, but gond toa
ns, anS va will fàrnwrd, sacurely' pachad, by express.

Principal Office and Manufactory-No. 631 ARCH
STREET, PHILADE>LPHIA .

JONES t EVANb,
Successora to C. M. Jackson 4 Co.,

. ,PROPRIETORS.

For Sale by Druggiats and Dealers in eery town
- in the United States.
t John F. Henry & Co., General Agents for Cane-

1a, 30313St. Pa3l Suost., Moa.e, O .
.m - chb il1866à im

GLASGOW DILUG aALL,
GLASGOWitG0AL

"OPOSITE " WITNESStGOFFOE

396 GNotre; Dame ~Street, n Montreal

BUGS! -BUGSI 'BITGSI
MAT-bas come- and 'so he the DUOS I -Now eisthe
tine to'ýgetrid o! themwhicE be ffected at
once -by using HARTERS- EXI7KRINATOR. A
certain ssmedy. Price 25'eeuis péi'ben.

ST. LEON MINERAL WATER.
The Subscriber is receiving twice a week frebsh

supplies f this celebrated iineial 'aWàter which is
pronounced by the leading Physicians of Canada to
be the beast in use. Seat free é all-parts of the City.

SEEDSI . SEEDSI
Al kinde of Grden and Flower Seeds, Bulbous

Roo, Musebroom Spawn. &e., &., warranted fresh.
Cor.csctratad Lye, Horsford's Yeaet Powder, Fresh

Cod Livar Oit, kv., te. à' - 'M

May IL

. A ARTE,
Diaugezer.

KEARNEY BROTHER,

Practical Plumbers, -Gasfitters
TIN-SMITHS,,

ZINC, GALVANIZED & SHEET IRON WORKERS
DOLLARD STREET,

(One Door from Notre Dame Street, Opposite the
Recollet Church)

M ONTREAL,
AGENTS FOR LIFFINGWELL'S PATENT

PREMIUM

GAS-SA VING? GOVERNOR.
It positively lessens the consumption 0i Gas 20 to

40 >a- witb an equal amonut of light.

OY Jobbing punctually attended to. 4

S. MATTHEWS,

MERCHANT TAILOR,

CORNER'DF ST. PETER & NOTRE DAME STS,.

Montreal, Sept. 1, 1864.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITEOT,

No. 59, St. Bonaventure Street.

Plans cf Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
moderate charges.

Measurements and Valuations promptly attended to.
Montreal, May 28, 163. 12m.

0. J. DE V L 1 N,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

OFFICE:

32 Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

B. DEVLIN,
ADVOCATB,

Sas Removed his Ofice to No. 32, Littie St.
James Street.

J. J. CURRAN,
ADVOCATE

No. 40 Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

THOMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,

.EBSTABLISHJED .1859.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS
Carefïily rippîèd'and a fàrwedi tu aIl parie ofiha
City b greaiestcare ad'aâttention is paid to the
D ispénsinkDepa'r iment)arddeary Precription is
p:epared under"tSe imiMediate supernteundeuceof
tie proprietor whàse experienrce in ae ofthe largesti
Dispensing bouses ini England and'the large Dispen
ipg trade which he bas acq'uired dûring the last six
yeae in Montreal, la suffi cient guarantee that al
Prescription will be accurately and scientifically
preypked.!

HENRY R. GRAY,
Dispensing .nd Family Chemist,

(New Number) 144 St. Lawrence Main Street.'

G RAND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVEBONATENTURE STREET 4
STATION as follows :

CENTRAL & WESTERN DISTRICTS.
Accommodation Train for Kingston

and intermediate Stations, at ....
Day Express for Ogdanshurg, Brock-

ville, Kingston, Belleville, Tarante,
Guelph, London, Brantford,Goaerich
Buff.lo, Detroit, Chicago, and all
points West, at..................

6.45 A.M.

9.10 A.M. 1

Night do do do do ... 9.00 P.M.
Accommodation Tran for Brockville b.00 P.M.

and intermediate Stations, at ...

EASTERN DISTRICT.
Accommodation Train for Island Pond 9.00 A.M.and inatermediate Stations,.......
Express Train for Quebec and Portland, 2.00 P.M.
Night Express for Tbree Rivers, Quebne .1

Riverdu Loup and Portland, at.... 0.10 P.M.
Express Train to Burlington,connec ting

witb Lake Champlain Steamers for> 5.45 A.M.
ltw York...................

Express Trains to St. Johns con-
neUcting wib Trains of the Vermont
Central Railway for Boston, New York,
and all places in the Eastern Siates at 8 30 AM.

3.30 P.M.

Aug. 1, 1865.

C. J. BRYDGES
Mfanaging Director

AGRICUUTURAL AND INDIUSTRIAL
EXHIBITION FOR 18G5,

Open to Competitors fcom alil Canada,
WILL B iEtLD AT Tr

CITY OF MONTREAL,

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, AND
FR[VAY,

The 26th, 27th, 28th, and 29th of September next
IN

THE EXHIBITION BUILDINGS,
ST. CATHE&INE STREET,

And upon the grounde known nsthe Priests' Farm,
Fronting on Guy and Sr. atharine ftrees.

PRIZES OFFERED-12,000.

The Prize List and Rules cf the Agricultural De-
p>rtment,and Blank Forms of EQtries, may be ob
cained upon applicaion to the Secretary of the Board
of Agriculture, No, 615 Oraig Street, Ms;nreal, or of
the Secretaries of Cuunty Agricuiural Societies.

The Prize List, &c., and Forme of Entries of the
Industrial Department, may be obtained o the Se-
cretary of the Buard of Arts and Manufactures. Ne-
chania' Aall, Great St. James Street Montreas].

ADVOCT.0,Entries of Stock &o., Must be made on or before
fhi tl, &. Si.SATURDAY the 2ndi September, at the Office of thie

R as opeed his office at No 32 Litte St..Tmes SN.15 Craig breet, Montrai.
SEnrtasy o. aihe Agrigltreet PModute ar o

L. DEVANY,
AUCTIONEER,

(Laie of Hamilton, Canada est.)

THE subscriber, having leased for a term of years
bat large and commodious three.story out-stone
ouilding -fire-proof roof, plate-glase fron, with three
Bats and cellar, each 100 feet-No. 159 Notre Dame
Street, Cathedral Block, and in the moat central and
eshionable part of the city, purposes to carry on the

GENERAL AUCTION AND COMMISSION BUSI.
NESS.

Having been an Auctioneer for the last twelve
vear, and having sold in every city and town in
,ower and Upper Canada, of any importance, he
latteras himself that he knows how to treat consignees
sud purchasers, and, therefore, respectfully solicite a
,bares of public patronage.

3- I will hold THREE SALES weekly.

On Tuesday and Saturday Mornings,

GENERAL HOUSEBOLD FURNITURE,
PLI NO-FOR TES t:. 4e.

AND
THURSDAYS

Fo
DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,

GLA9SWARE, CROCKERY,
&0. , & C.,

3 Cash at the raté of 50 cents on the dollar will
be advanced on all goods sent in for prompt sale.
Raturns will ba made immediataly after each sale
and proceeds handed over. The charges for selling
will b cone-half what bas 'beau usually charged by
other auctionoers in this city-five par cent. commis-
sion on ail goods sold aither by auction or private
sale. Will be glad ta attend out-door sales in any
part of the city where required. Cash advanced on
Gold and Silver Watches, Jewellery, Plated Ware,
Diamond or other precious atones.

L. DEVANY,
March 27 1864. Auctioneer.

TRUNKS! TRUNKS!I

E. PERRY & Co.,

(Successors to D. Grinton, Firet Prise Trunk
Manufacturers)

SeLIaIT the attention of intending purebasers te
iheir entixely uew and extensive Stock, which com-
.prises every varlety of TRUNK'4, PORTMANTEAUX,
VaLISES - AT-BOXES, TRAVELLING.B&GS,
SÂTCEELSE a A.

375 NOTRE. DAMLE STREET, MONTREAL.
July 2%, 1865.* Dw

Entries o other Agriculturol Products and mple.
ments must be made at the same place on or befure
SATURDAY the 17t September.

Entries in the Irdustrial Department may b mide
on or before the 15t day of September, at the Olice
oe the Board of Arts and Manufactures.

A fee of Five Shillings (entitling the boldtr ta free
entrance during the Exhibition) wil> be required trom
caçh Embibitor.

Arrangements have been made with the principal
lines of ailways and Steamers ta retru ta their
destination unsold goods from the Exhibition free uf
charge.

Foreign Exhibitors in the Industrial Departnent
will be allowed space, sa far as practicable, ta
display their Products, but cannot compete for
Prizes.

Far further information, application should be made
ta the underaigned joint Secretarles of the Lower
Canada Agricultural Association.

G, LECLERC,
Sec'y Board of Agriculture.

A. MURRAY,
See'y Board of Arts, &.

Montreal, Jnly 20 1865.

M. O'GORMAN,
Successor Io the late D. O' Gorman,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIMOO STREET, KINGSTON.

Kr. An assortment of Skiffs always on baud.- -U
OARS MADK TO ORDER.

01r- SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

HEYDEN & DEFOE,
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

Solzcitors in Chancery,
CONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFICE- Over the Toronto Savzngs' Bank,

No. 74, OHURCH STREET,
2ORONTO.

L s. B2YDE,
Augast 25, 186d,. 12M.

C. F. FRASER,
Attorney at-Law, Sôlicitor tn Chancery,

* NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &o.,
BROCKVILLE, 0. W.

K- Collections vade in all parts of Western
Canada.
REPnscs--Messrs.-Fitspatriekc ' Moore, Montreal

M.P. Ryan, Esq..
James O'Brien, Esq.,

OEA,P AND GOOD GROERIES, &.

THE SUBSORIBER bégs leave ta 'inform bis s-
tomers a'nsdPth e blctkt be bas just receivëd, a

rCHOICE LOT, of'TEA8, consibdng ia part of-
YOUNG HYSON,

«.GUNPOWDER,
Colored audUncolored J.APANS.

OOLONG & SOUCHONG.
With a, WELL-ASSORTED STOCK of PROV
SIONS,

FLOUR,
HAMS,

PORK,
SALT FISH, &o., te.

Country Merchants would do Weil to give him
cail at

128 Commissioner Street,
N. SHANNON.

Montreal, May 25, 1865. 12m.

MR. F. TYRRELL, J3TN.,
Attorney-at Law, Solzitor in Chancery,

CONVEYANCER, &c.

MOI&RJSBUr, CV.
Nov. 29, 1864,

MATT.JANIAR--
MATT. JANNA RD'S

NEW CANADIAN
COFFIN STORE,

Corner of Caig and St. Lawence Streets,

MONTREAL.
M. J. respectfully begs the public to call at his es.

tablishment where be wii constantly have on banda
COFFINS of evry description, cither in Wood orMta 1 -' very Moderato Prices.

p~I 1864.

B O SASAPAIILLA
JN LARGE BOTTLES.

The Great Purifier of ftle Blood
la particularly recommended for use dnring

SPRING AND SUMMER,
when the blood is thick, the circulation clogged and
tbe humors of the boly rendered unhealthy by the
heavy and greasy secretions of the winter monWba.
Tbis safa, thongb powertul, detergent cleaunses evrry
portion of the system, and should be used daily as

A DIET DRINR,

by ail who are sick, or who wish to preventsickness.
htis the oaly genuidean d original preparation for

THE PERMANENT CURE
OF TE

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASES
OF

Scrofula or s Old Sores. Rails, Tumors,
Abscesses, Ulcers,

And everykind of Scrofulous and Soahiotuernptionsn
Tt is alse a sure remedy for

SALT REEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SCALD
HEAD, SOURVY,

It is guaranteed to be the PUREST and mosit pow-
erful Preparation of

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
and is the only true and rehable CURE for SYPH .
LIS, even'in its worst forms.

It is the very best medicine for the cure of all dis-
eases arising froma vitiated or impure state of the
bloud, and particularly so when used in connection

with

BRIS 18TOnPLS

(Vegetable) -

SUCAR-COATED

FILLSM
THE GfRE AT CURE

For ail the Diseases of the

Liver, Stonach ad Bnwels,
Put up in Glass Phials, and warranted to

KEEP IN ANY CLIMATE.
These Pills are prepared expressly to operate in

harmony with the greatest of blood purifiere, BRIS-
TOL'S SARSAPARILLA, in ail cases arising from
depraved humours or impure blood. The most ope-
lesa sufferers need ont despair. Under the influence
cfthese two GREAT REMEDIES, maladies, that-
bave heretofore been considered utterly inc1rable,.
disappear quickly and permanently. In the tollow-
ing diseases these Pills arr the satesr and quickest,
and the best remedy ever prepared, and should be-
at once resorted to.

DYSPEPSTA OR INDIGESTION. LVER 00-
PLA IN7, CONSTIPATION, HEADACHE, DROP-
S'Y, and PILES.

Only 25 Cts. per Phial.
FOR SALE BVT

J. F. Henry. & Co. 303:St. Paul Sreet, Montreal,
General agents for. Canada. Agents for Montrel,.
Devinas&Bolton, Lamploegb & Campbell,K. 0amp-
bell & Co., J. Gardner, J.'A. HBrte, Davideon v&o ,
Picault & Son, H. R. Gray, J Gouden' R. S. La.
tWa, and al Dealers la Medicine,


